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Today will be sunny and mild with highs near 
50. Tonight will be clear with lows around 30. 
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Star bar 
Ray Charles, Barry Manllow and other 
performers might be banned from playing at 
the UI because they have performed for 
segregated audiences In South Africa. 
Page 3A 
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Hawkeyes claim Classic . 
'crown 
The Iowa basketball team defeats Texas Tech. 
58-48, Saturday night, to win lIs Ihlrd Amana

·Hawkeye Classic championship at Carver
·Hawkeye Arena. 
Page 1B 
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Church to be'sanctuary for Central Americans 
By Mary Boone 
Stiff Writer 

I 
In what the Rev. Louise WesUall 

Wled a "faithful response to a dread· 
ful situation," the congregation of 
Iowa City's Faith United Church of 
Cbrlst voted last month to become the 
state's third public sanctuary for Cen· 
tral American refugees. 

Through the ~anctuary, Faith United 
win help an individual or family of 
refugees become established and self· 
IlUfficient in the United States until it is 
safe for them to return hOl)1e. 

Both Westfall and Tom Fate, who 
have worked to bring the refugees to 
Iowa City, said they were pleased with 
outcome of the congregation's decl· 
slon , 

"this is a verY difficult thing for any 
church to do because it's against the 
law," Fate said, "This is a chance for 
us to actively take part In the Central 
American struggle. It re-emphasizes 
the idea that we're not free until our 
brothers are free. " 

WESTFALL SAID United Churches 
of Christ - of which Faith United is a 

member church - passed a resolution 
at Its annual meeting in 1982 urging 
churches to Increase awareness of the 
Central American conflict. 

According to Westfall, a committee 
on Central America formed within the 
Iowa City church at that time and has 
since worked to "intensely educate the 
C9ngregation. " 

" When we started (the Central 
America Committee) a lot of us didn't 
know what the capital of Guatemala 
was and we certainly didn 't know what 
the governments were doing in Central 
America ," WesUaU said, 

After more than a yea'r of 
educational films, sermons, discus· 
sions and pamphlets, the Iowa City 
congregation voted on Nov. 18 to 
become a public sanctuary, 

"THIS IS A BOLD step for any 
church," Westfall said. "I'm verY ex
cited because I feel the educational 
process we took the congregation 
through was extremely successful." 

Fate emphasized that the Central 
America Committee was organized 
mainly to educate the congregation. 

"Our main intent was to make this 

an educational process," Fate said. 
"We wanted to link this to the (Nov. 6) 
elections, we wanted to make people 
think about what's happening In Cen
tral America , .. Most of all, we wanted 
the congregation to realize Christian 
belief should dictate their lifestyles." 

Fate, a UI graduate student, said the 
legal implications of becoming a public 
sanctuarY concerned many Faith Un
ited members. 

UNDER THE U.S. Refugee Act of 
1980, a refugee must demonstrate a 
"weD·founded fear of persecution on 

account of race, religion, nationality, 
membership in a particular social 
group or political opinion." Fate said 
the Reagan administration does not 
collsider most people coming to the Un
ited States fro m Central America as 
refugees. 

"The Reagan administration calls 
these people illegal aliens," he said. 
"They (administration officials ) think 
Central Americans come here for 
economic rea son s a nd fail to 
demonstrate what they call 'well· 
founded fear.' " 

See Sanctuary, page 6 

Iranian force 
stonns jet, 
captives free 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UP!) - Iranian 
security men disguised as cleaners 
stormed a hijacked Kuwaiti jetliner in 
a blaze of gunfire in Tehran Sunday, 
freed nine hostages and captured the 
four air pirates who had threatened to 
blow up the plane with everyone on 
board, Iran said. 

Iran's official Islamic Republic 
News Agency said the nearly six days 
of terror at Tehran airport ended with 
the Arabic-speaking hijackers and the 
hostages seen leaving the plane with 
their hands raised. 

"For me, the Iranian forces were 
like angels who had descended from 
the sky," freed Ambassador·at-Iarge 
Khalifa Hussein Muslim, one of three 
Kuwaiti officials on the hijackers' 
death list , told IRNA. 

BUSINESSMAN John Costa, 50, one 
of two Americans reported fr eed , 
described the rescue operation as "ex
cellent," the agency reported in a dis
patch monitored in Beirut. The British 
pilot also was released. . 

"The operation went by so fas t and 
unexpectedly that I didn't notice it," 
Costa told IRNA Crom a hospital bed. 

The agency said Costa, whose 
hometown was not given, was being 
treated for bruised eyes in the Iran Air 
medical center at Tehran's Mehrabad 
International Airport , 

IN WASHINGTON, a State Depart· 
ment spokesman expressed concern 
for the welfare of the Americans and 
said, "We look forward to their speedy 
return to U.S. custody." 

Kuwait, after mounting friction with 
the Tehran government over the handl
ing of the crisis, thanked the Iranians 
and other nations Cor their belp in 
ending the hIjacking, which began last 
Tuesday. 

The Foreign Ministry ill Tehran said 
the rescue began after a lop Iranian 01· 
ficial announced Iran's plans in an air
port meeting with the charge d'affaires 
of Kuwait and Saudi Arabia and the 
ambassadors of Syria, Pak.istan and 
Switzerland. 

lRNA said the hijackers "are said to 
have been severely beaten up during 
the raid. But latest reports have not in
dicated if they were also suffering 
from gunshot wounds." 

THE UNIDENTIFIED air pirates 
terrorized the hostages with beatings 
and death threats at gunpoint , at one 
point threatening to put the Americans 
"on trial" for their lives. 

"We were just sitting there for seven 
days in a tube with bullets flyi ng 
around , being threatened, and nobody 
was helping us, nobody," British flight 
engineer Neil Beeston told the British 
Broadcasting Corp. after his release. 

I !~~~~ "~~~II" h~h ,,,. I", ." .. Tod' .,,",,"',' p.II, h. 
IIOUnd on a .wlng In City Park Sunday afternoon. Denninger I. a etudent at 

City High School and Richmond Ittend. We.t High School. The two were tak
Ing advantage 01 the un .. alOnably nice w .. ther with .ome of their friend • . 

It did not say how he was injured, but 
some of the hostages said the hijackers 
had beaten some of the passengers and 
forced them to beg for their lives. 

"Every five minutes there was a 
frightening incident," he said. "There 
was no letup at ali. It was just frighten

See Hijack, page 6 

!Legislators give support 
( 

! to increased UI funding 
I
'ay Kirk Brown 

Clllell\eporter 

.I Despite forecasts that state spending 
, may have to be trimmed by at least $24 
I IllillJon next spring, several lawmakers 
. are predicting the Iowa Legislature 
I 11\11 malle every effort to provide the 
, \Wee state universities with increased 

ledllll next year. I While warning "any Increases In ap
I Pl'llpriations will be very difficult 

because the budget Is so Ught, " Iowa 
I Senate Majority Leader Lowell 
I Jllllkins, D-Montrose, said Friday, 

I 
"Education will be a very high priority 
lor any increases." 

I The state Board of Regents earlier 

I ~. month aslled Gov. Terry BranslAld 
to recommend lawmakers aPllrove 

I 
J\IOte than f352 million In .tate ap
Pl'Oprlstions for the operating budgets 

I or Iowa 's tflree state universities next 
r'!r I 

, ts budget requMt calls for 

I 
~ft Increase of about '1& mlIUon, or U 
~t, In state approprlaUoDi for 
Ilteal year 1. over this ydr's 

I llIIIdiQg. 
I The UI Is requestllll ,12U rnJlUOIIln 
I Il4lIe appropriations tor Ita operatlll{ 
I ~t, a " million Increase 'rom this 

)ear. 

I liP. CHARLES PONey, D· 
I Ottumwa, pralled the rt!lents for "not 

( 

"The commitment is 
there," says Rep. 
Jean Lloyd-Jones of 
the House 
leadership's stand 
on funding the three 
state universities 
next year. 
"Everything will 
depend on how 
revenues come In 
next spring." 

Increasln, their budget (requests) 
verY much" and called the board II one 
of the most pr.ctlcal (state) agen· 
cles. " 

Poney, who Is expected to be 
renamed ro-chairlTlln of the Joint 
Higher I!;ducatlon Subcom.rnJttee for 
the upcomln,legillative lellioD, .. Id 
"economic development" i. one of the 
"practleaI w.ya" the state's public un· 
Ivmltlet lIelp Iowa. 

Regents official., II well II .d· 
ministrators from the ur and Iowa 

State University, have been lobbying 
Intensively for state funds by 
repeatedly stressing their commit· 
ment to economic 4evelopment. 

Approximately" miIUon of tbe ad· 
dltlonal appropriations the regAtta 
have requested would be used to 
purchase research equipment or fund 
programs' directly linked to fosterln, 
economic development. 

In addition, the board is seeking an 
"oral commitment" from state 

See Regent., page 8 
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M'elrose Lake developer 
looking to sell property, 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reportllf 

An attorney for Terence Williams, the owner of two 
l~unlt apartment complexes planned for construction 
near Me1rose Lake, said Thursday that Williams is try· 
ing to sell the tract of land where the proposed develop
ment has created an uproar from lOcal residents. 

Attorney John Hayek asked the city's Planning and 
Zoning Commission not to approve the residents' re
quested downzoning of Williams' land because it would 
discourage potentionaI bu)'ers. 

"ll the land is further downzoned, or the status Is left 
uncertain for a long time, the land becomes relatively 
unmarketabie," Hayek said at a public hearing on the 
rezoning request. 

The Melrose Lake Community Association, a group of 
residents that live near the lake on the west side of Iowa 
City, submitted an application to downzone the property 
to prevent construction of the apartments. The resi· 
deats claim further construction In the area will in' 
crease traffic congestion and destroy open space. 

THURSDAY'S PUBUC hearing was the first of two 
public hearings the commission will hold before 
deciding the zoning Issue - probably Dec. 2.0. The com· 
mission will then forward Its ruling to the Iowa City 
Council. 

Hayek said Williams purchaled land near Melrose 
Lake In 1982 for "well in exceu of ,1 million." U the 
residents want the area to remain as open space, Hayek 
said he would be "delighted to sell it" to the city so a 
park.cOldd be developed In the area. 

"I'm not opposed to what the neighbors want , but I'm 
opposed to the way they want to achieve this - at 
Williams' expense. 

"I deplore you not to add to the already serious 
problems by recommending to adopt a zoning category 
that would make the land unmarketable, " Hayek said. 

The residents requested the d'ownzoning of about 21 
acres, including the site of the Melrose Lake Apart
ments. However, the city's planning staff recommen
ded the location for Williams' development remain at 
its present zoning while other areas surrounding the site 
be downzoned. 

CRAIG ALEXANDER, a spokesman Cor the resi
dents, told the commission the land around Melrose 
Lake cannot remain eligible for full development as the 
plBMing staff has recommended. 

"The traffic situation is not suitable for a fully
developed tract as the staff recommends," he sald. 

Iowa City Traffic Engineer James Bracbtel es
timated the addition of 38 apartment units to tbe 
Melrose Lake area would bring to the neighborhood 468 
more cars each weekday. However, ~rachtel said in a 
memo " the addition of 468 vehicles per weekday will 
not create a significant problem." 

In her report to the commission, City Planner 
Marianne Milkman said the Melrose Lake tract should 
I'elTllin at its present zoning because developers are 
already restricted by Melrose Lake and the Melrose 
Lake dam. 

QFFlClm at the Iowa Department of Water, Air 
See Melro .. , page 8 . 
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Man charged with OWl, assault AID TO WOMEN 
Fr" ""fln.ncy Teltlng 
Confidential 

HELP FIGHT 
BIRTH DEFECTS 

By Tamara Rood 
,....------------------. Staff Writer 

Union Carbide head returns 
NEW DELHI, India - Union Carbide 

Chairman Warren Anderson flew home Sunday 
after being refused permission to tour a Union 
Carbide plant that spewed polson gas, killing 
more than 2,250 people. Victims were still 
dying at the rate of 30 a day. 

Union Carbide's Indian subsidiary 
announced it was giving $800,000 to the state 
relief fund for victims and also announced It 
would open an orphanage in Bhopal for 
children whose parents died in the 
catastrophe. 

Iraqi jets attack supertanker 
ABU DHABI, United Arab Emirates - An 

Iraqi warplane fired a missile Into a 
Bahamian-registered supertanker in the 
Persian Gulf Sunday, damaging a tank but 
causing no injuries in the second such attack in 
less than a week. 

An Iraqi government spokesman said 
Sunday's attack was meant as a warning to 
Iran's clients that Baghdad was continuing its 
blockade of Kharg Island and aU Iranian ports 
within a war zone it declared at the northern 
end of the Gulf. 

Peruvian rebels air protests 
LIMA, Peru - Two Peruvian television 

reporters kidnapped by urban guerrillas were 
freed Sunday after their station broadcast a 
tape of the rebels protesting the alleged 
torture of jailed comrades. 

The reporters were forced to film four of the 
guerrillas, hooded, armed with submacbine 
guns, reading a statement protesting the 
"barbaric torture" of other rebels jailed in 
Cuzco . The statement demands the 
government respect the Geneva Treaty for 
prisoners of war and threatens to punish 
human rights violators. 

Guerrillas bomb NATO post 
OEIRAS, Portugal - Leftist guerrillas fired 

three grenades at NATO's Iberian Atlantic 
Command headquarters outside Lisbon, 
slightly damaging a parked car and breaking 
windows but causing no injuries, police said. 

The April 25 People's Force guerrilla group, 
known by it Portuguese acronym FP-25, 
claimed responsibility for the atlack. An 
anonymous phone call to a Portugue&e news 
agency said the guerrillas intent was "to 
defend national independence, fight against 
NATO presence and against· American 
imperialism. " 

Shultz briefs on arms talks 
WASHINGTON - Secretary of State George 

Shultz and special advisor Paul Nitze will go to 
Brussels tonight to brief the NATO foreign 
miJTisterS' on the arms control talks scheduled 
net m6nth with Soviet Fprelgn Minister 
Andrei Grom):ko. 

The Shultz, Nitze and the foreign ministers 
w/1l focus on arms control and conventional 
weapons, East-West relations and trade issues 
during NATO's three-day annual winter 
meeting. 

u.S., Britian explode weapon 
PAHUTE MESA, Nev. - A joint U.S.

British nuclear device was detonated beneath 
the Nevada desert Sunday in a successful test 
after three delays caused by weather. 

The device, code-named "Egmont," was 
buried in a shaft 1,790 feet below the desert 
floor more than 100 miles northwest of Las 
Vegas. The test yielded between 20 and 150 
kilotons and officials warned that shock waves 
from the blast may be felt in high·rise 
buildings in Las Vegas. 

Freeze campaign sets plans 
ST. LOUIS - More than 700 members of the 

Nuclear Weapons Freeze Campaign 
representing 37 states urged Congress Sunday 
to stop financing the testing, production and 
deployment of al\ nuclear missiles, including 
the MX. 

Quoted ... 
What ha~pens when areas covered by trees 
and grass are built on and paved? Are birds 
going to pull worms from concrete? 

-Jeff Smith, 625 Brookland Park Drive, 
streSSing the Importance of retaining the 
Melrose Lake area for open space. See 
story, page 1A. 
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Kenneth Carl Ludvlcek, 18, of Swisher, 
Iowa, made an initial appearance Friday in 
Johnson County District Court on charges 
of operating a motor vehicle while intox
Icated, possession of a controlled substance 
and assault with intent to commit serious 
injury. 

Police stopped Luclvicek Dec. 6 on In
terstate 80 for "driving erratically" and 
arrested him for OWl, court records state. 

A subsequent search of Ludvicek's car 
allegedly revealed a bag containing mari
juana and a pipe under the passenger seat, 
five full cans of Budweiser, a bottle of Jack 
Daniels and half a quart of Old Milwaukee, 
court records slate. 

Ludvicek also allegedly struck Dan 
McElderry several times in the head and 
face on Dec. 6 in North Liberty, leaving 
McElderry with "an injury and bruises," 
court records slate. 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City and a Cedar Rapids man 
were charged by Iowa City police with 
second-degree theft at Country Kitchen, 
1402 S. Gilbert St., Saturday night. 

The men were identified by police as 
Joshua I. Tusing, 18, of Cedar Rapids, and 
Edward D. Netser, of 1009 Higland Drive. 

Tusing was also charged with assault 

Metro briefs 

Baur to head Iowa GOP 
Newly chosen Iowa Republican Party 

Chairman Bob Baur said his priorities will 
include expan~ing the party's base to reach 
non-traditional GOP voters such as young 
people, minorities and trade union mem
bers. 

Baur said he hopes the state party will 
follow in President Ronald Reagan 's 
footsteps in attracting votes from these 
groups for Republican candidates for the 
Iowa Legislature in 1986. 

According to the Winterset farmer and 
rancher, another lask will be strengthening 
county organizations to attract more 
candidates for the state legistature. In the 
Nov. 6 general election, Johnson County did 
not have Republican challengers for seats 
in the Iowa House held by Democrats 
Minnette Doderer and Jean Lloyd-Jones. 

Baur said he would like to see the 
Republican media operation improve "to 
help get. the Republican message across 
statewide." 

Former state Chairman Rolf Craft said, 
"The biggest problem (in the office) is 
balancing the demands of all the different 
people involved," including candidates, 
party officials and legislators. "Different 
candidates want the party to put resourCes 
in different places." 

Craft announced his resignation last 
month after two and a half years as state 
Republican chairman. 

Baur listed the state's lagging farm 
economy as one of the challenges the 
Republican Party will face. 

When asked what specific measures he 

Postscripts 

Events 
"Geopolitics and the Economics of 

BalUChistan" will be the topic of a lecture by 

Postscripts policy 

Postscripts must be submitted to The Dally 
Iowan by 3 p.m. the day prior to publ ication. 
Notices lor Monday's paper must be submitted by 
3 p.m. Friday. Notices may be sent through the 
mBlI. but be sure to mall early. The announce
ments will be published the ctay 01 the events. All 
submissions must be clearly printed on a 
POlllcrlpte blink (Which appear on the clasSified 

Doonesbury 

Courts 
A preliminary hearing on the charges has 

been set for Dec. 'l:l. Ludvicek was released 
to the custody of the Department of Adult 
Corrections. 

• • • 
Alan Robert Pfab, 25, of 505 E. Jefferson 

St., made an initial appearance Friday in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of fourth-degree theft. 

On Nov. 19, Pfab allegedly took a money 
bag containing $90 in cash and ,142 in 
checks from Roger's Shoe Repair, 614 S. 
Dubuque St., court records state. 

A preliminary, hearing on the theft 
charge has been set for Dec. 'n. Pfab was 
released to the custody of the Department 
of Adult Corrections. 

• • • 
Iris Elouise Brady, 51, of 401 Samoa 

while participating in a felony and was 
later charged with not having a valid 
driver's license in the 1800 block of North 
Dubuque Street. 

OWl charge: Michael J. Koch, 22, of 2670 
Washington St., was charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while Intoxicated, crossing a 
double traffic line and driving without 
headlights by Iowa City police between the 100 
and 300 block of South Gilbert Street aarly 
Saturday morning. 

would take to combat the problem, Baur 
replied, "I wish I could do something about 
the weather" because the weather has been 
detrimental to the state's southern harvest. 

More specifically, Baur said he would 
like to "promote a climate that is 
attractive to industries" in order to give a 
boost to Iowa's economy. 

Baur was elected to his post at the 
Republican state central committee 
meeting Saturday in Des Moines. Baur was 
Gov. Terry Branstad's personal choice for 
the poSition. 

Mercy doctors form 
health maintenence group 

A health maintenance organization 
recently formed by 70 Mercy Hospital 
physicians wiJ\ decrease health care costs 
for their patients, according to Dr. Douglas 
E.Schnetzler. 

Schnetzler, a pathologist at Mercy 
Hospital , said the organization is available 
to self-insured employers as an alternative 
to regular insurance coverage for a 
businesses' employees. 
. The health maintenance organization 
provides medical services to patients who 
are employees of any business enrolled in 
the pIa)) . The employers are charged a set 
fee for th~ medical services that is 
dependent on previous medical expenses. 

"An advantage to this program is the 
savings made by the employer," Schnetzler 
said. "It is estimated that the program will 
save the employer at least $400 per 

George McCormlcks from 12:10 to 1 p.m. at 
204 Jefferson Building. 

The Iowa City Central America Solidarity 
Commltt .. and the Caucus on Central 

ads page) or typewrl"en and triple-spaced on a 
lull sheet 01 paper. Each announcemant must be 
on a separate piece 01 paper. 
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telephone. All lubminlons must Include the name 
and phone number. which win not be published. 01 
a contact person. In calle there are any quellion •. 

Events that are not eligible 

Notice 01 ,yents where admlaalon II charged 

Drive, made an initial appearance Friday 10a 1.t Ave. aldg. 
in Johnson County District Court on Cedar Rapid. 
charges of driving while intoxicated and II-_fO_r_a_pp_t_. '_ ..... _._ .. _7_-4 
with a suspended license. • .. _______________ • 

Police stopped Brady Friday on First 
Avenue in Coralville for driving erratically, 
and a check showed her license had been 
suspended for a failure to file a financial 
responsibility statement, court records 
slate. 

A preliminary hearing on the charges has 
been set for Dec. 27. Brady was released to 
custody of the Department of Adult Correc
tions. 

• • • 
Richard James Davis, of Des Moines, 

was found guilty of criminal trespass 
Thursday in Johnson County Magistrate 
Court. He was fined $100 plus court costs. 

On June 26 a woman observed Davis en
tering the women's shower room on the 
first floor of Stanley Residence Hall, court 
recor~s state. 

Report: Michael Elnfeldt, 36. of 2259 Tayto_ 
Drive, was charged with disorderly fighting by 
Iowa City police at the Johnson County 
Sheriff's Office early Friday morning. 

Charged: leonard Tyrone Kealer, 21, of 
Iowa City. was charged with public Intoxication 
by Iowa City police In the 600 block of South 
Gilbert Street early Saturday morning. 

He was charged later that evening with 
possession of a Schedule I controlled sub
stance and Interference with official acts at the 
Johnson County Sheriff's Office. 

family:" 
Another advantage is the physician's 

peer review group that oversees the 
physicians to make sure they do not 
overutilize the service. 

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
CAREER OPPORTUNIT 
Representatives from SI. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital will be on campus to participate in the 
Physical Therapy Recruitment Day on Friday, 
December 14, 1984. S.J.M.H. is a progressive, 
312-bed secondary acute care facility and a 
member of a large multl·hospital system. We 
are currently accepting applications for our 
Professional Scholarship Program and also 
anxious to discuss career opportunities with 
students. For additional Information please stop 
at our display table and visit with one of our 
representatives. St J b M H ital 

t 
. OIep ercy OIP 

84 Beamont Drive 
Mason City, Iowa S0401 
(515) 424-7362 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

"They make sure that the doctor is using p _____ I111! _________ .. 
the best ways in providing their services," 
Schnetzler said. 

Earlier this year, the Iowa City 
physicians set up an Independent Practice 
Association. They then formed together 
with the Quad Cities Health Plan in 
Davenport, the first health maintenance 
organization in Iowa , to become a satellite 
member of that organization. 

The Quad Cities Health Plan handles the 
marketing and financial administrative 
duties. The phYSicians maintain the 
medical services . 

The main incentive for the Iowa City 
physicians for starting the program is 
" maintaining patients that we have been 
seeing through the years," Schnetzier said. 
"They might have been attracted to other 
towns that already have it. II 

"The health maintenance programs have 
been evolving over the past decade and is 
expanding at a rapid rate across the 
nation," he said. "It has just recently 
exploded in the Midwest. There are very 
few hospitals that are not thinking of using 
this plan." , 

"It will lake a period of time before the 
plan fully develops," Schnetzler said. "It is 

. in the best interest for the patients to have 
this alternative available to them." . 

America will meet at the Iowa City Public 
library. Meeting Room A, at 7:30 p.m. There 
will be a Nicaraguan slide show and a discus
sion of activities. 
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University 

nate sounds off against apartheid performers 
Entertainers such as Helen Reddy 

and Barry Manilow may not be allowed 
to perform at the UI If student enter· 
talnment programmers comply with a 
United Nations-Student Senate boycott 
of stars tha t have pia yed for 
segregated audiences In apartheid 
South Africa. 

Ronstadt. In addition, a Ust publlsbed 
by the United Nations last ~anuary in
cludea the Village People, Rod Stewart 
and Geo'1e Benson. Michael Jackson 
is also e~~ed to be added to(he list 
of boycotte& entertainers. 

A Uat of entertainers who have held 
such perfonnances In South Africa are 
on a boycott list endorsed by the United 
Nations in October 1983, and the senate 
passed a resolution Thursday urging 
the Student Commission on Program
ming and Entertainment and Union 
Board not to contract the entertainers 
. listed. 

SEN. CRAIG PERRIN, author of the 
resolution, said' 'most of the people on 
the list would not be brought here 
anyway, bot some have already come 
here," Ray Charles and Chick Corea -
both on the boycott list - performed at 
Hancher this faD, 

Officials say they will attempt to 
honor this \)c)ycott, but the decision not 
to bring btackli8ted entertainers will 
have to be made by a majority of the 
members of the Union Board and 
SCOPE, 

Also included in the list of perfor
mers who may be banned from the UI 
campus are KeMY Rogers, Dolly Par· 
IOD, Nell Sedaka, Frank Sinatra, the 
Beach Boys, Liza Minelli and Linda 

Union Board President Joanne 
Petersen said, "Il we had a chance to 
bring anyone on the Ust, the chances 
are pretty good that we would make 
other arrangements in cooperation 
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with the senate, but it must be decided 
by the (l2-member) group." 

The Union Board is responsible for 
performances in tbe Union 
Wbeeiroom, Petersen said, with lIOITIe 
performances in the Main Ballroom or 
the Triangle Ballroom. 

"With our budget, we have more 
local groups from Chicago or Iowa 
City, I don't think anybody we'd be 
booking would ha ve been in South 
Africa," she added, 

SCOPE director Jay Cooper said, 
"SCOPE won't support any performers 
listed if the nature of their shows are 
politically motivated - If the reason 
for their performance Is to further 
apartbeid. 

"HOWEVER, ONE of the purposes 
of SCOPE is to bring diverse, contem· 
porary entertainment to the students," 
he added. . 

"U any of these entertainers ap
proach us for entertainment reasons 
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rather than political ones, SCOPE's 
nature would put us in a position to pur· 
sue it further," Cooper said, 

He added that SCOPE would not pur
sue a sbow that was politically 
motivated "in conjunction with the 
senate resolution." 

SCOPE was responsible for bringing 
Ray Charles to the UI campus this faD, 
a concert that met with criticism from 
some protesters of the South African 
apartheid system, 

Former SCOPE director Don Muller, 
who gave up his position Wednesday 
because be is graduating this 
semester, said three or four people 
were leafleting tbe SCOPE·sponsored 
Ray Charles concert with fact sheets, 

"There was no violence, they did not 
try to prevent people from attending, " 
MuDer said, adding, "It did not hinder 
the concert at al\," 

KEITH PERRY, a member of the 
Free Azania eommlttee, was involved 

in the picket outside Hancher during 
the Ray Charles concert. He said two 
members from the national Black Un
ited Front chapter in Des Moines, al 
well as himseU and another Iowa City 

• resident, picketed the concert, 
"We talked to people about the 

boycott and passed out leaflet on it. We 
got about four or five (concertgoers) to 
tum away," he said. 

The picketing efforts at the Chick 
Corea concert, which was also held at 
Hancher, "went much better" Perry 
said, About 30 concertgoers decided 
not to see the show, he said. 

These perfonners and the other stars 
listed can be removed from the boycott 
if they perform a benefit performance 
and publicly apologize, the resolution 
states. 

But the resolution did not receive un
animous support from the senate. Sen. 
Steve Grubbs said he wanted the 
resolution defeated because "a person 
performing in South Africa doesn't 

mean he condones apartheid," 

GRUBBS SAID he believes other 
countries are also violating human 
rights and suaested boycotting enter
tainers who have performed in the 
Soviet Union and other eastern Euro
pean countries. 

Sen. Sara Moeller said she agrees 
with the "senate's sentiment against 
apartheid," but disagrees with the the 
boycott of the entertainers. 

"They'n! entertainers, not politi
cians. Tbey shouldn't be Uled al 
pawns," Moeller said, 

She compared the boycott Ust ,to 
Commtmlstlc paranoia in the United 
States during the 19608 when lists of 
suspected communist sympathizers 
were distributed to discourage em
ployers from hiring them. 

Sen, Bob Rafierty said, "SCOPE (br
ings people) to entertain, but the lec
ture Series brings speakers with Ideas, 
We shouldn't censor those people." 
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Ortega announces new round of talks with U.S. 
united Press Inlernallonal Dec. 10 and 11 In Manzanillo (Mexico) ORTEGA ALSO TOLD the official kind of statements, he is lying in a con- Reps. Bill Richardson, D-N.M., Robert the Honduran army puts t ~ 

the disputed border with EI sMri rio where Nicaragua will maintain the radio of the leftist Sandinista Front sclous manner, " the president-elect Garcia, D-N.Y., John LaFalce, D-
cut off rebel escape routes when tile Nicaraguan President-elect Daniel need for a political and pacific solution that Nicaragua was prepared to defend said. Ortega, who takes office Jan. 10, N.Y., Estctban Torres, J>.CaUl., and 
Salvadoran army sweeps throulh rebel Ortega Sunday announced a new round to the problems between the United itself against U.S. chemical warfare. said the Reagan administration was Tom Lantos, D.calif. , arrived In San 
strongholds In the northern provinces. of talks between his leftist Sandinista States and Nicaragua," Ortega said In The Sandlnista Popular Army is 

tryinl to portray Nicaragua as "a Salvador for talks with Duarte and U.S. 
government and the Reagan ad- an Interview with Radio Sandino. equipped "to defend itself against any 

threat for the United States to justify Ambassador Thomas R. PlckerlDl. The broadcast said the embassy at· 
ministration to reach an accord of Ortega said he hoped the new roWld type of chemical weapon attack that 

any type of aglfession in any mo- The planned meeting was their third tack was to protest (Honduran PresI· 
"lTiutual security" between the two of talks, the ninth in an ongoing series the United States may undertake," Or-

ment." stop of a two-week eight-nation Latin dent Roberto) "Suazo Cordova's policy 
lovernments. between Tinoco and U.S. Special En- tega said, adding that the equipment The Reagan administration has American tour . of conceding to the Interventionist 

Meanwhile in El Salvador, a five- voy Harry Shlaudeman, "will establish maneuvers of Ronald ReagaD, " In 
member Hispanic congressional an agreement of mutual securlty" bet- was strictly defensive. justified support for "contras" rebels Clandestine rebel. Radio Ven- reference to some 1,500 U.S. troops 
caucus arrived for talks with President ween the two nations. President Ronald Reagan, In a re-

trying to overthow the Sandinista ceremos, meanwbile, said guerrillas stationed in the country to train Hon-
Jose Napoleon Duarte and the U.S. am- A U.S. Embassy spokesman in Mel- cent interview with the Washington 

regime by maintaining the Sandinistas strafed the Honduran embassy with duran soldiers. 
bassador on progress made durlDl the ico City said he "could not yet confirm Times, accused Nicaragua of building are exporting M~rxist revolution gunfire to show "our peoples' repudla-
5-year-old civil war against leftist the announced meeting" at the Pacific a capability for chemical warfare that throughout the region. tion of Honduran troops supporting the Venceremos gave no details on when 

resort, 320 miles west of Mexico City. would threaten neighboring Central dictatorship by intervening In or how the Honduran Embassy wal at. guerrilla s. 
"Deputy Foreign Minister Victor The Mexican Foreign Ministry was not American countries. IN EL SALVADOR, the con- Salvadoran territory." tacked and Honduran diplomatic of· 

ficlals declined to comment. Hugo Tinoco will attend a meeting immediately available for comment. "When he (Reagan) makes these gressional Hispanic caucus, made up of Tbe guerrillas frequently charge that 

Deployment 
delay sparks 
Beirut violence 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Fighting erup
ted Sunday in the Shoul mountains overlooking 
Beirut and shells crasbed into Cbristian 
residential suburbs of the Lebanese capital, 
wounding at least four people. 

The outbreak of violence coincided with a 
meeting of. top army commanders aimed at 
securing tbe twice-delayed deployment of 
Lebanese troops along the coastal highway 
running across the Iklim Kharroub region 
south of Beirut. 

The artillery battles in the Shoul mountains 
southeasl of the capital lasted an hour as 
Druze Moslem militias of Tourism Minister 
Walid Jumblatt shelled residential suburbs in 
Christian east Beirut. 

Christian radio said l20mm mortar shells 
crashed inlo the Nabaa, Beddawi, Bourj Ham
moud and Sin el Fil suburbs, wounding seven 
civilians. Most casualties were apparently in 
the mostly Armenian area of Bourj Hammoud. 

THE FRESH violence reflected the persis
lenl political stalemate over the extension of 
government authority to a stretch of the 
coastal highway, currently under the control 
of JumblaU's gunmen and of the Christian 
" Lebanese Forces" militia. 

The army's Military Council, which agreed 
Friday on a new security plan for the bighway 
after a first one was rejected by Jumblatt, 
resumed its meetings Sunday in an attempt to 
overcome the Druze leader's reservations 
about the new scheme. 

Details of the new security plan were not 
disclosed. 

A memorandum submitted to the Mili tary 
Council by Jumblatt's Progressive Socialist 
Parly raised lhe issue of guarantees that the 
Christian-led army would not eventually sup
port the Lebanese Forces in the Iklim 
Kharroub. 

The Lebanese government wants to restore 
legal authority on the coastal bigbway to 
Israel's front lines at the Awali River in 
southern Lebanon in advance of an Israeli 
withdrawal from the region. 

Israel invaded southern Lebanon in June 
1982 to oust Palestinian guerrillas and is 
currently negotiating with Lebanon security 
arrangements for the withdrawal of its 10,000 
troops. 

The negotiations were scheduled to resume 
Monday at the southern Lebanese village of 
Naqoura, headquarters of UNIFn., the United 
Nations Interim Force in Lebanon. 

POW talks to· be 
held in Vietnam 

MANILA, Philippines (UPI) - A Conlfesslonal 
delegation headed to Vielnam and Cambodia Sunday 
for talks on political prisoners, U.S. servicemen mis
sing since the end of the Vietnam war and Amera
sian children. 

The group's scbeduled stop in Cambodia would be 
the first official U.S. visit to the country since Viet
nam toppled its government. 

The six-member bipartisan delegation, led by 
House Veterans Affairs Committee Chairman Rep. 
G.V. "Sonny" Montgomery, D-Miss., also planned to 
travel to Phnom Penh duriDl its weekloDl fact
finding mission. 

Rep. John Hammerschmidt, R-Ark., said the 
group hoped to visit one of tbe s(H:alled "re
education" camps holding an estimated 10,000 to 
12,000 poUtical prisoners "wbom they (Hanoi) call 
criminals. " 

"These are people who served with us or befrien
ded us in South Vietnam." Hammerschmidt said. "I 
think it's official (U.S.) government policy we stili 
have an obligation to these people. 

"We're willing to bave them come back to tbe Un
ited States," he said. "We have to figure out a 
mecbanism whereby It can be done properly." 

Washington and Hanoi do not have diplomatic rela
tions . 

VIETNAMESE FOREIGN Minister Nguyen Co 
Thach offered in 1981 to tum over to the United 
States all those held in the camps. Asked a few 
months ago whether the offer still holds, he said It 
did on tbe condition WashlOBton agrees to accept 
them all . 

Hammerschmidt said there could be thousands of 
dependents of the prisoners who also would have to 
be laken . 

The delegation also is to dlSCUII the fate of about 
2,500 U.S. servicemen listed al missiDIln action In 
Indochina, the Orderly Departure ProIram of 
Amerasians and the effects of the tOllc defoliant 
"Agent Orange" used by U.S. foreesdurlDl the war. 

Hammerschmidt said the lfouP would try to get a 
"better handle" on the number of Vietnamese 
children lathered by Americans and that there could 
be more than tbe 7,000 Ilsted by Wllhill8lon . 

.. 

Terrorists put U.S. . 
on alert in Europe 

ROME , Italy (UPI) - The pro
Iranian Islamic Jihad has dispatched 
at least six terrorists from Lebanon to 
carry out suicide bombings against 
U.S. targets in Europe, the newspaper 
II Tempo reported Sunday. . 

The newspaper said the Central in
telligence Agency and the secret ser
vices of Italy and otber European na
tions have gone on red alert against 
"human bombs" wearing T.N.T. strap
ped to their bodies. 

A U.S. Embassy spokesman declined 
to comment on the report and Italian 
officials could not immediately be 
reached . In Washington, a State 
Department spokeswoman said, "We 
baven't beard that .. . we don't know 
whether it's true or not." 

II Tempo, a conservative Rome daily 
newspaper, gave no source for its in
formation but said the warning against 
the terrorists came from Lebanon. 

"THEY LEFT LEBANON several 
days ago and scattered throughout the 

old continent, waiting to strike, 
perhaps one at a time, perhaps all 
togetber, " the newspaper said. It said 
the next few days could "prove 
crucial. " . 

U.S. and Italian autborities announ
ced Nov. 27 they had foiled a plol by 
Lebanese terrorists to detonate a truck 
laden with explosives guided by a 
suicide driver in the compound of the 
U.S. Embassy on Rbme 's busy Via 
Veneto. 

Italian investigators said the seven 
men arrested Nov. 24 in Italy, an 
alleged accomplice held in Switzerland 
and a ninth suspect sHU sougbt 
belonged to the Islamic Jihad\ or Holy 
War. 

In an effort to mobilize against the 
new plot, the CIA station cbief in Rome 
held "an urgent meeting several nights 
ago" witb Italian secret service of
fic ials and Judge Domenico Sica, who 
is questioning the Arabs arrested last 
month, II Tempo said. 
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'Establishment clause' mandating 
separation of church, state tested 

·············································1 , , 
Pre-inventory : . , 
Clearance i 

.S .. ton 
• Dilly Iowan 

Last week three cases lestlnll the 
"establishment clause" of the Flr.t 
Amendment came before the U.S. Supreme 
Court. One of these, Wallace VB. Jafree, 
focuses on the constitutionality of an 
Alabama statute that authorizes public 
scbool teachers to observe a minute of 
prayer or silent medltation , ln the 
classroom at the bellinnlng of each day . . 

The establishment clause, applicable to 
bOth federal and state governments, is one 
of the constitutional provisions mandatiD(l 
separation of church and state. It requires 
the 1I0vernment to be neutral rellardiD(l 
relll1ion. The government Is prohibited 
from- sponsoring, aidlnll or formally es
tablishing religion. The clause also 
prohibits a preference for religion over 
non-reUgion. . 

On the other hand, the Supreme Court has 
~ized that church and state must in
teract to a certain extent. The Supreme 
eourt has upheld laws that provide public 
transportation to chlidren attendlnll church 
scIIools, grant free textbooks to parochial 
schools and allow public funding for 
nJtivity scenes during the Christmas 
season. 

mtE ALABAMA SCHOOL prayer statute 
specifically requires that participation be 
v~untary on the part of students. Those 
stidents who volunteer to participate in 
p~yer are led by the teacher in the recita
tion of a prayer that is written into the 
statute. 

,.his prayer acknowledges God as the 
"Supreme Judge of the World" and further 
alks that the peace of God abound in the 
hearts of countrylflen, the counsel of the 
government, the sanctJty of the home and 
o! \he classroom 

~I ~ 
This analysis Is one In a continuing 
aeries 01 articles on current legal 
Issues by UI law students. 'Legal 
Illes' appears every other Monday. 

Those students who do not wish to par
ticipate in the the prayer are given the o~ 
portunlty to participate In a moment of 
silence. If this activity Is not desired by the 
student he or she ma~ simply opt out of 
both activities. 

mE VOLUNTARY aspect of partlcipa
tlon may not secure the constitutionality of 
this statute, however. The Supreme Court 
has repeatedly struck down the recitation 
of prayers (inc\udlD(l non~enominational 
prayers), Bible readings and other 
devotional-type activities in public schools. 
In holding these activities unconstitutional, 
the Supreme Court has done so because of 
their inherently religious nature. As such, 
they lack a secular or state purpose and 
have the effect of advancing religion. This 
violates the establishment clause. 

To survive an establishment clause 
challenge, a law must have a secular pur
pose, have a primarily secular effect and 
not inyolve the government in an excessive 
entanglement with relillion. The Alabama 
statute appears to fail at least the first of 
these proviSions. 

It is unclear whether the statute shows 
any secular purpose. The legislative 
records indicate that the intent of the 
Alabama legislature was to return prayer 
to the schools. If this was the sole purpose 

of the statute, any assertion of a secular 
purpose would merely be preteztual. 

It has been argued that the effect of 
prayer In public schools, the second part of 
the test, is to aid religion. This conclusion 
is supported by the religious nature of 
prayer. The use of a moment of silence is 
more problematic. A moment of silence· 
does not carry the religious overtones of 
prayer. Moreover, a moment of silence ac
commodates the believer as well as the 
non-believer without giving preference to 
ei ther group. ' . 

The use of a moment of silence in this 
case, however, could be viewed as a dis
guise for prayer. But In the absence of 
legislative records revealing a purpose to 
use the moment of silence as prayer, a mo
ment of silence may possibly be deemed 
constitutional. 
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additional factor into account. examination. 
The Supreme Court will have to decide 

how rar it is willing to go to accommodate 
religion. The sta te of Alabama has a clear 
mandate from its legislature that promotes 
the use of prayer in public schools . Can this 
legislative mandate be accommodated and 
leave the current interpretation of the es
tablishment clause intact? 

This is a monumental question that the 
Supreme Court must answer in the follow
ing months. A decision is expected late next 
spring. 

1. In bath or 
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Check fur lumps, hard kIIots. 
thicunina· 
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mirror. 
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Supervisors review .snow removal policy 

Observe breasts. Arms at 
sides. Raise arms high 
overhead. Any change in nip
ples, contours, swelling, 
dimpling of skin? Palms On 
hips: press down finnly to 
nex cheSI muscles. 

3. Lying down. 
By Sue Stoga 
SlaffWrller 

A policy for snow and ice removal in 
Johnson County IS currently being reviewed 

draft what has long been our policy," White 
said. 

The ordinance states the snow removal 
policy is for the benefit of the local resi
dents of Johnson County. 

Roads having the last priority will be dirt 
or stone roads without residences in prox
imity. 

Greal Gift Ideas 
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by the Johnson County Board of Super
visors. 

The county will continue to use existlng 
snow remoyal equipment to eliminate 
hazardous road conditions by following a 
specified snow removal sequence. 

In addition, snow removal will lake place 
only between the hours of ~ :OO a.m. and 
6:00 p.m., Monday through Friday except 
in the case of emergency. 

Pillow under righl shoulder, 
right hand behind head. Left 
hand fingers nat, press gently 
in small circular motions 
stamng at 12 o'clock. Make 
about three circles moving 
closer 10 and including nipple 

Free Wrap EJ 
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Repei=~_ In a formal meeting last Thursday, the ' 
board heard discussion on the proposal 
from Johnson County attorney J . Patrick 
White. White called the ordinance a "for
malization oC what we think we have been 
doing." 

Paved or oiled roads will be the first 
roadways cleared, followed by stone sur
faced roads with residences nearby. Roads 
along the "Farm to Market" routes will 
take precedence over other roadways. 

In the event of a severe snowstorm with 
drifting, the ordinance states roads will be 
open to one-way traffic until all rural 
residences have a way out. Plowing will ~;;;;;;;;;~~~~;; 
then continue to open roads to two-way :: 

wallieB ... A Step Ahead. Service Selection Sizes Fashion I 
"We made Changes and attempted to 

II -

·Safeguard Your 
, 

Property during 

Christmas Breakl Rent a Mini 
Storage Unit at U Store All 

337·3508 
~ ... 

Christmas Special 

Wool Sweaters 

1999 
Reg. values up 10 $45.00. 

~ Men'. size. S·Xl 
Ragwool, Shetland Wool 

slripes&sollds 

~~~N 
. 
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' . I . ~ I '85 MENOFIOWA I, 
I CALENDARS 

! On sale In the I I 
IMU LOBBY and 

IMU Bookstore 9-5 Dec.lD-14 .• 
I A. great gift idea for only $4 each. For information I 

f I CIII KKG at 337-2158 I 
, I -P'/I<lf4. will b. JOnlltffi to tM 110., M." .... r ...... ,,".' • 

traffic. 

HOLIOA Y S~tE---" 
Art catalogs, notecards, totebags, wrapping paper. 
Great bargains! Some items more than 75% off. 

Lobby, The University of Iowa 
Museum of Art 

Through December 21, 1984 
Tuesday-~turday, 18-5; Sunday 12-5 

A Holiday Gift 
For You From, .. • 

Sessions 
must be used 
t7y2-2-85 

Wolff 
System 

1020 minute 
sessions . . . . . . . $3750 . . . . . . . . . . 
320-mlnute 
sessions ....... . $1400 

. . . . . . . . . . 
Why tan longer when you can get a 
deep, long-lasting tan in only 8 20-
minute sessions? 

Hair Express 
IOWA CI1Y: 32 South CHnton 

Hair by Stewarts . 
IOWA CI1Y: 805 1st Ave. CORALVILLE 1106 5th 5t. 

L P,o".",-U I Ho."i",/. I 
.. -----...... ___ •••• L... ____ ....;, ______ ..;.... _________ ..... 

Dally low_ 
C ......... A. 

Macintosh, the romputeryou I: 
dotithave to stuctyto learn. I 

If}OO know how to point, }OO already know how to use 
Macin~h~ the mait advanced Apple- Personal Computer. 

No more wasted hou~ pouring through tedious manuals. No 
more complicated computer commands. 

Because Macintaih lets you concentrate on what you want 
done. Not on how to get a computer 10 do it 

So come in today and learn everything you 
need to know about Macin~h. 

But don't plan on spending too much time. 
Wadnah Is l.mark IktnI!d..,~ r~lnc. C 19841Wt r.an...,-Ioc. 

Apple II1d die AppIt 10(\0 Itt ~ Irademarb of Apple Compulet Inc. 

The Product Center 
Weeg Computing Center 

353-3170 
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A Meeting for 
Anyone Who Has Learned 

WesUall said part of the committee's 
educational effort was focused on civil 
disobedience. 

"WE TALKED about when it's ap
propriate for a person to break the law and 
when it 's not," she said. "The Reapn ad
ministration considers the Central 
Americans economic migrants, we do not. 

"After studying and learning all they 
could about the political, loclal and 
economic situations In Central America, 
our congregation decided this was a case 
when it was our duty to break the law," 
Westfall said. 

Although no one has been prosecuted to 
date in the United States, for each refugee 
aided , everyone involved with the 
sanctuary project Is subject to possible 
prosecution on the following charges: bar
boring of undocumented aliens, which 
carries a possible $2,000 fine and a five
year jail sentence; conspiracy to harbor, 
$10,000 fine and/or five years In prison; and 
smuggling, $2,000 fine and/or five years in 
jail. 

AT THE SAME time Faith United 
\ decided to become a sanctuary, the con-

grepUon also voted to participate In the 
Overground Railroad. The Overground 
Railroad Is a legal procram through which 
the church will host a Central American 
penon or family for six weeks to six 
months wbile their applications for Cana
dian citizenship are being processed. 

The Iowa City church has been working 
with ' the Chicago Religious Task Force 
throughout the sanctuary granting process. 

Lee Holstein, a staff person for the 
Chicago Religious Task Force, said her 
organization Is aware of 173 public 
sanctuaries throughout the United States 
and neighboring countries. "There's no 
way for us to register all public 
sanctuaries, but we try to keep close tabs 
on the situation," she said. 

THE CHICAGO Religious Task Force 
functions as " the main conduit for 
churches seeking refugees." 

"We help with the logistics of a church
refugee match," Holstein said. "Our part is 
very Simple. For example, if a church can 

. handle only two refugees, we don't give 
them a lo.member family ." 

Faith United Christian Church will 
become only the third public sanctuary in 

Iowa, joining Faith United Methodist 
Church In Cedar Rapids and Quad CIties In
terlalth Task Force. 

However, Holstein called Iowa a "really 
hot state in this movement," and said 
several other Iowa churches are In the 
process of offering sanctuary. 

"WHILE OTHER states may have more 
actual public sanctuaries, Iowa has over 
500 people acting as organizers for the 
sanctuaries and the Overground Railroad," 
she said. "What's good about that is thqse 
people are spread all across the state, 
they're not just located in a couple cities." 

No definite arrival date has been set for 
Faith United's sanctuaried refugees, but 
Central America committee members at 
the church said they hope the family will 
arrive in early 1985. The date the refugees 
arri ve will depend on how quickly the 
Religious Task Force is able to make the 
match. 

"I'm really pleased with Faith United's 
decision to get involved," Fate said. "Some 
churches feel the issues are whether they 
should get green or red carpet or if they 
should pad the pews. I'm glad we could go 
beyond that." 
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ing. The whole period, frightening." 
Iranian security men stormed the Kuwait 

Airways A-300 Airbus at 11 :45 p.m. (2:45 
p.m. Iowa time), seven hours after the hi
jackers told the control tower they bad 
packed the plane with explosives and were 
saying their "final prayers" before blowing 
up the plane with all aboard, mNA said. 

bursts of gunfire were being heard all 
'around the plane," IRNA said. 

by the hijackers. "You get a gun in the back 
of your ear and a lot of screaming," 
Beeston said. The news agency said " the hijackers and 

the passengers were seen coming down the 
staircase with their hands raised above 
their heads." 

Asked before the jetliner was stormed 
whether he thought the hijackers would 
have blown up the plane, Beeston said, 
"Yes. They were planning to blow the plane 
up. Yes. Whatever they say, they will do." 

"THE IDJACKERS had asked for ser
vice men to clean up the plane," IRNA 
said. "When they (security men) arrived in 
disguise, they grabbed one of the hijackers 
and pushed him down the stairs." 

Just hours before the plane was stormed, 
the hijackers freed seven crewmembers, 
including the British flight engineer, but 
then radioed the control tower and 
repeated their threat to blow up the plane. 

The hijackers seized the jetliner Tuesday 
shortiy after takeoff from Dubai, United 
Arab Emirates, vlth 166 people aboard on a 
flight to Karachi, Pakistan, and forced the 
pilot to fly to Tehran's Mehrabad Airport. 

ffiNA said the operation was carried out 
"swiftly enough to prevent any counterac
tions by the armed hijackers. Seconds 
later, everyone inside came out while 

IRNA QUOTED freed crewmembers as 
saying the hijackers had planted explosives 
in the jetliner and were prepared to fulfill 
the threat if Kuwait did not meet their de
mands to free 17 prisoners. 

Once in Tehran, the hijackers demanded 
the Kuwaiti government free 17 people con
victed of carrying bombings of U.S. and 
French facilities in Kuwait last December. 

Flight engineer Beeston told the BBC he 
was "several times personally threatened" 

The Kuwaiti government flatly and 
repeatedly rejected the demands.' 

Mel rose Continued from Page 1 

and Waste Management said the dam prevents much 
development in the area, and Milkman said Thurs
day "it's very likely many less units than the 68 
proposed (including an existing 3O-unit apartment 
complex) can be built on tha t tract." 

Milkman noted the existing 3O-unit apartment 
building will be nonconforming if the trjlct is 
downzoned' 

Jeff Smith, 625 Brookland Park ~rlve, stressed to 
the commission the importance of retaining the 
Melrose Lake area for open space. 

"What happens when areas covered by trees and 
grass are built on and paved? Are birds going to pull 
worms from concrete? Are the area's nocturnal 
animals - raccoons, opossums and the like - going 
to appreciate lighted parking lots? 

"In view of the city council's pending environmen
tal areas actions, the traffic hazards, the population 
density, and the drainage problems, hundreds of pe0-
ple in the Melrose Lake area are asking that this 
area be rezoned," Smith said. 

EARTHWORDS 
wants your words (& art)! 

Submit your FICTION (up to 1500 words), ART 

(photography & graphics), and POETRY to 

Currier Hall Coordinator's Office. 

Submissions should be typed with name, 

address, and phone number on a seperate 

sheet. The DEADLINE is December 15th. 

Be a part of Iowa's 
Original Undergraduate Literary Magaiine 

Sponsored by A.R.H. For more Information call 353-6606 . 

. Regents Continued from Page 1 ... __ ... ________________ ..... 

leaders that would pave the way for the $52 milUon 
installation of coal boilers at ISU and the m. These 
fluidized-bed boilers are expected to able to bum all 
types of Iowa coal. 

REP. JEAN LLOYD-JONES, D-Iowa City, said 
she believes the "house leadership is committed to 
try and fund the regents as much as we can." 

" The commitment is there," she said . 
"Everything will depend on how revenues come In 
next spring." 

Lloyd.Jones also speculated that, if enacted, a 
state lottery could provide additional funds for the 
regents. She said lawmalters may consider a plan 
that would use lottery revenues to "fund special pro
jects that the regents will Identify." 

A Nov. 8 regents report said this plan "would 
provide up to $39 million over the next five years to 
the regents institutions for economic development 
activities. " 

ALTHOUGH Sen. Wally Horn, D~edar Rapids, 
said "education has one of the top priorities" for 
funding in the upcoming SesslOD, he wal less op
timistic lawmakers would be able to approve any 
budget increases for the l'eIents. 

"It is going tq be very difficult for anyone to get 
anything," said Horn, noting that state Comptroller 
William Krahl predicted state revenues could end up 
"$24 million less than we anticlpllted" next spring. 

While Rep. Dave Tabor, D-BaldwiD, agreed 
"education will have a ve'ry high (fundIDl) priority," 
he said "cuts In domestic programs belDl discussed 
in Washington, D.C., ... wiU increase competition 
for funds ." 

"The budget is going to be very ttpt," said Tabor, 
adding the regents "will have a very tough row to 
hoe." 

Omni Futons are equisitefy comfortable mattresses, 
handmade of 100% American grown cotton for 
maximum loft and durability. Fold them up and they 
are a contemporary sofa. Lay them flat and they are 
the most superior sleeping surface in the world! 
Available in beautiful patterned styles. 

Any style, color or pattern in stock 

17995 
Double size, full 10" thickness 

(Frames at additional COlt) 

'wh~leaith 
NA TURAL MARKET 
706 South Dubuque Street • 354-4600 

(2 blocks from the Post Office) 
Open 7 Day. a Week 

the TM Techniqu~~,. 
If you have ever had instruction in 

the Transcendental Meditation program, 
please attend a 

REFRESHER COURSE 
Tuesday, Dec. 11 & Wed. Dec 12 at 7:30 pm 

Iowa City Public library, Room C 

Christmas Gift to You! 
4-Star Membership ... for only 

$2500 per month you can enjoy unlimited use of ... 

\ *Racquetball ... No Court Fee
*Tennis -Reduced Court fee
*Nautilus -Unlimited Workouts
*Aerobics -Unlimited Workouts-

Sign up before December 25th 
and SAVE $15000 Initiation Fee 

~~~ 
CLUB 

1-80 & N. Dodte 
Call 351-5683 

r~~~~~--~----------~--------~---··i 
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'Ansel Adams calendars, books, 
notecards and prints. 

The staff at prairie lights can help you choose from our large se 
tion of books, calendars, notecards and childrens books selection, 

Euy Store-Front Parkins 

I 
prairie lights books I 

. L ' 15 S. Dubuque Open 7 day. I week J 
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Home economics 

Despite all the pre-election talk about an economic recovery, the 
financial picture for Iowa is getting bleaker as each day passes. 
Whether it is in agricultllre or industry, there has been no news 
that has been good news for Iowans in the month following 
President Reagan's re-election, 

In the Quad Cities, Iowa 's industrial center, a new plant closing, 
layoff or cutback is announced almost weekly. International 
Harvester's Farmall plant is closing for good, taking at least 1,650 
jobs and $100 million out of the local economy. Caterpillar Tractor 
has announced a plan to move most of its production from 
Davenport to overseas locations. Oscar Mayer, John Deere and 
several other small manufacturers are facing cutting their 
workforces or closing. . 

Unemployment in the Quad Cities has been above 11 percent for 
the last three years, peaking at 14.6 percent for the entire area and 
at over 20 percent in Moline and Rock Island during 1982. And even 
these high figures aren't accurate because many people who are 
still unemployed have exhausted their benefits and are no longer 
counted in the jobless rates. 

In agriculture, we are at the peak of a farm debt crisis, with the 
highest number of farm foreclosures since the Depression. The 
president in response is planning on drastically changing farm 
policy, cutting $35 billion from farm programs and pulling the rug 
out from under those few farmers who have managed to survive so 
far. 

Iowa 's economy is approaching - if it isn 't already in - a 
severe crisis. While economics seems like a cold, inhuman 
science, its figures represent more than just jobs and land lost. 
Families of the unemployed suffer both financially and 
emotionally. Their lives cannot be written off as sacrifices for 
economic restructuring. 

Leaders in government and industry must get together and take 
action to survive this crisis. Now is not the time to take 
government out of agriculture or to move the few surviving 
industrial plants out of the country. 
It is past time for a unified and forceful plan for Iowa's 

economy, as the Reagan recovery is beginning to turn back into 
the Reagan recession. 

Natalie Pearson 
Staff Writer 

Cutting remarks' 
Throughout the campaign, the Reagan administration assured 

Americans that modest budget cuts and economic growth would be 
sufficient to control the budget deficit. The ten-day period 
following the election saw the administration admit that the 
deficit was going up, not down, and that "draconian" budget cuts 
were required. 

David Stockman, budget director, was charged with finding $42 
billion in savings to prevent the deficit from rising to $212 billion 
for fiscal year 1986 (the year the budget is now being written for) . 
He promised that programs for the poor would not be cut because 
those programs had suffered virtually all the cuts made during 
Reagan's first term. 

Instead, programs for the middle class were to be cut. The 
president was given a list of possible savings and, according to 
reports in the media, he went over the list choosing the cuts he 
wanted. 

Well, some programs for the middle class apparently are going 
to be cut. There may be cuts in veterans' health benefits, probably 
either through the reduction or the elimination of benefits for 
those with the financial ability to pay. One other possible plan calls 
for limiting care to veterans who ailments are service-connected 
(only about one-third of those now being treated in V.A. hospitals ). 

Government workers, active and retired, will suffer cuts or 
reductions in future benefits. As Natalie Pearson noted above, 
farm subsidies will be reduced . And school lunch subsidies for 
middle- and upper-income families may be eliminated. 

There will also be cuts in government services. Subsidies for 
transportation - railroads, ports, waterways - would be 
eliminated ; so would urban development grants that are supposed 
to encourage private investment hi cities. 

The strategic petroleum reserve, NASA, the Small Business 
Administration, the Export-Import Bank (which makes loans to 
foreign buyers of American goods) , and maintenance of national 
parks and public lands will likewise be reduced. Many of these 
cuts, like those in the petroleum reserve, will turn out to be short
sighted. 

But Reagan also decided once again to cut crucial programs for 
the poor . Energy assistance to low-income families would be 
frozen, and a harsh winter could see them frozen as well . Head 
Start, a program to provide early education for poor children that 
is a proven success and saves the government money because of 
the higher employment rate, lower imprisonment rate, and 
greatly increased skills and opportunity it builds, is to be cut. 

Food stamps, child and infant nutrition programs, aid to 
families with dependent children, the Job Corps and Medicaid for 
the poor will be cut. 

Perhaps tht best symbol for Reagan's priorities is his decision 
to leave the cost of living increase for Social Security recipients 
(most of whom are middle-class) untouched but to eliminate the 
increase for recipients of Supplemental Security Income - the 
poorest of the elderly. . 

And while food for poor babies is to be cut, the .administration is 
bal~lng at cutting a few billion out of the bloated military budget 
- a budget that can find $7,600 at the drop of some Maxwell House 
for fee makers. 

reatest failure of the Reagan administration is its mindless 
I ce that bombs and tanks are what make a country secure. 
It acts like the man who fears burglars so much that he spends all 
his money on sophisticated burglar prevention systems and then 
finds that his house has fallen down from neglect and his children 
have died from starvation. 

linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 
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Ronco's gone,.but giving goes on 
I T'S CHRISTMAS SEASON, and 

we're all supposed to be happy. I 
even wrote what many thought 
was an eggnog-besotted column 

about the subject a few weeks back. 
Well, I must now recant and un

merrily eat my stocking cap. All the 
joy has left, and there's nothing I can 
do about it. Not even a Perry Como 
Christmas specia 1 could cheer me up 
now. 

I was lying in bed Saturday morning, 
listening to National Public Radio's 
"Morning Edition." There was some 
weather news, a movie review, a 
report on Jeane Kirkpatrick (always a 
pleasant way to begin a Saturday) . 

But then the worst came. Had I had 
even an inkling of it, I would have con
ducted an all-night vigil. But no - lying 
there, noating somewhere In the alpha 
sta te between sleep and waking, feel
ing comfy and warm under my covers, 
I had to hear it. 

Ronco has gone lJankrupt. 

I HAD WONDERED why I hadn't 
seen any of those wonderful television 
commercials with the piccolo rendition 
of "Deck the Halls" at the end. Now I 
knew. Not only would there be no com
mercials, there would be no Kitchen 
Magician, no Buttoneer, no Record 
Selector, no Mr. Microphone - In 
short, no Christmas. 

These sad tidings came but two 
weeks after the news that K-tel Inc. 
had also filed Chapter 11. The last 
batches of K-tel hit compilation 
albums we'll ever see are being sold 
now at K-Mart, Ben Franklin, 
Walgreen's, Woolco and other fine 
stores in our area. 

All I could do, when I came to, was 
ask myself : " Why?" The answer 
seemed to have not to do with the 
quality of Ronco's products (my Mr. 
Microphone always worked) but with 
the quality of its consumers. 

To begin with, the television 
audience upon which Ronco and K-tel 
relied over the last decade has been 
diminishing. It doesn't take an idiot 
savant to figure out that a smaller 
audience means fewer buyers. Beyond 
that, however, is the nature of televi
sion advertising these days. For the 
most part, commercials no longer sell 
products. They sell lifestyles, par
ticularly ones that are fast, expensive 
and upwardly mobile. 

RONCO AND K-TEL were never 
corporations that catered to yuppies. 
Their products were primarily uncom
plicated utilitarian devices that were 
intended to simplify the existence of 
people who didn't have a lot of money 
or status. 

And now that everyone in the prime 
18-to-45 consumer group is either 
getting all the money and status they 
can or refusing to believe that Jay 
Gatsby's dream may, in certain cir
cumstances, be unachievable, there's 

Letters 

The fan hits back 
To the editor: 

I would like to thank Educator 
George Raveling for all he has done for 
the Iowa basketball program and Its 
fans. 

For years, Coach Lute Olson would 
taunt us with dreams of 
championships. We were forced to 
agonize through countless Big Ten 
battles with the league title on the line. 
We suffered as the team played 
topnotch opponents in early season 
games. We became bored as Iowa's 
" too nice" players appeared to 
concentrate too heavily on executing 
the funda mentals of team play. 

Fortunately, those days seem to be 
behind us . The educating staff has 
resolved these problems In less than 
two years. No longer will we have to 

For Ferraro, H.& R. Block ... ... lor Fry, tees and sympathy ... 

... and for Michael and Brooke, a trip to Never-Naver Land. 

Jeffrey 
Miller 
little use for the vulgar stuff with 
which Ronco and ' K-tel flooded the 
market. 

So their commercials go the way of 
the old Burma Shave road signs and the 
"Chew Mail Pouch Tobacco" barn 
paintings that used to dot the coun
tryside in the Midwest and South: into 
museums and the collective un
conscious of a generation that can 
amuse itself and bore its grandchildren 
by shouting " It really, really works! " 
and "Hey, good-lookin' - catch ya on 
the flip side!" 

I don't 'care if the 'Kitchen Magician 
couldn't really sharpen knives well 
enough to cut paper or if the Buttoneer 
destroyed the garment it was supposed 
to save. Christmas won't be the same 

worry about suffering through gut
wrenching games in the early season. 
We can now relax and watch Iowa 
dominate small colleges whose 
coaches dream of being able to 
compete with mediocre major 
universities . 

And now the players will be better 
prepared for the rugged Big Ten 
season. Every time' the top players foul 
out of a game; we can thank our lucky 
stars that the rest of the team got some 
"valuable game elperlence" against 
Arkansas-Little Rock and Morehead 
State. 

No longer will we have to put up with 
victories characterized by discipline 
and good fundamentals. Now we are 
treated to the exciting displays of one
on-one showmanship. No longer do we 
have to worry about the "nice" players 
getting pushed around. We can sleep 

without them, and all the Noreico 
Santas and Andre champagne glasses 
in the world won't change that. 

• • • 
AS IT IS the season, however, it 

seems right and appropriate to offer 
Christmas wishes to some of those who 
have made our lives happy - and not 
so happy - over the past year. 

• To Ronald Reagan : A whole heap 
of those missiles that you can tum 
around after you've launched them, if 
Ronco got them out before it went 
under. 

• To Nancy Reagan : A Christmas 
visit from the Ghosts of Mothers Past, 
Present and Future. 

• To Michael Reagan : A date with 
Christina Crawford. 

• To Walter Mondale : A nice long 
fishing trip with Jimmy Carter. 

• To George Bush : The tools to han
dle the position from which he is but a 
heartbeat away: a Yale letter sweater, 
a megaphone and a propeller beanie. 

well knowing they have finally 
received encouragement from their 
educators to fight back and do some 
"enforcing" of their own. 

No longer do we have to worry about 
sellout crowds constantly standing to 
show their appreciation for good play. 
No longer do we even have to worry 
about sellout crowds. No longer do we 
have to worry about the team living up 
to its lofty expectations. 

Most of all, no longer do we have to 
worry about coaches who just don 't 
care about their "student athletes." I 
am proud knowing that all of the 
players left over from Coach Olson's 
roster have received a fair and honest 
chance to play for Educator Raveling. 

I just feel sorry for those poor folks 
down in Arizona who will have to suffer 
through one of those long conference 
championship' stretch drives. It's so 

• To Barbara Bush: Well, w. can't 
say it here, but it rhymes with "nuz
zle. " 

• To Geraldine Ferraro: A better 
tax accountant. 

• To Tom Harkin : A quiet comer in 
which to heal his wounds - and take 
off his brass knuckles. 

• To Roger Jepsen: A long and 
blessed retirement from anything 
political. 

• To Cooper Evans: A strong saddle, 
to make sitting on the fence a 11 ttle 
more comfortable. 

• To Joe Johnston: A copy of 
Uoderstaodlog Media. 

• To the Iowa City Council: A big 
bundle of roses for their human rights 
policy and for having the nerve to en
force it. 

• To James O. Freedman: A big bun
dIe of roses for upholding the VI's 
human rights policy - and a big bundle 
of switches for not insisting that it In
ctude sexual preference. • 

• To ,lhe Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program: A big bundle of roses for a 
job well-done, and continued success in 
the future . 

• To Hayden Fry: Sympathy for the 
problems he's endured this year - and 
a box of Huggies for the tantrums he 's 
thrown because of them. 

• To George Raveling: A chance 
from fans who are not as color-blind as 
they like to think they are. 

• To the Women's Sports Program: 
A chance from fans who are not as 
devoted to Iowa a thletics as they like 
to think they are. 

• To Bruce Springsteen: Relief from 
pompous, self-important analyses 
about what his tour " means for 
America today ," and the opportunity 
to keep doing what he does for as long 
as we're on this earth. 

• To Michael Jackson: Those 
flamingos he wants as friends for his 
llama's, an engagement to Brooke 
Shields, and help in finding his shadow. 

• To Steven Spielberg: Severe contu
sions from Santa dumping every single 
available piece of E. T. or Gremlins 
merchandise on him. 

• To George Lucas : The same with 
that damned Ewok stuff. 

• To Joan Rivers: More than nine 
weeks filling in for that other guy on 
"The Tonight Show." 

• To David Letterman : More fun 
than humans should be allowed to 
have. 

• To Larry Hagman : A toupee that's 
not made out of plastic. 

• To KWWL newscaster Ron Steele: 
A toupee made out of anything. 

• To all local radio stations: An im
mediate ban from here to eternity on 
"Wake Me Up Before You Go-Go." 

• To everyone else: Best wishes for 
the season - and, if you're really good, 
a Mr. Microphone as well. 
Miller Is 01 editorial page editor. His 
column appears every Monday. . 

much nicer knowing that this type of 
pressure won't exist here at Iowa. 
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LOWEST 
PRle.S 

GUARANTEED 

BRAND 
NEWf 

REMOT. 
CONTROLf 

13" Remote Control 
Cable Ready Color TV 
Model 13AC4542. ust price $480. 

19" Remote contro 
Color TV wI Sleep Timer 
ModeII(V-19S4/5?R. ust price $600. 

5188 
Magic Chef "L1ttle-

BIC" Microwave oven 
compact deSign to fit on most any counter, 
with an easy to read 1 5 minute timer. Model 
M41 A·1 . ust price 1350 . 

• ~11a .... --~:." 
• I 

7 GOOD REASONS TO BUY 
PROM WORLD RADIOI 

• we Are The Prici leider, 
• .Itetronlc. Speclillsts FOr over 41 VII,.t 
• We Offer An '.tended Wlrrlnty P)'Oar.mt 
• WI Art on. Of Thl Top 10 AUdio onr.,. In TI'II U.S,A.t 
• W. Own And Operat. Our serV1e1 Departmlntt 
• WI Off.r Top 'r.nd Nlml IltctronleS! 
• SlttSflCtlon CU.rlnteecl or Vour MonlY lick Within 7D.yst 

Plnlnclnl "v.lI.bll, VIII, Mastercard 
I AmerlClh .lpr"S Wtkomtcl' 

r 

~~~~~I~~. S 7 9 
Deck w/Dolby B & C NR 
Features 50ft toucn controls, wltn metal tape 
capability, ana 5 LEO power level meters Incluaes a 5 
poSitiOn rape selector. Model ClN? Ust prICe '139 

J 
St29 S 

FUlly 
Automatic Unear 
'tracking Turntable 
'IIat. \Uta tf~'f. \tlfct\. 'foIltl\ I:\uaftl 
tIIrect OrNe QIltfat\OI\, aM IrOl\t 
panel controlS. MOdel SU-2. list 
price S2OCl. 

( 

s-way 
BaSS Reflex 
stereo speakers 
~IN 'iOU call get studio qua\ltv 
~OUM at Mmt at a \0'f0I WorlO 
RiOlo price Moael51(5-44 list price 
$199 each. 

38 Watt Per Channel 
Digital AM/FM stereo Receiver 
Great Pioneer quality In a stereo receiver, Features station search 
tuning, with 16 station presets (8 AM!8 FMI. Your "Best Buy" for 
Christmas. MOdel 5X-40. List price 5350_ 

maxell 
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Huskers 
put end , 
to Hawk 
streak 
By Mike Condon 
Assl.tant Sports Editor 

LINCOLN, Neb. - It took "the 
best college women's swimming 
dual meet in the Midwest this 
year" to stop t~e Iowa women's 
swimming team'A la-meet winn· 
ing streak Friday night as 
Nebraska defeated the 
Hawkeyes, 81·59, at the Bob 
Devaney Sports Center Pool. 

However, Iowa bounced back 
Saturday to down rival Iowa 
State, 87-53, at the Beyer Hall 
Pool in Ames. 

Hawkeye Coach Pete Kennedy 
had no reserva lions in making 
his claim about the Iowa
Nebraska shootout, In which Kim 
Stevens and Vickie Nauman 
posted new Iowa standards in the 

Swimming 
200-yard freestyle and 100 
backstroke, respectively. 

"WE JUST HAD some un
believable swims," Kennedy 
said. "The 200 freestyle was so 
competitive - four swimmers 
within a second." 

Hawkeye assistant Coach Jim 
Richardson added that the race 
was more competitive than the 
200 freestyle final at last spring's 
Big Ten meet. 

Nebraska's Emily Ricketts 
(one minute, 51.74 seconds) and 
Linda Sebesta (1 :51.97) finished 
one-two, a hair ahead of Stevens 
!l:52.0#and NebNlIka's-Shauna
Gilmore (1 :52.22). 

Despite finishing third , 
Stevens didn't feel like a loser. 
"My goal was for my Urnes to 
get better jlnd they did," Stevens 
said. "It was a great race ... I 
think I can go even faster and my 
goal is to make NCAA cuts (of 
1:50.99) . " 

NEBRASKA COACH Ray Hup
pert was equally as impressed 
with the race, "You saw one of 
the best 200s you'd ever want to 
see," he said. "I don't think this 
team (Nebraska) has any doubts 
about going after the Big Eight 
title. 

"Pete Kennedy came in here 
with the No. 19 team and the 
country and he should leave that 
way," he added. " But this win 
should be enough to help us break 
into the top 20 as well ." 

Almost lost in the shuffle was 
Nauman, who came up in the 
very next race and lowered her 
own 100 backstroke record to 
59.53. "I'm real happy with the 
record," Nauman said. "This is 
where I was at at Big Tens last 
year. 1 definitely think I can 
break ~9 and go after NCAA cuts 
(58.3 )" 

It was depth that won the meet 
for the Cornhuskers a s they con
sistently scored in key events 
along with taking the all impor· 

See Swimming, page 4B 

The Dally Iowan Monday, December 10, 1984 

Win n9t a classic for HawkeY$s 

The Dally Iowan/Kelly Breed 

Iowa'. AI Lorenzen 144) and rexa. rech guard Tony Ben- teammate Mike Nelson and Iowa's Michael Morgan look 
ford (34) try to gain control of the ball a. Red Raider on. The Hawkeyes defeated the Red Ralderl, 58-48. 

By Steve Batterlon 
S ports Editor 

Sometimes the best offense is a good 
defense and the Iowa basketball team 
exhibited those qualities in dropping 
Texas Tech, 58-48, to claim the cham
pionship at the Amana-Hawkeye 
Classic Saturday night at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

But earning their third-staight 
Amana-Hawkeye title was anything 
but a cakewalk for the Hawkeyes, "We 
couldn't have had any more bad things 
happen to us," Iowa Coach George 
Raveling said. "We ha~ unbelievably 
poor shooting from the foulUne, we hit 
31 percent of our shots in the first half 
and (Texas Tech's Bubba) Jennings 
was shooting the lights out." 

THE HA WKEYES SHOT 31.3 per
cent from the field in the first half and 
hit a miserable 16 of 35 from the foul 
line (45.7 percent) for the game. 

Things for the Hawkeyes didn't start 
out on the right note - or should that 
be the Wright note - when Gerry 
Wright snafued a dunk 14 seconds into 
the game that seemed to summarize 
Iowa's future offensive problems. 

Meanwhile, the Red Raiders were 
hot. Texas Tech jumped out to an 11-2 
lead before Iowa began to chip away at 
the margin. Iowa tied the game a 23-23 
with one minute, 34 seconds remaining 
in the first half on a lay-up by Michael 
Payne. 

Red Raider Coach Gerald Myers or
dered his team to hold the ball, much to 
the displeasure of the partisian Iowa 
crowd. As time ran out, Payne fouled 
Raider Tony Benford as he attempted a 
last-second shot. Benford connected on 
this second of his free throws to give 
Texas Tech a 24-23 lead at the half , 

RA VEUNG SAID THE gutsy Iowa 
comeback performance says 
something about the Hawkeyes. "It 
shows the character of this team," he 
said. "Those kids refused to be beat 
tonight. Frankly, I think it's a tribute 
to the kids' defense. Obviously we had 
to do something w.. uop eQl)ings, " 

So, the Hawkeyes brought out the 
box-and-one defense, something Ravel
ing said he has never used before in his 
life, and shut the Red Raider senior 
down . Jennings hit only a pair of free 
throws and a basket late in the game 
after Iowa changed its defensive 
strategy. 

Myers said the deCensive ,swltch was 
one of the keys to the game. "At the 
same time, we had a lull in our offen
sive production," he said. "They got all 
the ofCensive rebounds. Our defense 

Iowa 58 
Texas Tech 48 
T .... Tech(4I) til tga « Ita reb pi 
Tony Benford • II 1 2 5 • Vince Taylor 1 5 1 2 6 1 
DwIght Phlilipa 0 4 0 0 6 3 
Quentin Andereon 7 16 6 7 11 4 
Bubba Jenning. S 12 2 2 1 2 
PhUWaHaC9 0 2 0 0 2 4 
Raylryln 1 3 0 0 3 3 
Tobin Dod. 0 3 0 0 1 2 
Mike Nelaon 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Greg Crowe 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Team 4 
Total. II 54 10 13 3. 24 
FG%: 35.2% FT%: 76.9'10 

lowa(U) III tea It Ita r.b pt 
Gerry Wright 2 5 0 3 4 1 
Miellael Payne 3 7 1 4 12 2 
GregStok •• • 15 6 11 11 3 
Jeff Moe 3 7 1 3 1 1 
Todd Berkenpaa 4 8 3 5 0 1 
AndreBanka 0 1 0 0 0 1 
AI Lorenzen 1 4 2 4 1 2 
Michael Reaves 0 1 2 3 1 2 
Clarenca Jonea 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Kent Hili 0 0 1 2 0 0 
Michael Morgan 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Team 9 
Total. 21 41 " 35 45 13 
FG%: 43.7% FT%: 45.7% 

Halftime: Texa, Tech 24. Iowa 23 
Technical louis: Te.as Tech - Irvin 
Attendance: 14,100 

was okay until the first shot. 

tp 
9 
3 
0 

20 
14 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 .. 

Ip 
4 
7 

22 
7 

11 
0 
4 
2 
0 
1 
0 

58 

"THE BOX·AND'()NE was a good 
strategy on their part , and our inability 
to capitalize on that type of defense 
hurt us, " Myers added, "The box-and
one - and I'm not being critical at all 
- is a gimmick-type defense that you 
gamble with , and sometimes it 
works ... I think we'll handle it in the 
future." 

The two teams toyed with each other 
defensively in the early second half 
before the Hawkeyes took a 35-34 lead 
with 10 :14 remaining on a jump shot 
from the left corner by senior Todd 
Berkenpas. 

At that point, the Amana-Hawkeye 
Classic became the Greg Stokes 
Classic. The senior Hawkeye center 
took the game in his owl) hands and 
scorell 14 of his game-high 22 points 
dtrrbtg1tts re gn I)f terror, Texas style. 

"I'D IMAGINE THAT'S the best 
stretch of basketball \1nder pressure 
that Greg's played since I've been 
here," Raveling said. "He hit some big 
ones. 1 thought (Michael) Reaves and 
(Jeff) Moe showed a lot of poise and 
confidence coming down the floor and 
tossing up those lobs for the big guys to 
stuff. 

"Defensively, we played very weIl," 
Raveling said , "We held the team to 24 

See Clalslc, page 48 

Foes find freshman Reaves on th~ prowl 
ByJ.B. Gla .. 
Staff Writer 

Iowa freshman guard Michael 
Reaves plays like a cat on the prowl. 

And in Saturday's Amana-Hawkeye 
Classic championship game between 
Iowa and Texas Tech, Reaves', with his 
cat-like quickness, did not allow all
tournament team selection Bubba Jen
nings to score a point. 

Jennings, who was guarded man-to
man by the Georgia cat, ended with 14 
points. But none of the points came 
when Reaves was on the prowl, as the 
6·foot·2 guard became Jennings' 
shadow all evening. The defensive ef
Cort had a hand in Iowa's 58-48 win, as 
Jennings was cooled for the first time 
in three games. 

COMING INTO THE contest, the a11-
Southwest Conference Red Raider 
guard had shot 60 'percent from the 
field in his last two games, hitting 18· 
of~O shots against Washington and 
Southern California. 

"At the beginning, he was getting a 
lot of room to shoot the jump shot," 
Reaves said after the game. "So the 
coaches wanted me to go in there and 
play tough defense and try to deny him 
the ball. If you give him one step , he's 
going to shoot the jumper and probably 
hit it. 

"There's a lot of players that can 
score a whole lot of points, but there 
are only 1\ few guys who can playa lot 
of defen~," Reaves added. "The other 

guy is going to take the spotlight on oC
fense and 1 am going to try to take the 
spotlight on defense. In high school, 1 
was a scorer and a defender. I like 
shutting a guy down on the other team. 
That will give me a little recognition 
and I like that." 

AND COACH George Raveling 
recognized Reaves' contribution. 

"I told Michael that his role this year 
was going to have to be a spot player 
and a defensive ace," Raveling said. "I 
told him, 'you're going to have to go in 
the game and we might only put you in 
there for four minutes. And you have to 
go in there a'ld wear that guy out for 
four minutes and distribute the ball in
side and you might never get to shoot 

the ball.' 
"Essentially he played his role 

tonight," Raveling added. "He's a kid 
that has ice water in his veins. Even 
down the stretch when they were 
hovering all over him he just continued 
to play." 

Reaves saw 19 minutes of action 
against the Red Raiders, the most he 
has seen all season. The Milledgeville, 
Ga ., native did a good job of "pushing" 
the ball up the court and distributing it 
inside. One of his best passes inside 
was a scoop-alley-oop-))ass to Greg 
Stokes who then stuffed the ball much 
to the delight of the 14,100 fans at the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

it," Reaves said. "We made eye con
tact. When the defensive player com
mitted on me I had enough room to 
throw it up to Greg and he just jam
med." 

Reaves is happy with his playing 
time so far this season. But at the 
beginning of the campaign he was not 
sure how he would fit in to the Raveling 
program . 

"As preseason practice started I 
kind of fell down," Reaves said. "And I 
said I am not going to fit in. There were 
a lot of things going through my mind. 

"As it got closer and closer to the 
season ( felt more comfortable and I 
felt Coach Raveling felt I could help 
the team. I'm glad to be a Hawkeye." 

Defense, rebounding push Iowa 
'l past stubborn Red,birds, 6&-57 
I By Mell .. a Rapoport ! Stafl Writer 

I Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer will be 
I able to sleep at night with the 
I Progressive step forward the Iowa 
I Iromen's basketball made on offense 
I Sunday in the Hawkeyes' 65-57 win over 
t IUinois State at the Carver-Hawkeye 

Arena before 3,M6 fans. 

"It's only been in the last two days 
that I've been able to go to sleep and 
... t a little bit," Stringer said. "I'm 
betinning to see some consistency In 
tile offense. 1 don't know what the 
PI'Oble 

bounding, Iowa ",as much 
leu anxious, waiting until the shot 
lelection Was best before shooting. 
"OveraD, otIe thing I was more pleased 
With today, aside from rebounding, 
WI. Just that we were a lot more 
Pltient In moving the ball and not just 
IaokJng for that first and second pa .. 
llld throwlll( it up," Strilller said, 

"ESHMAN MICHELLE Edwards, 

lowa'65 
Illinois State 57 

MMnOi. S .... (57) " tga It Ita reb pt 
Vickie Vaughn 4 12 0 0 2 0 
Julie Stll.. 2 5 ~ 1 5 3 
Marla Maupin 1 10 • 10 • 4 
TammyTu,,* 3 4 1 3 • 2 
Cathy llealey 3 10 2 2 3 3 
Suun Wellman 0 0 4 5 3 3 
Monica Rebbe 1 4 0 0 1 0 
Ellen McGrew 1 3 0 0 1 0 
Amber Llndbecl< 0 3 0 0 1 0 
Team 1 
To .. l. 20 51 17 It 3t 15 
FG%: 38.2% FT%: eo.7% 

I_(ea) 
LluLong 
Mich.'. Edwardl 
Llullecker 
Mlur .. n McAlpine 

tg Ita « Ita r.b pt 
370072 
5 10 2 3 1 3 
• to ODe 5 
130032 

tp Tracy Washington 

• Pam DuBose 
• Lynn Kennedy 

UI Triola Blair 
7 Robin Anderson 

• Pam Wlillama 
• Tammy McKay 
2 Marva Fuller 
2 JOlynn Schnieder 
o Angla Lewis 

Connie Grauer 
57 Te." 

5 14 0 
o 0 0 
6 9 3 
2 7 3 
o l' ' 0 
o 2 0 
o 0 1 
o 1 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

o 1 1 10 
o 0 2 0 
4 14 2 15 
5 4 0 7 
o 0 2 0 
o 1 0 0 
2 0 0 , 
o 0 1 0 
o 0' 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

3 
Total. 21 .. 8 14 47 21 15 

tp FG%: 43.7% FT%: 62.6% 

II HaHtim.: Iowa 34, illinois Sta1e 27 
12 Technical louis: none 
12 Attendance: 3.516 
2 

a 5-foot-9 forward who contributed 12 
point. and eight rebounds to the Iowa 
win, also noticed an offensive improve
ment. "Our strengtha were rebounding 
and patience," she said. "Th~ were 
the main two things offensively and 
defensively. " 

Illinois State's offense, however, was 
thrown a little out of sync by the 
Hawkeye defense. "1 was really disap
pointed In our offensive perfonnance 
tonight, " Redbird co-Coach Jill 
Hutchinson said . "I didn't feel like we 

See Hawkeye .. page 4a 
IIl1noll State guard Tammy Turner grlmlCll a. Ihe Hawkeyft' 85-57 win over 
I,rugglel with lowa'i Trlcla Blair for the ban 'during the carver· Hawkeye Arena. 



rookie Gary Thompkins in the waning seconds olllie mlraStal'lflJaL1It: jlllu 

hit a heart-stopping jumper after the Bulldogs battled back to take a one
point lead. 

"The play wasn't necessarily designed for anyone in particular," said 
Orr, who logged his 30lst career coaching win. "Jeff just shot it in there. 
We thought they'd be on Barry (Stevens). It was a rough game," Orr said. 
"It was a very exciting game." 

Stevens led the Cyclones to victory with 24 points and Grayer added 19. 
Drake's Daryl Lloyd topped all scorers with 35 points. 

Augustana remains Division III king, 21-12 
KINGS MILLS, Ohio (UPI) - While the major college national football 

... champion is chosen by balloting, which often leads to second-guessing, 
there is absolutely no doubt about the small college champ - it's 
Augustana. 

"We're proud that we're No. 1, not by poll, but by proving it on Saturday 
afternoons," Augustana coach Bob Reade said after his powerhouse from 
Illinois won its second straight NCAA Division III title. 

Augustana whipped previously unbeaten Central (Iowa) 21-12 in 
Saturday's Amos Alonzo Stagg Bowl to complete a second consecutive 12-
o season and extend its winning streak to 24 games. 

Donald, Alvarez win team golf crown 
LARGO, Fla. (UPI) - The darkhorse team of Mike Donald and Vicki 

Alvarez fired a final round 68 Sunday to win the $550,000 Mixed Team Golf 
Classic with an IS-under-par 270. 

The victory was the first for either player and they split the $100,000 
first prize money. 

They finished one stroke ahead of the teams of Craig Stradler and Lori 
Garbacz, who had a final round 70 after starting the day with a one-shot 
lead, and 1980 winners Curtis Strange ani! Nancy Lopez, who had a 67. 

Peter Jacobsen and Patty Sheehan were fourth at 16-under-par 272 with 
a final round 66, and Bill Kratzert and Kathy Morse had a final round 71 to 
finish fifth at 273 . 

Wi/ander, Evert Lloyd win Open crowns 
MELBOURNE, Australia (UPI) - Mats Wilander retained the men's 

singles title of the $1.5 million Australian Open at Kooyong Sunday, and 
then left for home to play for Sweden in the Davis Cup final against the 
United States. 

The 20-year-old Wilander, seeded second, had to battle for almost three 
hours against Kevin Curren before subduing the big-serving South 
African, 6-7 , 6-4, 7-6, 6-2. 

He lost the first set in a tense tie-breaker, 7-5, after leading 4-0, but then 
broke Curren's serve for the first time in the match to lead 2-1 in the 
second set. 

After taking the set 6-4, Wilander came back from 3-5 in the third set to 
win another tie-breaker, 7-3. 

Helena Sukova fell to Chris Evert Lloyd in the women's singles final , 6-
7, 6-1, 6-3. 

Scoreboard 

Iowa women' 
swimming results 
Nebralka 61 , Iowa 59 

400 mldllY roilY - 1. Nebraska (Kelly. Hurley. 
Powers. Rickett. ), 2. Iowa. 3. N40br •• ko; 3 51 .~e 

1000 Ir .. style - 1 Trlela Compi"" II), 2 Krls 
Schmitz II) , 3 Wendy Ward (N); 10:41 85 

200 Ir ... lyI. - 1. Emily Rlckens IN), 2. lind. 
Sebesl' (N), 3. Kim Sley.n. (/), 1:51 .14 (Slevana' 
time 01 1 52.04 Is a new 'owa record) 

100 back.trok. - I. VtClcle Nauman II), 2. 
""nny Sianek (N), 3. TrlllChla Zorn (N): 59.53, a 
new Iowa record 

100 bf'e .. ts.roke - 1. Dan. Powere (N), 2. Erin 
Hu~ey (N). 3. JUlie Lammel (N): 1:05 17 

200 butt.rIIl - 1. Bernie Brlndorburg (I). 2. 
Kenya Kelly (N). 3. Campion (I) , 2;06.48 . 

50 I, .. atyl. - 1. Powers (N), 2, Cindy Hampel 
(N), 3 Donna Strilich II): 24.01 

On .. mol" dlYing - I . K.lly JohnlOn (/), 2. 
Dione Goldsworthy II), 3 Heidi Hecker IN), 248.85 

100 fr ... lyI. - I. Slaven I (I), 2. Shauna 
Gilmore (N). 3. SI~lIch (I): 52 It 

200 backltrotl - I Kotly (N), 2. Nauman (/), 3. 
ramera Sullivan (N): 2:0727 

200 brNltstroke - 1. Hurlay (N). 2. Catherine 
Bohan (I), 3 Lemmo! (1'1): 2;22.27 

500 Ir ... lyl. - 1. Ricketts (1'1) . 2. SOPhie lin
deskog (I), 3. Schmitz (I): 5:03.49 

100 butt'~ly - 1. Brandenburg (I). 2. Gi lmore 
(N). 3 AlillOn Lloyd (I); 5831 

Thr ... mll .. diving - 1. Julie May (1'1) . 2. 
Johnson II). 3 Goldsworthy II): 253.50 

400 Indtvldull m.dley - 1. Ricketts (N), 2. 
Campion II) . 3 Hurley (1'1): 4·33.91 

400 f'Ml1yt. ,,'ay - 1. Nebfaska (Power • • 
Hampel, Sebesta, Gilmore). 2 Iowa. 3. Nebraska 

(OWl 87, IOWI Slale 53 
~OO medley 'IllY - 1. tow. Stete (5t .... , 

Fraser, Groth, ManS), 2. IOWI , 3 Iowa Stat.: 
33854 

1000 fr ... tyI, - 1. Lynn Camgbell IISU), 2. 
C.mpl"" (I) , 3. Krl. Pal." .. (/); 10:27.33 

200 'r""tyl, - I . Slevenlll), 2. llndnkog (I), 
l . Marla ROdrigue. (ISU): 1:54.00 

100 bock,lr." - I. Naumlln (I). 2. Jeanne 
Fleck (ISU), 3 C.thy D.y (/SU): 51." 

100 br.lltllrolt. - 1. lisa Fraser IISU}. 2. 
Chrll Dlelerle (I), 3. Bohan (I); 1'01181 

200 butttfffy - 1. Koren Grolh (ISU), 2 8ran· 
dlnberg (I ~ 3. S.,ah SchUChmann IISU): 2:05 55 

50 'rH'~ - I. Jennifer Petty II). 2. Amy 
Duiolmeler IISU), 3. Ann McRaa (ISU): 24.38 

O .... m.tor dlvlt19 - 1. GoIdlWO<ll1y (/). 2 
Joflnoon II), 3 Jlnal Llhti (!SU). 253 .725 I, .n 
NCAA qUlllfltr llong wllh Johnson', 2.' 80 

100 IrH.tyle - , SlaYIn. (I), 2 Petty (I), 3 
Jennifer S ... II IISU): 52.65 

200 btck'''ot<l - 1. Nauman (I) , 2. Flock (lSU). 
3 Clmpton (I); 2; 10. 10 

200 bfo .. tst'okl - I. Bohon II), 2. F,""" 
(ISU), 3 Sheila Delaney (I): 2:27.56 

500 ,,, .. tyl, -, Llndtlkog (I), 2. C.mpbtU 
(lSU). 3 Slevenlll): 5:0I.1C 

100 buttorHy - 1. Grolh IISU), 2. Brand.nburg 
11),3 Schucl1monn IISU), 56.10 

Thr •• ·m.t., diving - 1. Johnson (I), 2. 
GOId._lhy II). 3. LahtiIISU): 212 00 I •• n NOM 
quoltl .. along with QoldlworthV·' 2t3.250 

.00 Individual medley - 1. Complon II), 2. 
Schuchm.nn (ISU), 3. Brandenburo (I): 4:37.15 

400 ~ ... tyto rotay -, towl (S_nl, Potty. 
lIndUkog. Strllldl), 2 10,," 51110: 3:3UI 

Iowa women's 
gymnastics results 
/II(nol. S .... 170.25, lowl 112.05 

VIUIt - 1. 110 between NlIJmlln (I) Ind MV'" 
(IS), 3. QuUllnlo (It, U . 

Un.v,n Pltltlo! btrl - I lalavo (IS), 2. My,," 
(lSI, 3. Frlnch (IS); 1.85 

.lloncobMm - 1. Fr_hltS). 2. ""'''118), 3. 
Orchil (IS): 11.3. 

Floor ""clIO - 1. F.n .. (IS), 2 Fro""" (tS), 3, 
MYtlI (IS); 1.2 

AII· ... uncl - 1 French liS), Fonn (18), 3. My,," (lSI: 35.26 

Sunday's 
sports transactions 
Footbl ll 

C'Ig'ry (CFL) - Signod Eer! LunlfOt'd to • 
mulll ,ya.r conlroct II 0..,...1 m.noger. 

Hockey 
WlOhtnglon - ~d ","\of 0- E .. _ to 

Blng'-lOft 0' ... _loan Hoc~ay LOllI!". 

I 

Nfl-
standings 
Am.rican Conler.nc. 
Ealt W L 
x-Miami 13 2 
New England 8 7 
NY Jets 7 8 
Indianapolis 4 11 
Bullalo 2 13 

Central 
Pittsburgh 8 7 
Cincinnati 7 8 
Cleveland 4 11 
Houston 3 12 

West 
y·Seattie 12 3 
y-Denver 12 3 
y-LA Raiders 10 4 
San Diego 7 8 
Kansas City 7 8 

National Conler.nce 
• el.t W L 

Washlnglon 10 5 
Dali •• 9 6 
5t. Louis 9 6 
NYGlanls 9 8 
Philadelph ia 8 8 
Central 
x-Chicago 9 6 
Green Bay 7 8 
Tampa Bay 5 10 
Detroit 4 9 
Mlnnesola 3 12 

We .. 
x-San Fran. 14 1 
LA Rams 10 5 
New Orleans 6 9 
A~anla 3 12 

.·cllnched divloiOO IIlIe 
y·cllnched pllYO" btrlh 

Saturdly's r •• ults 
New York JOI' 21. BuII.lo 17 
Sin Fr.ntllCO 51, Mlnnesotl 7 

Sunday'. r •• ul ts 
Tampa Bay 23. AHanta 8 
Clnclnnall 24. Now Orleans 21 
Phloburgh 23, CII ...... nd 20 
Oreen s.y 20. Chicago 14 
Miami :\6, Indlanopolll 17 
Phlladelphll 27, _ Englend 17 
SI. loul' 31 , N.Y. 0lonll21 
I(an," City 34, Seattle 1 
lot Angot .. Rom, 27 , !lOU,1001s 
Don,,"r 18. Son Diego 13 
WlOhlnglon 30. 00110. 28 

Weekend 
sports results 
NBA 
Slturdl Y', resulta 

MIIw~uk .. te, Indlln. Ie 
BOIIOO 107, _ JerMy .. 

T 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

T 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 

0 
0 
0 
1 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

Wulllngion 101, loo Angell' l.ker, .. 
00""", 11 4, C_nd 101 
Chlclgo te, 011110 t7 
HoUlton 121, Po~I.nd 120 
Phoenl. 1~, CloI"'n SIIIo .. 

SundlY', re,ult. 
Phlladelphll 110, ~ .. York .. 
BooI00128. Altonll 127 
K.nou City yo, Utah .1 la, VIII'" lito 
Houtlon .1 S.ottlo, 1.11 • 

Pet. 
.867 
.533 
.467 
.267 
.133 

.533 

.467 

.267 

.200 

.800 

.800 
.714 
.467 
.467 

Pet. 
.666 
.600 
.600 
.600 
.433 

.600 

.467 

.333 

.321 

.200 

.933 

.666 

.400 

.200 

S.n Antonio .1 loo A~," Clipper., to'" 

NHL 
Siturdly', r.ulla 

8uffolo 3, .... Ion 1 
Hlr1Iotd 4, Now York 1 ...... 3 
0tleDe0 1, _ JerMy 3 

I'hIIodolphi. C, ,.... York "'''01'' 2 
l'tntIIurOh .. Colgoty 4 • 
MonI<MI I, loo Angolto 7 
v __ 3, Ed"*'ton 2, """tin" 
Toro"", 3, It. LOIIII 3, Ovtrtime 

SundlY', mults 
WlO/tInlllon 4, ~ 0 
Que .... 4, luffolo 4, _me 
Mln_ .. W1nntpog~ 
Toronto 01 CI\IcIgo, lilt 
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Sports 
I 

Relay lifts Nebraska past Iowa 
By Jeff Stra tton 
Sta"Wrller 

Sometimes Improvement Isn't quite 
good enough. 

The Iowa men's swimming team was 
edged in the final event to lose for the 
second time in a week to Nebraska, 62-
51, in a dual meet at the Field House 
pool on Saturday. 

Last weekend, the Hawkeyes were 
blown out of the pool by the 
Cornhuskers at the Nebraska In
vitational in Lincoln, Neb. , as Iowa 
fi nished third with 401 points . 
Nebraska easily won that meet with 
824 points. 

Saturday's dual meet came down to 
the final event, the 400-yard freestyle 
relay, and the Cornhuskers, holding a 
55-51 lead, prevailed to take the race 
and the meet. Nebraska's team of 
Doug Hubner, Jeff Brown, Mlke Ed· 
monson and Dave Hecker finished the 

Swimming 
race in three minutes, 1.81 seconds to 
edge out the Iowa team of Ed Lower, 
Tom Williams, Martin Svennson and 
John Davey, who finished in 3:02.17. 

LOWER WON TWO events for the 
Hawkeyes, the 100 freestyle and the 200 
freesty Ie, setting personal bests In both 
races. Lower swam the 100 freestyle in 
44:89 and finished the 200 freestyle In 
1:39.26. 

Lower, who shaved to cut his times 
in the meet, said he was pleased with 
his performance. "They are really 
good times for this early in the 
season ," Lower said of his perfor
mance. "With the times I swam today I 
will have tD re-assess my goal times 
for the rest of the season." 

Iowa Coach Glenn Patton, who cut 
back on his team's workouts last week 
to rest his swimmers for Nebraska , 
said he was pleased with his squad 's 
performance. "Coming Into finals 
week we needed to rest," he said. "If 
we hadn't, they would have blown us 
out. My hat Is off to Nebraska, It was a 
great meet with 80 many great races . 
We swam well. Everybody had season 
bests," 

JOHN DAVEY WAS Iowa 's other 
double wiMer in the meet. Davey won 
the 500 freestyle in 4 :28.47 seconds and 
took the 100 freestyle In 9:19.77. Iowa 's 
other wiMers In the meet were Tom 
WllIlams, who won the 50 freestyle In 
20.64 and Ira Stein, who won the one
meter diving event with 283.65 points, 
The Hawkeyes swept the one-meter 
diving event as Scott Smith finished 
second and Glen Galemmo took third. 

Nebraska was paced by Edmondson, 
who won the 200 individual medley in 

1:53.45 and swam on thl! IIiI!i 
winning 400 medley relay team ~ 
their 400 fr style relay team ill 
cUnched the meet. Ed JOWdY '_1 
double winner for Nebraska, IW~ 
ing a leg on the 400 medley relay ~ 
and winning the 200 backstroke i 
1 :5l.38 , 

Nebraska Coach Cal Benz said ~ 
couldn't be more pleased with ~ 
team's performance in the meet. "_I 
always seem to swim well here," 
said. "Iowa has a fast pool Ind" 
always want t~ swim fast. Our 
were to swim fast and be competi\ht 
and we accomplished them." 

Benz added th meet was Imporla! 
to both schoolS. "I'm sure this was ~ 
Important meet for Iowa and II 'IS!! 
tremely Important to us," he said. "it 
had many season and lifetime bells 
We accomplished a lot of the tbIDgs" 
wanted to and thi win has giVellll1 
lot of confidence." 

Patton fumes at Dale's ineligibility 
By Jeff Stra tton 
Stall Writer 

The Iowa swimming team suffered 
more than just a dual loss to Nebraska 
last weekend as Coach Glenn Patton 
learned his team will be without the 
services of Peter Dale. 

Patton learned Friday that Dale, 
from Brisbane, Australia, has been 
ruled ineligible to swim for the 
Hawkeyes by the Big Ten. Patton said 
the ruling was handed down by a 
meeting of faculty representatives of 
the Big Ten schools. 

The rule that Dale was declared in
eligible under involves normal 
progress towards an academic degree. 
"There is a rule that once you start 
swimming (for a school) you have to 
make normal progress towards a 
degree," Dale said. "I started school in 
Australia in 1981 and with my commit· 
ment to swimming I wasn't able to pur
sue academics. Now I CDme to Iowa to 
,pursue an academic career and they 

DQQLEY'S 

"I'm really ripped at 
the Big Ten offices," 
says Iowa men's 
swimming Coach 
Glenn Patton said. 
"It is a flagrant 
violation by the Big 
Ten offices dealing 
with the academic 
integrity of the UI." 

tell me that I can't do that." 
PATrON, OBVIOUSLY upset at the 

ruling, said the decision questions the 
academic integrity of ~e UI. "I'm 
really ripped at the Big Ten offices," 
Patton said. "It is a nagrant violation 
by the Big Ten offices dealing with the 

Schedule of 0assGi Drinkin' 

academic Integrity of the UI. They are 
questioning the academic integrity of 
the UI . 

"It was a grossly unjust move," Pat
ton added. "Neither the UI faculty 
representative or Peter Dale was 
represented at the meeting. We 
weren 't even represented. They are 
saying he can never be eligible to swim 
at the UI and on top of that they have 
made a decision that effects his whole 
life." 

PATrON SAJD that UI faculty 
representative Sam Becker was unable 
to attend the meeting. Patton added 
that he wasn 't notified that Becker 
would be unable to attend the meeting, 
and that, "Peter Dale wasn't even in
vited to the meeting." 

Patton said the decision has affected 
his morale , I as well as the morale of 
his coaching staff. "I'm demoralized," 
he said l "and my staff's morale is at an 
all-time low. He would be eligible to 
swim in any other conference. This is a 
devastatin~ blow to everything we 

have been working for in o~ 
recruiting. " 

The ruling on Dale will have I 
negative affect on the recruitrnelilC 
two more Australian swimmen, Ii~ 
ton said. " It Is a devastating blow _ 
the recruiting of Rob Woodhouse art 
David Orhell, " he said. Woodhouseq 
a bronze medalist at the Olympt 
Games and Orbell is a 10-time nalioGi 
champion in Australia . 

Dale said be expects the ruling ~ 
hurt Iowa 's chances of landll( 
Woodhouse. "I don't think it will ~ 
Iowa 's chances of recruitiJ, / 
Woodhouse ," he said. "One of tit 
reasons he wanted to come here was ~ 
swim with me." 

Dale said he is frustrated by lit 
whole experience. "I can wait until tit 
end of the semester because there i 
al)'!'ays the possibiUty of a pro~' 
11ale said, " I would like to swim b 
Iowa , because I enjoy it here, but I wi) 
have to look at Ihe alternative d 
transfering." 

NOW ... AT LAST ... 
Man. Wed. Thull. Fri. Sat. 

$1" $1- $1- T. $1 
f\II Bar So"", WhHItq G. G 
Ortnb MIudOrtnb Sou .. 1. " 'I" $1" ~ 

PItchm Pttchen BeerReIllk F. T 

Sunday: Rat .nd Recuperatlon 

. DANCING • NO COVER 

BURGER 
PALACE 
Larger 
Coke 

Smaller Price 

di: 

Lights, 
camera, 
acting .... 
Screen all the 
aspects of 
films in town 
and at the 
Bijou in 

121 .... 1' ... 
The Daily 
Iowan 

Monday Night Football on Big Screen TV 

Pitchers 
8 to Close 

Daily 3 to 8 pm 

1 /3 Hamburger 
with French Fries 

Kitchen Open 11 am to 8 pm 

THE 
AIRLINER 

- Serving lood continuously since 19~4-

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Mond~y Night 

tM Stout Hearted 
I 

John Carroll 
Rick McCardy 

I 
If you'd 
like to 
perform, 
u ll JIY 
Knl,ht II 

w-t713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 I. Burlington 

ANNOUNGINGt ... 
10-Minute Oil Change, 

Lube, Filter 
No AppOintment 

Required 

Only $17.95 (Reg, $19.95) 

OPEN THURSDAY, DEC. 13 
PLUS: check & fill : 

1. Brake Fluid ........... , 
2. Tral1smlsslon Fluid ....... . 
3. Power Steering Fluid •••••• 

4. Differential Fluid ••••••••• • 8, Wash Windows • •••••• ••• 

5. Windshield Washer Fluid ••• ' 10. Vacuum Interior ...... . .. 

Coralville Strip 

L!:;:;;:=;;:;::;;r --
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Next To Donutland 319-351 -0045 
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 8 to 6, Saturday 8-5 

P.S. Change to Winter Oil Nowl --
Onl, $t7.1' SAY. 'I 

Regularly $19.95 

IL • LUBE • FILTER 
.0 Appoll .... NtMtd 

Offer expires Jan, 31 , 1985 

COUPON' •• , ... 
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'Sports 

I wa finishes t~ip 
with two victories 
ByJ.B.OI ... 
Stalt-Wrlter 

Iowa's 142-pound wrestler Kevin 
Dresser said It best. 

" I can't walt to get bome," be 
said as the Hawkeyes proved to 
the East they are deserving of 
their No. 1 ranking. 

After a 10111 road trip, four duals 
in five days, and a lot of cutting 
weight not to mention some In
juries, who can blame Dresser for 
wanting to come bome? ' 

Iowa ended the trip with a 41-2 
thrashing of Ohio State Sunday. 
Friday night, the Hawkeyes 
defeated Penn State, 31-9. 

Overall, Coach Dan Gable's 
squad compiled a 35-3·2 record, as 
Iowa outscored Its four opponents 
(Morgan State, Lehigh, Penn Stale 
and Obio Stale) on tbe road, 161-16. 

"WE'RE GOING TO have to 
take a little bit of a break for a 
menta I edge and just let the kids 
get back to school," Gable said 
when It was all over. 

"I was a little surprised that we 
were as sharp as we were," Gable 
said after the Buckeye dual. "Just 
because it is the enll of the road 
trip. The Penn State match was 
the one we keyed for and after that 
match we kind of relaxed." 

Sunday, Iowa using a revised 
line-up, uneventfully beat the 
Buckeyes. 

Every Hawkeye won except 
Dave Martin, who was wrestling 
up two weights at 190, drew, 5-5, 
with Dan Haman. Martin was 
replacing Duane Goldman who has 
been bothered by nagging injuries. 

Royce Alger wrestled up a 
weight to 167, replacing Lindley 
KisUer, wbo sprained a knee at 
PeM State and may miss Iowa's 
next dual with Nortbern Iowa on 
Friday. Kistler should return to 
the line-up by the Midlands Open 
in Evanston, Ill., Dec. 29-30, 

BRAD PENRITH also wrestled 
up at 126, replacing a resting 
Barry Davis, and won 9-3 over 
Steve Mendicino. 

In that key dual match-up Fri
day at Recreation Hall in Univer
sity Park, Matt Egeland got Iowa 
going with a 10.5 W\n over Keith 
Mauer. Then 126-pounder Davis 
edged Tim FIYM 10-9 to put Iowa 
up 6-0 in tbe team totals. 

Greg Randall , still bothered by a 
shoulder injury then was upset, 6-
4, by John Menotti. "Randall 's 

Dan Oable 

Wrestling 
getting a reputation that when he 
ties up tbat be throws his opponent 
to his back and they are not going 
to tie up any more," Gable said. 
"He is going to have to start pick
ing it up with new things. Anytime 
you start becoming a name in 
wrestling, they are either going to 
come out and go full boar at you or 
run. " 

BUT DRESSER at 142 put Iowa 
back on the right track by scoring 
a 22-8 superior decision over the 
Nittany Lions' Gary Kasha putting 
Iowa on top 11-3. "He's been the 
outstanding performer on this 
trip," Gable said. 

Jim Heffernan, an Ohio native 
who also won Sunday, then scored 
a major deciSion, 18-7, over Penn 
State's Shawn Finkbiner. Marty 
Kistl er , who also won in 
Columbus, Obio, scored a major 
decision winning 13-5 over Chris 
Bevilecqa. Lindley Kistler at 167 
tben injury defaulted to Greg 
Elinski. 

Rico Chiapparelli (177) and Mar
tin (190) each won, 16-11 and 11-5 
over Mark Sidorick and Andy Voit 
respectively. And Steve Wilbur 
notched hiuecondiplD in two days 
by pinning heavyweight Ray 
Sowers of Penn State. 

" It has been a good road trip," 
Wilbur said. "And hopefully we'll 
keep it going througb the New 
Year and down to nationals." 

Status of Sutcliffe 
is still up in the air 

CHICAGO (UPI ) - Chicago's two 
major league basebaJl teams were 
among the most active at last week's 
winter meeting but the big question on 
the minds of Windy City baseball fans 
!!mains unanswered : 

Where will Rick Sutcliffe sign? 
The Cubs' bearded free agent pitcher 

DIet with Chicago General Manager 
\laUas Green In Houston last Thursday 
10 let tbe team's Hnal offer, estimated 
10 be about $1.5 million per year. 

However, he didn't agree to terms 
with the Cubs or the other tbree! 
finalists , San Diego, Kansas City or 
AUanta . 

Sutcliffe went borne for the weekend 
ill Lee's Summitt, Mo., to weigh the of
fers. A decision could come as early as 
!be beginning of the week. 

'''mERE IS A lot to consider. Not 
luat the money but other factors," said 
the National League Cy Young Award 
winner. "I have a wife, a 16-month-old 
baby, horses , a dog and other animals 
to'worry about." 
Speculation has been the decision 

rests on whether Sutcliffe wants to 
llay with the team he helped lead to 

, 

the ~ational League East title or stay 
close to home and pitch for the Royals. 

San Diego remains an outside shot, 
but tbe Padres' acquisition of another 
Cy Young Award winner from Chicago, 
LaMarr Hoyt, may have been a signal 
the Padres believe they aren't among 
Sutcliffe finalists. 

"There are so many emotions in
volved," Sutcliffe's agent, Barry Ax
elrod, said. "The hardest thing about 
this whole situation is that Rick is go
ing to have to say no to some fine 
groups of people." 

WHILE SUTCLIFFE remains a 
question mark, the Cubs completed the 
signing of their second free agent when 
they re-signed Steve Trout to a five
year deal. He joins Dennis Eckersley, 
who inked a new three-year contract 
la te last month before the wi nter 
meetings . 

"We wanted to stay In Cblcago and 
stay with Billy Connors (Cubs pitching 
coach)" said Trout, who won 13 games 
for the Cubs last year. 

Still unsigned are reliever Tim Stod· 
dard and veteran Rick Reuschel. The 
Cubs do 'not expect to re-Sign either. 

Monday 
Night 

Football 
Big 
n T.V. 

$1.50 Pitchers· 
Pool Tourney 

HELP KNOCK OUT 
BIRTH DEFECTS 

at 7 p.m. Call 
for details. 

l 
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Falls, poor judg 
By Jill HoklnlOn 
Staff Writer 

To say tbe least, the Iowa women's 
gymnastics team 's trip to Dlinois State 
Friday was frustrating. The Hawkeyes 
were plagued by too many falls and 
what Coacb Diane Chapela called 
"poor" judging in the dual meet, whlcb 
resulted in a loss to tbe Redbirds. 

Illinois State won the meet with a 
score of 170.25 to a 162.05 performance 
turned In by the Hawkeyes. The loss to 
Illinois State opened Iowa's dual 
season with a loss. Iowa lost an exhibi
tion to a Japanese Collegiate All-Star 
team Thursday night, but scored a 
17l.45. 

"THE SCORING tbroughout the 
meet to say the least was interesting. 
We have a Class I judge on staff who 
was also very appalled by some of the 
scores we were receiving," Chapela 
said. "There was no way we were 10 

Gymnastics 
. ~4_" \ .... VI UJI"' t.1.illS 

two straight nights ). The meet on 
pOints lower performance-wise or Thursday was so exciting; everybody 
score-wise." The Iowa coach protested got really psyched for it," she said. 
eight scores in the meet. "Maybe it drained us." 

Besides low scoring, the Iowa coach · The Iowa gymnasts also had to deal 
·said ber team also had too many falls with a lot of hissing and booing during 
on the balance beam and uneven the meet. "The meet environment 
parallel bars and some gymnasts were wasn't the most pleasant," the Iowa 
not mentally prepared to compete in coacb said . "All these things are ex
the meet. traneous occurrences that we have to 

"We had some ready to do the job learn to let roll off our backs." 
Friday night and had a few wh6 may Only two Hawkeyes placed in the 
have been intimidated. We had some dual meet. Chris Neuman tied for first 
who came to tbe meet mentally un- on the vault with Sbelley Myers. Both 
prepared ... because they had com- gymnasts scored an 8.6. Freshman 
peted the night before," Chapela said. Gayle Quashnie finished third on the 
"I feel sharp mental toughness is Koing vault with an 8.55 mark. 
to be a key for us (this season)." 

THE REDBIRDS SWEPT the un
COMPETING IN back-to-back meets even parallel bars, beam, floor exer

made it hard for SQme gymnasts to get cise and all around competition. Diane 

C1S~ allU UlIJ'll on tntflJlll"Il".---·-
Joni Goldwasser turned in the best 

routine for the Hawkeyes on the bars. 
The St. Louis native scored a S.3 on the 
bars, and Chapela labeled ber effort a 
"pretty nice routine." Sekafetz was the 
only other Hawkeye to score in the 
eights on the bar. She turned in an •. 2 
performance. 

"Robin did a really fine bar routine, 
but she only scored an 8.2 for what she 
did," Chapela said. "They (the judges) 
didn't give ber credit for moves wbich 
there was no question sbe should have 
gotten credit for. " 

Freshman Jennifer DuBois led the 
Iowa gymnasts on the balance beam 
with an 8.55. On the floor exercise, 
Quashnie turned in the highest score 
for the Hawkeyes with an • . S. DuBois 
finished with an 8.5 on the floor 
exercise. 

Duckett wins track MVP award 
By Jeff S Ira tton 
Staff Writer Track 

Tbe Iowa men's track team honored 
Terrence Duckett as its most valuable 
performer Saturday at the second an
nual Iowa track awards banquet at the 
Iron men Inn. 

Duckett was also presented an award 
for being the captain of last season's 
Hawkeye' track squad and was also 
named the outstanding sprinter award 
for his performances last year. 

Tbe senior from Gary, Ind ., was a 

4x)OO relay team and was ranked ninth 
in the world last year in the indoor 400-
meter race. 

Victor Greer, a senior from Gary, 
Ind., was presented the Coaches' 
Award, a special award for track per- . 
formance and attitude. Greer was also 
named the most improved athlete. 

member of Iowa 's all-American mile GARY JACOBSEN was presented 
relay team, tbe Big Ten champion the inspiration award, while Robert 

~a.OW'~1NEST--.... 
313 S. Dubuque-} Block South of the Holiday Inn 

PRESENTS IN CONCERT 
FuJ Pac Recording Artillts 

~.~tD~~~~~ 
"What is this shit?"-Robert Palmer 

SPECIAL FAREWELL GUESTS: 

THE CURIOUS PUPS 
The PUPS are graduating into Dogs. Come in and say " fetch!...! mean ... SO long" as they 
head for the dog eal dog wprld. 

Admission 

LEONTINE SAGAN'S 

}1~dc~n 
IflU@OflIl 

Thl, pornaYl1 0' . .. nlttl.,. yOUng woman c:cH,fronting 
Prusalln dloclpllnl In a boarding o<hool In Wilmar 
Gefmllny Itrel dy preUgur .. lngmar Bergman" tr .. tment 
ofwom." In P ........ 

The Red and the White 
Thursday 7:00 

That SInking F"lIng (1979). Director Bill Forly/h'l 
debut 111m Is I comic masterpiece In the spirit 01 
Woody Allen and JacquH TIU. By re",rreellng 
the atory of the Itilian film claaalc "Big Deal on 
Madonna SIr"I" Ind relocating It In Glaegow. 
Forlyth hll produced a film which wMI daule the 
admirers 01 his "Gregory's Girl" Il1d "Local Hero"; 
I group 01 GlllIgOw youths. unemployed and 
vagranl. undertake an elaborlte caper Involving 
kitchen and bathroom sinks which leadl 10 I 
_lea 01 lubtly oulr~s puns and shu.tlonl ln 
Ihls warm yet zany film . 

Mon. 7:00, Tues. 8:45 

The Monday Night 
Buffet 

Featuring: 

Burritos, Enchilladas, Chimichangas, Tacos 
and many other menu favorites 

"200 
Children under 18 

GRINGOS 
115 E. College 338-3000 

Smith was named the outstanding 
freshman on the track team and Andy 
Wiese was honored as the outstanding 
distance runner on the squad. Wiese 
finished tbird at the Big Ten meet last 
spring in the 800, while Smith posted 
the best. times on the team in both tbe 
60 and 100. 

Danny Waters was named the most 
valuable performer on the cross coun
try team. 

Todd Wigginton was bonored as the 
outstanding field events athlete on the 
track team. 

An award was also presented to 
Iowa's mile relay team of Greer, 

Duckett, Kenny Williams and Cesear 
Smith (or its accomplishments last 
year. 

Track letterwiMers were : Norm 
Balke , Gordon Beecham, Paul 
Chepkwony , Mike Cunningham, John 
Dobbs . Terrence Duckett, Quinn 
Early, Victor Greer. Gary Jacobsen, 
Doug Jones, Gary Kostrubala , Mike 
Lacy, Ricky McCoy, Ronnie McCoy, 
Pat Miller, Doug Pennlno, Robert 
Smith, Cesear Smith, Bill Theisen, 
Andy Wiese, Todd Wigginton, Kenny 
WiJliams, student coach Mike Clancy 
and managers John Wright and Jeff 
Perco\. 

Pizza & More 

Monday 8 to Close 

$2.00 Pitchers $1.00 Bar Drinks 
50¢ Slices of Pizza 

Sausage & Cheese 
r-- ---- ("oupon--------
I ' Munday lhru Sunda y : 
I '1" off Small Pizza I 
I '3" off Large Pizza I 
I FREE rt'lills of pop with coupon I 
I (lnt "QU,,"" pl'r pina . F. ~pi res 12·31·84. I 
L----~--( ·()Upon -------' 

! -

lUNCHEON SPECIAlS - 11 am to 1:30 pm 
Small 1 Item 
Wedgiefor 

One 8" l ·ltem 
Pizza for 

$3.50 

$3.00 
Additlonal Toppings 30C each. 22 oz. Glass of Pop ~(lC lI .1 mlt 2 I 

Exp.res 12':IHI4. 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

I 'AUt REVERE'S ~ COUPON 

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

lARGE WEDGIE 
w/2ToppIngs 

$4.80 
Additional Toppings ~ 

22 oz. G_ of Pop 25C I'" 21 • 
One Coupon 1* 1'Ia.. ExpIres 12.3\-84. 

$2 Off 
A 16" PIT.za with 2 or more 

~ Additional loppings S 1. 
22 Oz. Glass of Pop 25C 1,.11121 • 

One Coupon per PIm. E>cprea 12-3\-84. 

.. 



you look, it's whether you win or lose." 
0, The Hawkeyes advanced to the finals 
- by dominating Boston University on 
:.~Friday night, 67-53. , 
~ IOWA JUMPED off to a 17-2 lead 
")efore the Terrier offense got on track. 
'Boston University closed the gap to 

t-Sseven PQints at halftime (33-26) but the 
Q~Hawkeyes pulled away again early in 
~'the second half and the game was 
tJ'never in doubt. 

·n Stokes paced the Hawkeyes with 20 
M points and 10 rebounds. Freshman 

Drederick Irving led the Terrier attack 
with 21 points . 

~t Raveling labeled Iowa's perfor
-mance its "least of the season" follow
~lng . the game. The Hawkeyes looked 
~lat after an emotional 54-50 loss to 
Iowa State on Tuesday night. 
• "When we went on the floor, I was 

_~concemed about the game," Raveling 
_ said. "Most of the time, we go out on 
'. the floor fired up, but I could tell they 
I were flat in warm-ups." 

Texas Tech made it to the final round 
by defeating Southern California, 63-59, 

Quentin An erson n'm 
and Paul Hendricks from Boston Un
iversity. Southern California's Ron 
Holmes was named the MVP after 
scoring a tournament record 31 points 
in Saturday's consolation game. 

Southern Cal takes 
consolation game, 83-70 

Behind the hot hand of Holmes, 
Southern California earned third place 
at the Amana-Hawkeye Classic by 
running away from Boston University 
in the final few minutes to take an 83-70 
win . 

The Terriers took an early lead 
before Southern Cal could close it to 41-
40 at halftime. The game remained 
close until Boston University Coach 
John Kuester was slapped with a 
technical after complaining to officials 
about an injury to one of his players. 

Carlandcr hit one of the two free 
throws and Holmes hit the basket on 
the po~session following the technical 
as the Trojans opened up a seven-point 
lead. 

~Swimm inQ _____ c_o_nt_in_ue_d_fr_Om_PB_ge_1_B 

III . 
tant relays. Kennedy looked as If he 

~~'i.vere the wiMing coach after the meet . 
· "1 can't be disappointed with the ,'J 
\.results because we had too many great 
~wims," he said. "Nebraska has good 
athletes and they swam well, but I'm 

:'happy with our performance." 
The next day it was on to Ames and 

"any thought of a letdown after a tough 
/'leet at Nebra~ka was quickly put 

,down. After lOSing the medley relay 
c-and finishing 2-3 in the 1000 freestyle, 

Stevens and freshman Sophie Lin
,deskog put Iowa back on course for its ' 
"sixth dual win in seven tries by going 1-
~ ~ in the 200 freestyle. 
- Kennedy has often said bis squad 
I,:picks each other up when adversity 
:.romes about and Saturday was no ell
-· ception. 
'" Donna Strllich was disqualified in the 
.J 60 freestyle after she followed Cyclone 
~Jfreshman Jennifer Steele's lead and 
.1 false started. In slepped Jennifer 
~retty , who went 24.36 to win the race . 

"That's the kind of team we've been all 
year," Kennedy said. "When 
spmething goes wrong for one person, 
there's another right there ready to 
take up the slack." 

THE MEET WAS close most of the 
way. Iowa divers Diane Goldsworthy 
and Kelly ,TfJhnson gave the Hawkeyes 
16 big points by sweeping the contests 
on both boards but it was Lindeskog 
that drove the final nail in Iowa State's 
coffin. 

The blond from Malmo, Sweden, 
rallied to defeat Iowa State's Lynn 
Campbell in the 500 freestyle . As Lin
deskog touched up for the final time 
and raised a triumphant fist in the air, 
the look on the face of Iowa State 
Coach Ramsey Van Horn told the story 
from the Cyclone side of the deck. 

"Our freshmen just didn 't come 
through," he said. "I thought we'd go 1-
2 in the 1,000 and win the 500 but it just 
didn't turn out that way." 

;",Hawkeyes._-.==-=---"'_co ...... n_\in_ue ...... ~_fr_.om_pa_ge_1_B 
Itt I . "I t: 
~,fI1anipulated the defense the way we 
.. wanted to to get the shot we were look
:'Jng for . 
,. "I really feel like their defense 
ttrushed our perimeter kids quite a bit," 
she added. "And at the same time I 

odidn't feel like our kids were ready to 
- hoot when they received the ball. Our 

rimeter kids are frequently our 
read and butter and they weren't 
itting. " 

AT THE HALF, Iowa led, 34-27. The 
awkeyes extended that seven-point 

ead to as much as 14 points seven 
inutes, 19 seconds into the second 

aU, but l1linois State cut the lead to 
ive points after center Lisa Becker, 
ho scored 12 points for the Hawkeyes, 
t on the bench for three minutes 
cause of foul trouble. 
Sophomore Lynn Kennedy, a 5-10 

orward paced Iowa with 15 points and 
ulled down 14 rebounds, tying a per-

WITH THE STARTING line-up con
isting of Lisa Long and Edwards at the 
forward positions, Maureen McAlpine 
and Tracy Washington at the guard 
posi lions and Becker a t center, 
Stringer said she is looking for the best 
blend of players, not the best five 
individuals. 

"U's highly possible you have three 
superstars and the other two people 
are cement people - the people that 
glue everything together," the second
year coach said. "So what I'm trying to 
find is five personalities that are going 
to blend together as a team. Many 
times you may not see the five best 
athletes ... as you're going to see five 
people who are going to work ex
tremely well together." 

Dickerson breaks rushing mark 
- four-yard touchdown run by Larry med New Orelans 24-21. Atrch is 

Jnlted Press International NFL Moriarty and field goals of 21, 42 and 18 8-7 and Cincinnati 7-8. ~eelers 
On a day when most of the NFL was yards by Joe Cooper. play the Raiders In Los Angeles IIld 

looking ahead to the playoffs, Eric nd The idle Los Angeles Raiders Cincinnati hosts Buffalo next week. U 
,Dickerson shifted the focus 11 years rou Up .. became the only team to clinch a they finish in a tie, the Bengals win the 
into the past, playoff berth Sunday. The defending division with a better division record. 

Dickerson, in his finest pro perfor- champions earned an AFC wildcard Quarterback Joe Plsarclk ran for 
mance, romped for 215 yards and two record and in solid position for an NFC berth when Philadelphia knocked ort two touchdowns and rookie Paul 
touchdowns Sunday to break O.J. wildcard playoff berth with one game New England 27-17. The Raiders play McFadden kicked two long field goals 
Simpson's NFL single-season rushing left. Houston fell to 3-12. at Detl'Oit tonight. to lift the Eagles over the Patriots, 
record anej lead the Los Angeles Rams Dickerson picked up 106 yards in the In the NFC East: Washington moved who fell to 8-7. Plsarclk scored frOOI 
to a 27-16 victory over the Houston first half and 41 more in the third quar- into first place with a 30-28 victory over one yard out on a bootleg in the lint 
Oilers. ter. With three minutes, 12 seconds Dallas, coupled with St. Louis' 31-21 quarter and scored on a three-yal1l 

Dickerson, in his second year out of left, he took a bandoff from Jeff Kemp win over the New York Giants . rollout with 5:45 remaining. 
Southern Methodist, needed 212 yards - his 353th carry of the season com- Washington is 10-5; Dallas, New York WASHINGTON TURNED lour 
entering the game to surpass the 11- pared to the 332 Simpson needed to get and SI. Louis are each 9-6 . The Dallas turnovers into 17 thlrd-quarter 
year-old mark set by Simpson in a 14- 2,003 yards - and followed a block by Redskins can clinch the division by points and produced the game-wlMinl 
game season with the Buffalo Bills. tackle Bill Bain to pick up nine yards beating St. Louis next week. score on a one-yard touchdown run by 

"It feels fantastic. It feels great," and the record. John Riggins. The Cowboys wasted 327 
Dickerson said. "I'm glad to get it IN THE AFC WEST: Denver's 16-13 passing yards by Danny While and art 
behind me. I was getting tired of pea- IT WAS DICKERSON'S 12th 100- victory over San Diego and Kansas In jeopardy of missing the playoffs lor 
pie asking me about it. It was getting yard-plus game of the year, also sur- City's st\DlRing 34-7 upset of Seattle left the first time since 1974. 
hard to sleep. passing the NFL record. That mark of the Broncos and Seabawks tied for first Neil Lomax passed for three 

"I CAN'T EXPLAIN the feeling. I'm 
just on a natural high. I don't know 
what to say to O.J. I still respect him . 
He's still the best. He did it in 14 games 
and I did it in 15. 

11 was held by Simpson and Earl at 12-3. The Broncos and Seahawks touchdowns and 305 yards and OUls An
Campbell. meet next week at Seattle. The winner derson ran for another touchdown to 

Dickerson scored on runs of seven takes the di vi sion and the loser keep the Cardinals' playoff hopes alive. 
and six yards and the Rams' first qualifies as a wildcard team. Joe Morris ran for a career-high 107 
touchdown came on a 57-yard pass In the AFC Central: Pittsburgh yards for the Giants. 
from Kemp to Drew Hill. They added maintained its one-game lead over Cin- Rich Karlis' third field goal of the 
field goals of 35 and 19 yards from Mike cinnati when the Steelers edged game, a 28-yarder with 2:08 left, lifted 
Lansford. Houston's points cam. on a Cleveland 23-20 and the Bengals trim- the Broncos. 

"But no ooe has done it since O.J." 
The victory left the Rams with a 10-5 
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BARGAINS GALORE 
INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE on 

GOLD & SILVER INVENTORY 
MC 

VISA 
MC 

VISA 

5 
T 
E· 
p 

H 
14K NECKLACES & BRACELETS 

14K STERLING CHARMS 
14K FINGERNAILS Chri.t ..... Ho ..... : H 

M-F 9:30 to 9:00 5 
Sat. 9:30 to 5:00 5 107. So Dubuque 

Downtown 
354-1958 

GOLD & SILVER RINGS 
TRICOLOR GOLD Sun. 12:30 to 5:00 

'Macintosh is a Ira demark 
licensed to Apple Computer Company 

I-

Accessori€s for Your Macintosh™ 

Second Dtsk Drive ............ reg. $495 Now $359 
Carrying Cases .. ........ ......... reg. $99 Now $75 

Macintosh™ Software & Accessories 
Are Regularly in Stock 

For All Your Computer Needs See ... 
NORTHBAY COMPUTERWARE. 

n I\ORlli BAY - ! 
W COMPUTERWARE 

326 East Second Street. Iowa City - behind Pltlsburgh Paints 
Hours: 10-9 Mon. & Thurs.; 10-6 Tues .. Wed .• Ftl.; 10-5 Sal. 

'-11IOVIl: 'C!IN Il0l.' 
12:'" lHeoJ IICME: 'IOu .. .....,.. 
,:to .IMUlIlOYIE: __ oI 

ffri_' 
• ~ _ .. - YqioIo 
"0... 

NO • I_I IIOYI!: ._ ., 
A_InW_ 
.I ..... J A...., _ Cult .... 
et.o. 

1:00 .1 ..... IIIOVIE: ---.... ~. 
I_C~ J:3O ~I""-o...8tOePMII 4:30. IHIOI ~.r. COllI', _ ·A _ -_ 11 .. ""r_:·-",' 

- -SpotIoI. .... MNWa 

",TV 
kGAN 
CNHII 
HIO 
KWWL 
KCRO 
WON 
kilN 
CINEMA. 
WHIF 
WTII 
woe 
CNN 
CIN 
C.aPAN 
USANlT 
TLC 
LlFETliIM! 
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~ ~ I PERKIN-ELMER I STUDY IiffiiI 
BRITISH Y 
MASS MEDIA 
IN LONDON 

Snenteftlth Annual 
Sum~r Semlnu 
JUIM! 24-July 26, 1985 

Six un<iergraduale or 
graduate crfl/its 

Study broadcasling, 
p~s and film . Well
known guest IKlurers 
and field trips. 

Tuition - $19lI.00 
Seminar It.df,: 
Dr. Norman A . ""1 .. nlh.1 
Associat. Prof""'r 0/ 
Communications 
Oopt. 01 Radio-TV-Film 
T tmpW Univttsity 

hlr ~t(if' tnj~lrm .. ltl'm (llnloKl 
0... Rol>ttI C, .... bm 
School 0/ 
COIIIlftvNc"'-' & Tlw.tn 
T_ .... Univ ...... y 
........ PA.tlU 
....... 11151 "1-J902 

I invites you to attend the general I 
~ instrument exposition on AA, IR· I 
I~ FlIR, Ge, Le, UV /FLU. ~ 
~ P~ce: Holiday Inn ' ~ 

I
~ 2501 Williams Blvd. ! 

Cedar Rapids, IA 52404 , 

Date: December 11, 12, 1984 ! 
nme: 9:00 am to 9:00 pm i 

(319) 365-9441 ~ 

! p
l 

___ : & the AA Seminar Show. . ~ 
~ _~ Stouffers Five Seasons ~ I 350 First Ave. N.E. ~ 
: Cedar Rapids, IA 52401 ! 
: Date: December 13, 1984 , 

~ Time: 9:00 am to 3:30 pm I 
~ (319) 363·8161 I. 
~ I. 
~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~",,4 

, 
'. 

Free Deliver, 

( 

517 S, Riverside 
Iowa City, Iowa 

DELIVERY 
Hours: 337-3400 

. Mon,-Wed. 4 pm-Midnight 
Thun. 4 pm-! am 
Friday 4 pm-2 am 
Saturday Noon-2 am 
Sunday Noon-Midnight 

Open for carry-out 
each day at noon ............... 

: SAVE 2 BUCKS : 
I Get a $2.00 discount and 2 FREE • 

PARlY GlASSES when you 
. II purchase any LARGE pizza with 2 • 

or more toppings. 
. I fJqlIra 12·JO.84. Void In ccqundlon Mh any other offer.' • 

• CAll: 337·3400 for Cany Out or fREE • 
• DEUVERV • 
____ --- II 
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Special to The Dally Iowan of character rarely seen m prmt. profundIty: The crIcket panics .. ./ All of other schools Jnc\udlOg such ";lttonally- LOll: Mon'l -.y gold "'lIII01 
. which leaves the Hereford unconcerned./ All acclaimed programs as the Master s of Arts ... -... 1200 REW~RO offwod. 

T HE IOWA Journal of Literary THE ESSAY SECl'ION contains the most of which leaves the Hereford, In fact, in Writing program, the Pl~",ari .. ht'Q 0" ~ •• 
Studies, an annual jOllf'll8l which innovative writing in the journal. Robert asleep ... " Workshop, and the International Writing FlNANCI~ AID SERVICE 

publishes the work of UI graduate Crum's "Descents" details the experience of Program. The journal already encourages the ~~ee ":!.:~ w":".:' ~ 
students, unnecessarily suffers an a friend trapped under the snow of an THE IJLS DESERVES to be recognized by Writers' Workshop students by delegating you lind ............. you nMd. For 

ugly duckling complex: It Is shunned by those avalanche, then relates this to the process of the university community. The reason it them plenty of space and offering the poetry ::,":o;;E~ ~':'':~1;:; 
outside the English department due to inef- delving into the self to begin writing. The doesn't receive proper attention Is twofold. and fiction awards. Edg«wool<Drl.e,SIoryCIty.IA 

f f Th·· 50248. 12-14 fective publicity and a lack 0 OCUS. IS IS final section follows the Cro-Magnon's 1m- First, initial contact with the journal, Concentrating on Iowa-specific topics (and 
unfortunate, beCause the IJLS is filled with a pulse to crawl deep into a cave to create pic- specifically its publicity, is ineffective. keeping the book review and criticism sec-
rich pastiche of poetry, fiction, criticism, tures on its wall. Crum does not over-explain; Mailboxes are all too frequently stuffed with tions to a minimum) would also help draw in-
boOk reviews and artwork. he instead allows the reader to participate in IJLS flyers urging purchases of last year's teresUo the IJLS, setting it apart from other 

The fiction writings in Volume 5 of the the discovery of an archetype for the origins journal , creating an impression that journals and creating a stronger self· 
IGLS, the Issue currently on sale, show a of our creative impulses. something must be wrong with tbe IJI.S, definition. 
mastery of technique, although one senses The poetry section acknowledges the highly since they are so overly insistent about sell- For the IGLS to implement the change 
these works betray ambitions toward crafted poems produced in the Writers' ing an issue almost a year old. from ugly duckling to swan calls for the aUen-
marketability . An exception Is Laurie Workshop. In addition to his essay, Crum The second and most crucial problem is the tion of not only of its editorial staff, but also 
Henry's "Reception," which summons a wide shows the range of his talent by contributing a journal's focus. Iowa boasts some of the best the students in Iowa's graduate departments. 
spectrum of characters who in some way re- superb poem, "The Hereford," which won the writing programs in the country. It is a pity Submissions are now being accepted for the 
ject the status quo. Choosing this work for the IJLS poetry award for the issue. Describing a the IJI.S does not do more to showcase the un- Spring, HI8S, issue in Room 308 of the English-
JJLS fiction award was an admirable deci- cow stuck in the mud of a pond, the poem tapped talent in departments which dis- PhJlosophy Building. 

Critic's lecture clashes with artist, 
pegs "Fluxus' from historian view 
By John Greene 
StalfWrlter 

A RT CRITIC and curator Peter 
Frank was featured last week in 
the second and final week of the 
School of Art and Art History's 

fall workshop series on Fluxus. At the art 
building last Tuesday evening, Frank 
delivered a lecture quite different from 
that given by Fluxus artist Ken Friedman 
the week before. While Friedman adopted a 
rather indifferent attitude towards history, 
Frank pegged Fluxus from the vantage 
point of a historian, emphasizing the tradi
tions Fluxus originated from and the im
portant role the group assumes today. To 
account for this difference, Frank 
described hi msell as a "Fluxus historian, 
practical and disentangled, " while charac
terlzing Friedman as an "insider, inter
preting Fluxus from the inside-out." 

AFTER FRIEDMAN'S lecture the week 
before, the notion of a Fluxus historian 
seemed peculiar, if not preposterous, given 
the Fluxus movement's often confounding 
disregard for notoriety, stability and per-

Art 
manence. Their "anti-history" roots have, 
however, apparently changed (at least for 
some Fluxus members - the group rarely 
agrees on anything). Friedman himself ap
proved, given that the research and 
documentation remained accurate. The 
amorphous, temporal nature oc' Fluxus, 
however, means Frank has his work cut 
oul. 

Unlike Friedman, Frank presented slides 
as a visual aid to demonstrate how Fluxus 
evolved from the earlier 20th-century Dada 
and Surrealist movements. Frank ex
plained that Dada and Surrealism es
tablished a theoretical traditi~n which Ul
timately aimed to "obscure the difference 
between art and life." (For some, such as 
Marcel Duchamp and Yves Klien, art 
became a way of life.) Fluxus, Frank 
argued, not only embraced this tradition, it 
extended its implications' by "actualizing 
'intermedia,' " a discipline where two or 
more media interact so if one medium 

were removed , nothing would remain. 
Frank used a diagramatic poem as an ex
ample. 

FRANK DECLARED "the bond that ties 
Fluxus artists" results from their 
"intermedia"-oriented belief that there is 
"no functional or theoretical difference 
between art and life ." Like the diagramatic 
poem, in which the arrangement of words 
is e~sential to both its visual and literary 
effect, the indistinguishability between the 
art and life experience provides the Fluxus 
artist with an ideological base from which 
to create. 

Frank concluded by saying Fluxus alone 
in our time provides "carte blanche for ar
tists to do all they wish" within ethical 
guidelines. Admittedly, this exclusive at
tribution sounded somewhat exaggerated, 
given how little about Fluxus is widely 
known, documented and therefore influen
tial to date. Frank, though, seemed deter
mined. Perhaps he will do for Fluxus what 
Clement Greenberg did for other, more 
recognized "mainstream" artists contem
porary with, though antithetical to, Fluxus. 

Iowa brass has Christmas class . . 
By Kale Van Orden 
Staff Writer 

T HE IOWA Brass Quintet opened 
their Friday evening perfor
mance in Clapp Recital Hall 
with a series of four 

"Christmassy" 16th-Century Carmlna, 
edited by John Glasel. "lch sag ade" for 
two trumpets especially seemed to call in 
the holiday season with a fanfare only 
trumpets can provide. 

It wasn't, however, the program of the 
brass caroling tunes one hopes to ' hear 
downt()wn in the coming weeks. Rather, the 
program showed great variety and balance. 
For Victor Ewald's Quintet Number 2, Op. 
6, quintet members David Greenhoe and 
Barbara Deur, trumpet; Paul ffilderson, 

Music r 
hom; John Hill, trombone; and Robert 
Yeats, tuba, made enough changes to 
enhance the style of the piece with a lush, 
romantic sound. The trumpet players 
switched to cornets and Hill played 
euphonium, so there were more mellow 
conically bored instruments all around . The 
playing was sweet but not sappy, finishing 
off with some slick cornet playing in the 
vivace. 

HEADING to the other extreme after in
termission, Alvin Etler's Quintet for Brass 
Instruments was a chance for everyone 

(tuba, too) to pull out all the mutes and go 
for some speGial effectsr-While the piece 
showed up the excellent technique of the 
ensemble and the great variety of sounds It 
can achieve, tbe effects were never there 
just for their own sake. They enhanced the 
music, making the piece was very accessi· 
ble. 

Alex Wilder's Suite for Brass Quintet was 
a chance for each instrument to have a bit 
of glory in a series of "showpiece" move
ments. The work had a well-rendered jazzy 
lilt in the first two movements. If there was 
any disappointment it was that the "Tuba _ 
Showpiece" didn 't provide more of a 
chance to hear Yeats' excellent playing. 
The final two movements brought the en
semble together for a tight and fast ending 
to an excellent and varied performance. 

University symphony to perform Brahms 
The University Symphony Orchestra and 

choruses, with alto soloist Jocelyn Reiter, 
will perform a concert of music by 
Johannes Brahms at 8 p.m. Dec. 12 in 
Hancher Auditorium. Conductor for the 
concert will be Don V. Moses, director of 
choral activities for the UI School of Music. 

German poets Schiller , Goethe and 
Holderlein express the theme of human 
frailty confronted by divine power. 

wedding gift to the daughter of his close 
friend , Clara Schumann. He composed the 
initial draft of "Schicksallied" when he 
first read Holderlein's poem "Hyperion's 
Song of Fate." "Nanie" was first perfor
med in 1880 at a memorial service for the 
painter Ansel Feuerbach. 

The program features "Nanie," his last 
choral w{)rk "Gesang der Parzen," "Rhap
sodie" and "Schicksalslied." The texts by 

"Rhapsodie," Op. 53, will feature the 
men's chorus, with UI voice faculty mem
ber Jocelyn Reiter as alto soloist. She ap
pears frequently in recitals throughout the 
United States and in Europe, and has been 
featured in many UI recitals, choral. con
certs and opera productions. 

The Dec. 12 performance of the Univer
sity Symphony Orchestra and choruses con
cert is open to the public free of charge. Brahms composed the "Rhapsodie" as a 

Entertainment 
today 

Att~e Bijou 
That Sinking Feeling. Bill Forsyth's first film tells 

the comic story of unemployed Glaswegian youths 
who try to strike It rich by stealing Sinks. At 7 p.m . 

• Performance. James Fox is a gangster-on-the
lam who seeks refuge in a decaying mansion 
presided over by decadent pop star Mick Jagger. 
With Anita Pallen berg and Michel Breton as two 
residents of the Jagger household. At 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
NBC obviously hopes their ratings will also rise 

with their lavish production of Ernest Hemingway's 
"The Sun Also Rises," part two of which airs at 8 
p.m. Mickey Mouse made a movie comeback after ¥ 
thirty-year absence in Mickey's Christmas Carol 
(NBC at 7 p.m.). a 1983 short subject. Meanwhile, 
Dick Is charged with plagiarism on "Newhart" (CBS 
at 8:30 p.m.) and careers are in jeopardy when 
evidence a against a feUow officer suddenly 
disappears from police custody on "Cagney & 
Lacey" (CBS at 9 p.m.). 

ble : Ronald Reagan shows hoW he began 
hi cal career in The Killen (TBS-15 at 7:05 
p.m.), his last movie and one in which he plays a 
murderous gangster. Jack Weston, on the run from a 
murderous gangster, hides out In a gay bath house 
called The Ritz (Clnemax·13 atS p.m.), a labored but 
sometimes funny farce directed by Richard Lester. 

Music 
The Concert and University Bands perform at 8 

p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall . 

Books for Christmas 
- -- -.---------, 

DOUGLAS i 
ADAMS 

So Long, 1IDIl11wkl for aI the Fish is the fourth book In 
The Hltdllker TrUogy, a riotous and riveting series with 
more tha~ four million copies In print! It's everythinf 
you wanted to know about the first three books, but never 
thought to ask. 

Iowa Book A Supply 
Do.nto-n ActON from .... 0.. ClpitGI 

OPtn V.oo.l.oo "·f, 1:(10.5:00 SIl, 12:(10.5:00 s..n. 

Maxey recital 
lacks musical· 
momentum 
By Kale Van Orden 
Stalf Writer 

B ARRY MAXEY'S "Old-Fashioned 
Clarinet Recital" last Thursday 
evening in Clapp Recital Hall was 
marred by a lack of momentum. 

Despite Maxey's attentive phrasing and un
questionably fine technique, somehow the 
music didn't have any forward motion. 

It was entirely a matter of the programm
ing. While the "old fashioned " theme was 
nice, the lack of musical variety failed to 
sustain interest. Four of the works were fan
tasias that often fell into pat theme and varia· 
tion form . Two of the pieces (Auld Lang Syne 
Fantasia by William Stobbe and A National 
Fantasia by Frederick Luscomb) employed 
already tired tunes like Yankee Doodle and the 
Star Spangled Banner, without the innovative 
genius of Ives. Maxey himself joked after 
Reinhold Ritter's "Lang Lang is Her" that the 
piece contained absolutely no modulation. 

Maxey's playing was sharp, however. It was 
a long recital and his control was still strong at 
the end. There was surely enough trilling, ar
peggiatin¥ and running up and down the range 
of the clarinet to satisfy anyone's taste_ 

Maxey's personality added to the program 
as well, certainly more than the candelabras 
and shawls over the piano. Although what ul-

, timiltelyset the m~ was the music, his jokes c 

and inlhlductions to the music helped make it 
a pleasant enough evening for those just com
ing to unwind with light tunes. 

RESUME CONSUlTATION 
AND PREPARATION Pechman ___ . 

Phone 35'-8523. 
2-'5 

GAY and lesbian M meeting. 1:30 
p_m. Thursday' ."0 Sou'h Gil".". 
For morl information. CIII Crill, 
~Ier. 351.0140. 2·" 

IKI SUMMIT COUNTY
I(£YSTONE, BRECKENIiIOOE. 

COPPEll MOUNTAIN 
Ttuee b6droom townhouM with 
Jocuul. '·319-3e>3C80 or 1·3'1-
3V3-II182. 12-21 

DESIRE 10 Plrty "Ight'y. poIl'*Y. 
Ind II poIIIbIe. In nlgh1ly1 

WHALIN' D.J. D~LE 
338-9937 

SII'e-oI.'" _ 
• , Slone ... ge prle. 

12·18 

F~SHOANCEIIS 
for ......, occaaIonl. Coli Tin .. 
351.5358. 2.'4 

RlSPONSIILE .. nlor female won" 
10 hou_11 0_ X-mil br .... Cd 
353-0414. '2·13 

FAEIiDOM BOWL. "'nahaim-lJ' lour 
guide. e~ Iccommodollono. 
c~ '1IrI •• , "exlb". 2':1-436-
0278. 12·11 

IiINGLE woman. 3e. tKomlnlll. In
.... eotod In reodlng. mu .... welkl. 
etc,. wanta to meet men, Write Box 
1313.lowo City. 1-30 

RAPE VICTIM SUPPORT group 'Of' 
women. Drop In ~ WednelCl.y 
., 6:30 p.m .. 130 North MldllOn. For 
InfOrmlllon . coil 353-.209. 2-12 

ROUNO TRIP U" .... Inyw!1«. o.lrk 
filM In continental U.S. Good until 
end ot Febru.ry. 8"' otter befor. 
12(18.338-5700. 12-18 

PERFECT FOR X-M~SI College 
lWIat,htrta. Florida, Vile, H.rv.rd , 
Tenn_. Prlne"'on. Nor1h 
Carollnl, UCLA, Dartmouth, USC, 
K",'ucky. Botlon College. 
Nebtlsk • • others. $15.00 IlCn 
COo.. VISA/Me. Call 601-83> 1085 
or wrfta 80x 317, Brookhaven. MS 
39601. Order by December 15 10 
guar.n," X-Mil delivery. 12-17 

TUTOR, experienced profll.lonal: 
Chtmlltry. phyolco. m.th .nd 
biology. Marie. 350·0325. 240Mur 
anlwet'lng 2· 12 

DECEMBER lannlng special. ,.n 
.Isltl. 525. HAIR OUARTERS Color 
Clinic;:, 215 Iowa Avenue, Gift Clf· 
IIllca, .. a,.lIablO. 354-8415. 12-17 

SWM seeks SBF tor dating and lun 
Wrll. P.O 8o.542. lowoCIIy 
52240. 12"2 

RECOROS & TAPES only 331 .ochl 
OYer 20.000 UU.I. Globel Rocord .. 
Bo. 1053. Falrlltld. I'" 52558. 12· '2 

GETTING engaged? Diamonds and 
GoCd ~ondl 0' unb .... bI. prlee .. 
Dlo",ond .a,,'ngs. 529.85 and up. 
T"'~" ~rI_ on 14K Gold Chalnl 
A' A·COIl'fS·STA¥PS
COLLECTIBLES-ANTIQUES. 
WardWsyPlaza. 12·12 

THIS SEASON . .. 1«:1 a fine crah 
from the work of 60 .r •• artists a' 
IOWA ART'SAN S ·GALLERY. 13 
Soulh linn. Monday":Frlda, . 11>-9 
p.m .. Saturday 11>-5:30 p.m·. Sun
dl 12-0 .m. 35'·8888. 12·21 

'IR.OIIAL 
UNIVERSITY '" _ ""'*'" equip
"*"- Conoum. IlIlCOunl Corpor .. 
don. 2020 _ Towne l8ne, N_E.. 
Ceda. Rapldo. 1-:Je3-~I. 2 .. 

~GNUM OPUS. TIlE HAll ..... LL. 
'10\\ &01\ CoI., __ 
Jackoon'l GlI1I. 351-01121. 2 •• 

..... "mIG. roommo ........ 
room. 828-65115. Inytlme. Be 
otnc.re. 12·10 

DIIIVE I e. _"om .... Fr_ 
BowI_ No e""'ge. you pay gil. m .... 
r-.vl"on. C.M 1011-"". HOO-
82'_ 12·21 

THE CONTRAST Hair Slyling Salon. 
Two 'or one Mlreull "" WecI __ 
doyo. 832 South Dubuq ... Sir .... 
351-393'. 2-5 

HAIR color problem? Call V.oepo 
HAIRSTYLING . 338-1664. 2-5 

COMMENCEMENT Innouncernonll 
qn .. ,. by Alumni Aotoctallon. 
Beeu!1tuI1y ongr8'lod. Alumni Con'or. 8-5. 12·1. 

THE ULTI~TE loW. ChrlI1m11' 
GItII "'merlcan GoChie T ·""'rIo. 
mum-cokared. AlSO meat and 
eultlnort IhI".' Only $7. 3501-
9031. 12-12 

DO YOU need a 8tbte? We heve one 
'Of you I' no COIl Of" obllgldon. 337· 
1i6&t. 35 1-0178. 12·11 

KRN~'I "MR. MAGIC· performl 
magic trICks tor anv occasion. 
Reasonably prlcod_ 351-9300 ..... 
lor 1041.".01 McKIY 1-29 

COMPUTER TERMINAL. c;omm ... • 
cial grade, Sil mooths Old. lIke new. 
Orlglnfllily 5600. faCtl tie, $300, 
replaced by micro. J,m. 351 -695-4 . 1-
28 

TOUCH OF INDIA 
• Jewelry • Ciottlfl' • 8rl&l 

• Glm • BedspreadS. 
2If-5O% OFF. 

1·23 

IF you ha •• $160 Ind. way 10 get 10 
New York. you con be In Europe by 
the dlY Ift« 10000000row With AfRl 
HITCH'!For dellNI. <8111.800-371.' 
1230_ , ·22 

P~NHING I wedding? The Hobby 
Press ofterl nallonallines of quail)' 
Invitations and acce$SOrie. 10%1 
dlacounl on order. with presen\e· 
lion of thl. ad PhOne 351 .. 7413 , 
..... Ing .. ndw .... nd.. 1-p2 
SENSUOUS. EXOTIC d.ne .... 
profeulonal n'I • ..,lIemate for anX 
...... on. 3501-0312 1·'25 

I 
LESBIAN .uppor' line. help. InIOf
mallon .• upport. All calls conflden.. 
1111 . 353-6285. '-2 

ATTENTION SIN\lLESI I 
Agel 18- 98, respecl.ble 
friendship. dal lng. correspondende. 
Fr.e detall11 N~INSlellel . $1.00. 
Sieve'. EnlerJ)f'IIWi. Box 2600. Iowa 
C'ty.IA 522". '2- '9 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Low COli bu, quality care. e~ 1 
weeki. $170, qualified pltle t; 
12- 16 ¥f,eks 1'10 Ivaflab • . 
Prlvac)' of doctor', oNlce. coon.l
ing IndiVidually . nOI group, E, .. 
l4blllhed slnel 1813, .xpe,leneed 
gyneoolog"" Or. Fong. CIII coll",t. 
51>223-4808. Des Moln ... , .... '2-1'9 

WEDOING PHOTOGAAPHY 
experienced prOI.ssIOn.' servlcJ. II 
ply' to compare. Jim Llste, . 3 .... 
1580 INer 4:30. 12· " 

" GUlrantetd "udEln' loan money 
I,an.bla 01 H~"I\£YI ST~E 
.ANK Apply loday. 229 Soulh 
Dubuqua. '2-18 

wilEN' you thln~ ci, 1\.lu'I~gL. Ir:'~k 
oilheiowl Cily Human Rlgh'" Coin
mission. If you think you may hI\V8 
been d,sc;rlmlnaled againSt In hOtl ... 
Ing. "oil .... We cen help. 358-6022. 
356-5044. 12',13 

GAYLIHE 
_7112 

I· 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
111m deadline for. new ad ... oangetlltlon. 

PI RI ONAL 
.IIRVICI 

PI RIONAL 
I I RVICI 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGIIAPNER 

I,. ................ ~. Wedd~~. ~~~. ~~.~ fi1 ~ I) iii' ~:n "'Nln, 3504-9512 otlor 5 p.m. 12· 

IMPROVE YOUR 
STUDY SKILLS 

• .... ,IIe! IIIIImI ..... 
• 1tZ-lriIIIIlIIt __ ...... lIIt 

• nl-....... IIntca • ........ II..., .. £-. • 214-'., AnIllJ • ree-... ,... ,. SIIq Dill 

Call 
313·17tO 

CAlM 1 __ TlOI eEllu 
IOWA IEIOIIAI. UllOI 

UllQUE I'UlllllALIZED 
SlCllETAIAL EMCE 

T., .... 
a." .. rill 

fill ..,. II ..... , ..... : 
• LeUen • NanuK'_rlpts 

• TheIH • Retumes 
(Prep .nd rinall 

, NOTARY PUBLIC 
• Travel IrrangemenlJ 

• Emeraency and temporary 
aerYlul • Pirkup • Delivery 

Dktllt " flUr 0," 
I ......... rtdlyt .... 

.. a •• 417 
•• _erlq .. nt .. 

al7.,,7. 
SATISFIED With your birth control 
mothod? II not, com. to the Emma 

l laotdman Clinic 'or Women tor Infor
motion .bout ctrvlcoJ Capl, 
'dlaphragml and others. Partn •• 
... Icome. 331·211 1. 2·1 

OVER EATERS "'NONYMOUS: 
Wesley Hou ... 120 North Oubuqua. 
Mondays. noon: 201: FrldlYS, 5:30. 

... ..f.Au~c Room. 6·10 

C<lUNSELING lor low sall .. lloem, 
panic, stress, depresllon, 
ralallonshlp Itoubl ... suicidal leeI-

··\ngs. ANIMA COUNSELING 
CENTER, ... nna Most, "'CSW. 338- . 
,3410. 12·20 

_ STORAGE- STOA ... GE 
MlnJ..war.houl' unite from 5' Jl 10', 
U·SIO<. All. 0181331·3506. 2·14 

TEN ... NT OR LANDLORD? Do you 
, know yourrlghlll? We h.ve FREE In-
1 formation to help vou before 8 

probltfn dev"op .. P .... T.-The 
flrotectlve Asaoclatlon ku Tenants, 

, Calf 353-3013 orstop by Ih. 
, IMU. 12·10 

GIVE THE OIFT OF ... FLOAT 
In loothlng waterl,,, 

THE LILY POND 
FLOT ... TION T ... NK 

WEDDINGS 
Siudio packov-

THE PORTR ... IT SHOP 
108 2nd "'V.nul 

Cor~1I11 
851·5555 

12·12 

PllOiLEM PREGN ... NCY? 
Prol .. IIOntl counseling. Abortlonl. 
1180. Call coll .. 1 In Deo Mol ... , 
515-2.:1-2124. 12-12 

ABOliTIONS pr .. lGed In oomlo<· 
tabll, IUpportlve Ind educatlonel 

I .tmospher •. CIII Emma Goldmln 
CUnlc: lor women, Iowa Cily. 331. 
2111 . 12·10 

HI LP WANTI D 

CRUIII I HIP .lOll. 
Great income potential. 
. All occupations. 

For Information, call: 
cau, 7 41.8120, 

Ixt. 171 

WANTED: Olt. Entry Clork: detl 
.ntry 'Mpertence required , other .M· 
perl .... 0< tr~nlng with comp_s 
h"plul; S3.5O per ~our, t 5 houro per 
_ . Send ...... me to: OCBP. 281 
ML 12·14 

WORK·STUOY openings .t the 
Slltl Hiliorlcil Society. Polilion 
openIngs Include two library cltfkl 
.nd one man-uement Clerk. for 
luMher Inlorm.~on. eoM 338-5411 , 8 
•. m.-4:30 p.m .• 
Mondly-Frldl)'. 12·20 

THINKINO Iboulllking lime oft 
from IOhoOf? W. need Mother', 
Helper •• Household dutles and child 
core. Llv.ln e.cltlng New York CI~ 
suburbs. ROOm. board and salary 
Included. 914-213-1626. 12·10 

CLERK CASHIER perlon with Ibllily 
'0 meet pu~lc. Part·Ume mornl l\ge;, 
evenings and/or _ends. Apply 
el O.n·1 MUltlng Mlrk.t. 933 South 
Clinton. 6-2 p.m. 12.13 

THE ~PE VICTIM ... DVOCACY 
PAOGRAM n_ women 10 .tl" 
the Rape Crill. Line. Tr~nlng will be 
held In Februlty. For mor.lnform .. 
tlon. pl .... call 853·6209. 2·18 

HELP WANTED 
Immediately 

Workltud, 
SPOT DELIVBY POSITlGN(SI 

7:00-10:00 A.M. 
or 

8:30-10:00 A.M. 
Transportation provided 

CONTACT 
TN. DAILY IOWAN 

ClrouIetIon otnoe 

HILP WANTID 
AOUl Ta: IIrn ,''''" $300-500 per 
monIh, pert·d"",. 338-5t11. . 2-4 

GAADUATING? Immedlalt optn~g 
for 81100 I Morkttlng orllmed ""'. 
IOn to ...,......,t 1 ..... _ 
mlnut.ClUror 01 truck equipment 
(Phone and/or trlVlNng _I· Call 
Of ",110 EarI., E.R. 8u"'. Mig. Co" 
P.O. Bo. 129. POCIhOntao. I ..... 
50514. 112·335-3585. 12·10 
. 

FEMALE mod .. lor gllmo ... 
pIIotography. Good lea for right 
pereon. Wrtie II1d Include r-..I 
pholO 1'1 Bo. J21 , Oily Iowan. 
Room 11 I, Communlc:etlon. C.nter. 
_City, Iowa 62242. 1·21 , 

lOW ... RIVER POWER COMP ... NY 
now hiring lor lull and pert·Um. 
pOIllIont: lood oervor., code..,I •• • 
VtrI, bert""'or •• bu_oonaldlll>o 
WUh.l, cooke. c.hlerl. hot., 
hoII_ App~ __ 2 .nd 4 
p.m" Mondl)'-Thurod.y. EOE. 2·4 

GOVEANMENT JOSS. 
SI6,559-5O.5531y.or. No .. hlrtng. 
Your oreo. Call 605-Be1· 6000. flit 
A·1HI12. 12·14 

OVERSEAS JOIS ... Summer, year 
round. Europe, South America, 
Australia. Asta. All fields. 
5900- 2000/monlh. Slghtl .. lng. 
Fr .. Inlo. Wrlle IJC, ' .0 . Bo. 52. 
1 ... 4, Corona Del Mar, C ... 9262fi . 12· 
17 

SELl ... VON 
Make 'Int .. tle money, Earn up to 
50,-. lor .chool/Chrlllm ... Call 
Miry. 338-1623. 12·10 

EAAN EXTA ... monl)' h"plng olhe<a 
by glvlng pluml. Three to rour 
hour. 0' 'plr, time .ach week CIO 
earn you up 10 190 per month, Paid 
In cash, For intorm.Uon, call Of slOp 
al lOW ... CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
318 Ea" BloomlngionSlrltt. 351· 
410t. 12· 11 

BUIINI .I 
OPPORTUNITY 
ART gallery and CUllom framing 
business for aile In Iowa CIty-in
ventory,lIxtures and eqUipment, low 
overhead. 354-1952. evenlngl. 12· 
21 
. 

TYPING 

OUALITY ~plng, edlHng. word 
proc ... lng, tranlCrlbtng, romance 
languogeo, medical. monulCflpts, 
Ih_ ... Stth.l· 643-5341. 12.21 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINE88 SERVICES 

1021 Hollywood Blvd, _00 
Typing, word pr-oceoolng. Iotlerl, 
r_moe, bookkoeplng. Whltevor 
you need . AIIO , ,egular and 
mlcrocaaeette tranecrlptkm, Equip
m.nt, IBM DI.pf.ywrlter. Flot, .,. 
Ilc:lln •. r_Ibla. 2·13 

JEANNE'S Typ~g ServlOI. wiN pick 
up and dollver. 628-4541. 12·21 

TYPING. Wnl Coralvilio ore • . C~I 
Mlrltne, 351·1829 after 5:30 
p,m. 12.19 

CONNIE'S typIng and _d 
proceeolng, 15C • pov-. 351-3285, 
2-0 p.m. 2·12 

PHYL'S TYPING SEAVICE 
12 year. ' experience, IBM 
Correcting SoIoetr) .. 338·_. 2.11 

P ... PEAS typed. I .... nttl 
reesenab" retea. Exc:eUent 
Emerg.ncy Secrellry. 338-5914. 12· 
2t 

EXPERIENCED, the .... term 
paper •. elc. Accurate. will corrtCI 
'peliing. IBM Saloetrlc III. Symbol 
StIl. 331·2281. 2·4 

353.820~ FREE P ... RKING. Wo<d p-ng. 
2.11 "edIHng. typing. Speed II our 

i~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;I;~~;;;;;;~~~ ~I~IPECHMAN 
KAY PITTS 
337· 1580 

The DAILY IOWAN 
needs a full-time 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
SALESPERSON 
Excellent opportunity. Experience helpful. Base 
plus commission. Car required. Send complete 
resume and letters of recommendation (2 work, 
2 personal) to : 

Jim leonilfd, advertising manager 
The Daily low.1n 
201 Communications Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
Deadline for applications: 5 pm December 18. 

THERAPEUT~ MASSAGE 
I Holiday Gift Ctfllllc". Speclii. 
S_llh/Shlal.u. Certified. Women 
.,~. 351.()256 Monlhly plan 
available. 12·2t 

HERA PSYCHOTHER"'PY 
flIperlenc.d Iheraplot. with f.mlnlll 
approach to Individual, group Ind 
couple coul'llellng; for men and 
WOM«l . Sliding _ leel, .Ivd.nl 

' hntncl.lllliitanc., Titi. XIX 1CCep
ted. 354-1226. 1·28 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: W.dneadoy end FrIday 
noon .t Weeley House Mullc Room, 
Saturday noon It HOfth HIli. Wild 

,~I" COft .. Shop. 2·6 

• 
•. IIAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 

Aapt Crill. lint __ (24_ .. ) 

GIVE A OIFT 
OF AELAXATtOH 

2·1 

THERAPEUTIC MAS .... GE lor 
women Ind men. Gltt ctniftcatH 
1V.II.bIt lor lha hollde, _eon, 

,blrthd.y., .nnw.rllrle. or .ny 
.po<:l.1 occ .. lonl. Sliding ... 11 
..... Her. Paycllo.ner.py. 3504-
1226. 2·4 

HOW taking .ppilc:.tIon. lor Spring 
MmHter. MUit know cili' 
oc:hodule. "'pply In per.on IMU Food 
Slrvlc:e. 12·18 

WORK·STUDY library IIIlIlan~ 
Journall.m Resource Center. See 
Marl. Grl)', 301 CC or phon. 353-
6982. . 12.12 

RN 
Cliniool Supentsor PoIIllon 

lor III-bod .cute care poychl.trlo 
unit. Requlrn M.S.N. _ poyehe 
mljor or clinical nur.. .peclailoL 
Excellent benetl" •• llIry 
_1I.bll. Cont.ct 

Becky Fedler, 
RN Nor .. Recruiter 

Bu.lfngton MedlClI Centltr 
802 North Third Sireet 
Burlington, IA 52801 

319·153-3221 
EOE 

12·10 

PO'TER/CA"TOON ortill w.nted, 
tome rMtIetlc, lOMe barnyard/IOO J 

choroc:tor.; Gahan WII ..... pr ... 
lion. ppr-eclltod. Minimum S50 "" 
pOI". $20 p« If ..... of cortoon • . 
Send wnpl .. to Houae 01 81ntnju 
Trl""l. Society. P.O. Bo. 190, 0.
kalootl. IA 525n. Return 
gUlron_d. 12.11 

8EClflET"~81I!VIO" S51. 
8523. 2-4 

NEAT. Iccurale. r .... n.bit. SmNh· 
Corona Ultrl Sonic III. Coli Jim lor 
~plng. 3504-2452. 2·4 

TYPING, edlllng: Iut, accurate. 
English, French. Spanlall. Germon. 
T"n".tlon. 351-482e. 12·20 

TERM paper •. manulCflpll, theses, 
tic. c.n Aoxann. lor ~plng. 3504-
3202 12·20 

18M' Term pape.s, editing; SUI Ind 
_retarlallClt ... g,edullt. 331· 
5458. 12·20 

COLLINS typlng/word proc_ng, 
201 Day Building .boo. fowl Book. 
8-5 p.m. or call 351-«13. 6-10 
p.m. 1·25 

... LL your ~plng need •. Coli Cyndl, 
851-1086. evening. botor.'0 
p.m. t2.21 

TEAR.,.. II-TYPE·IT 
SERVICE 

Wllk~n ~plng, IBM .nd Bro_ 
correcting t)lplwrlter. (Ina 
lerCh.ngeabie ~pe ' lyl.). 218 EUI 
Wllhlngton, 354-0435. Open 10 
• . m.-5 p.m .. Monday-Frldey. 12· 
16 

EXPERIENCED, taal. accurate. 
Term paper., manuscript., etc. IBM 
Saleclrlc.338·3t08. 12·11 

WORD 
PROCIIIING 
fREE P ... RKING. Typing. edhlng. 
Mlrd proc_ng. Speed II our 
.pec .. 1tyt PECHMAN 
8ECRETAAlAlSERV~E. 351-
8523. 2.14 

UNIQUE PERSONAlIZED 
SECRETARIAL SERVICES. Top-
no.ch .. oeut .......... rlll will do 
full _ 01 ..... ., ... 1.1 IorvIcao: 
• tetterI • mlnutcripIt • th ••• 
'r_mot ' (prep.nd lln.l,. notary 
pubic' travel .rr.ngementl 
,~ and .. mpor.ry_· 
vie .. 'plckup/d_ry. Dlctalo on 
your own 1oIepho" dlrect~ 10 ... 
813-2411 or .n_lng .. rvIOI, 
337·8110 

WlOVING 

.TUDENT MOVING IEIIV~I 
Economical end Illy. 

338-2534 
2.16 

~ HOUII mO\'lngihaullng, tr ..... 
~ r. .... , low " .... Coli enyllm.; •• 
~ 1·6166. ~. 

~ ARAGIII 
lARKING 

MOTORCYCLE STOIlAGE from 
Deotmbor 10 .prlng. S30 a blk • . 
33_26. 2·4 

WINTER 510rog., dry unheated gar· 
age space for motorcycles. 337. 
5158. 1·28 

AUTO IIRVICI 

JIM'S AUTO. Amorlc:en .nd """Ign 
.UlO r.pelrI. S~rllng .nd lowing 
oeNIc. .• Iudent dlocount. Fr ..... 
tlmal ... 851-8311 . 2·15 

HOND .... VW 1_11 .. _ Rabbit.), 
VolvO, Oall"'". TO)'O'I. Suberu, 
WHITEDoo G ... RAGE, 331-41,.. 

AUTO 
I TARTING 

12·1 

CHRIIT .. AI 
GI " IDIAI 
RED LEATHER SHAKESPEARE H~ 
40 volum .. , completa, 180. 
HAUNTED BOOK8HOP. 331·2996 
tod.y1 2·8 

IPl ... SH THE WOIILD on your ""' 
Irl.nd· ... ~I. With I "mlneted old 
Gtographlo m.p. Guarlntlld lOr 
100 yeor., HAUNTED BooKIHOP. 
331·2*. 12·18 

THE OLD WEST. T.n volum .. , 
I.ncy binding., "5. HAUNTED 
100KSHOP.331·2996. 12·18 

COLLICTIBLII 

1M S. Cllnlon, Unll 11 
Cl block 10Ull> 01 
'.rllngton Str .. l) " ...... 

Ooen 
Tues.-Fri., Noon-8 P,M. 
Salurday. to ... . M.-4 P.M. 

WE ALSO SELL 

BOIIDS FOR THE COU£CTOII 

JEFFS CAR 8T ARTINO FREEl One old picture pool.lrd 
$8.85. '1.50 whh Unlv.raily 1.0.. when you buy two. HAUNTED 
guaranteed. 6 l.m.-5 p.m. 351. 100KSHOP. 331.m8. 2.6 
0425. 2-0 

24 HOUR ... uto S~rllng Servleo, ANTIQUII 
"0. C~I338-6626. 2·4 

AUTO PART. 
BATTERIES, new .nd rocon· 
dhloned, guaranteed, free delivery: 
Jump starto. $10.00; 10_1 prloed 
.tIM.,. and .llIrnatoro. .... TTERY 
KING. 351.7130. 2·14 

TRUCK 

FURNITURE, Irunkl, rugl, plctureo, 
copper. bra .. , gl ... , chine. blcy· 
cles. etc. 920 Arlit Avenue,lowl 
CI~. 2· 11 

• Jewelry' Cblna • Glassware 
• Some primitives 

COTTAO. AMTIQU. , 
410'-A_ 

(Acrou lrom low. River Po .... ) 
Qlralvlll. 

OrEN 1Wl1 

INITRUCTIONI 
TUTORING 
IlCl'llltlNCED moth tutor. 
.... lablt _oga and SttUldlyo. 
Call 331·8!l26. 12·16 

WIlLO_INO Elemtnlary School, 
grid .. K- I , hll an a_tent 
currtculum IncludIng Frtnoh and 
Donoe. Small. _I looming ... 
vtronment alnce 1872. 4" East 
F~rchlld. 338-eoe t, 12,11 

WHO DOli IT 

AWAtWS, 

Plaques, Trophies 
Engraving 

RIVER em SPORTS 
Clmr Df I ... 
1.111_'111 

.:.I&.'t ..... 

CUITO .. 
'RAMING 
PROfESSIONAL lromlng .nd IV", 
pliol. Ouantlty dlooounll. IIOIIIN 
G ... LLERY, Hall Mill. By .ppoInl. 
monl. 361.3330. 2·1 

POITIRI 

'RAMED ,!!INTI AND 
POtTllII-mult .. N II _ 
pr_-.IOIlIN GALLE~Y (Hln 
M.It), 1 W~ Eat CoIlogI, oooond 
11oor. 351·333O. t2·1' 

OEOOIlAPHIC Iomln.tod m.pa. 
Cotor1ul, guar.nloed lor 100 Y"'" 
... 110 good lor piocomota. S .. 10 dl .. 
boIlovt. HAUNTED IOOKIHOP, 
337·2996. . 2·8 

VISIT our Pootar ... rt Gallery, 
down.lllro .t GILPIN P ... INT ,.ND 
OLASS. 330 EIII Mlrkll. Strltt. 
338-1513. t·29 

BOOKI 

BIRTHDAY SPECIAL 
This week 10% off all books 

by or about: 
EMILY DICKINSON 

Born December 10, 1830 
MURPHY ·BROOKFIELD BOOKS 

219 North Gilbert ' 
(lh block north of John's Grocery) 
11-6, MONDAY-SATURDAY 

ARCHITECTURAL dtolgn. cat"..,.. 
try, .lecllleol, plumbing, p.lnllng 
.nd m.IONy. 331·8010. mobile. 2· 
t5 

EXPERIENCED 
"Imltr.,-cultom .ewlng .• It ... • 
lionl. mending. Phone 338-6636. 

1·30 

CHIPPER'S Tillor Shop, men' •• nd 
women', elteflUoOl 128ti el" 
W .. hlngton Str .. t. 0111851.1229.2· 
1 

8EWING W ... NTED 

... YEAAS OLD. Actu.1 .peelman. 
01 .nclenl fine pMnllng. $3, $5, SlO . 
up. HAUNTED BOOKSHOP. 331· 
2996. hours, dlrlCHono. 2.15 

IH5 Luner Colondor II Inl PLAINS 
WOMAN BOOKSTORE. Hili Mill. 
114 E.II CoIloge I.bove VtIo·.), 
It-1 Mondl)'. 11-6 
Tuttd.y-Frlday. 12·tO 

FOR S"'LE: '74 TO)Iota Hllu., lopper, 
o1erlo. gr." moehanlc:ll oondillon. 
11500. b/o"er. 351·2425, IIrly or 
lata. 12·20 

1.-__________ .11 Bridal and brlde.malda' dro_ 

STILL LIFE by Loulae 1.4011100 fro", 
the CoIItctIon 01 the Art 1l1l1i1l1li 01 
Chicago II ono 01 the bteuillul 
reproduct!ono In the 1985 Clltndor 
In Pral .. of Women ArtI.t •• t 
PlAINS WOM ... N BooK.TORE. 12· 
10 1112 Chevy .... Ion, cloon, It 200. 

85'·6311 . 2·8 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 

MAlDA, 1914, RX3 wagon, """IN 
angl ... Ilr . ... MIFM c .... n., IWay 
bora, Iraller hlt.h. tuned heedoro, 
good body. 3504-9771. t·25 

1812 Hoodl Civic t300 FE, .. <*lenl 
condition, 50 MPG highway mile., 
AMlFM .lIrlO cassette. After 8:30, 
851·3745. 12· 12 

1113 Trlumpn Spl"lr., engine ex· 
ceilen', no ru.~ danlln dioor , 11,000 
mllll, new lOp .• ta""', banlty, 
1300. 3504-5630. 12.11 

WANTED: Auto. smaller preterred. 
May need r.palrl. 338-0822. 12·10 

t.13I"1II ... VW oon_IIbI • • good 
COndItIOn, $2300. 3504-3323. 
evenlngs ..... kends. 12·21 

,_ Hond. Clvlc · S·, 14,000 mil .. , 
5-.peed, ... M/FM .. ...." 45/35 
MPG. getting mltfied. muat .alil 
331·3183, Oov,. 12·1 

lNO MUd. RX·7. 48,000 mllH, 5-
.peed. AC, .1IV8f, .. cellonl condl. 
tlon, 16950. 331·5119 altar 6. 12· 11 

1015 VW R.bblt, engtrte r-.III' 
robuOI, 58.000 mil .. , 30 MPG, must 
_ . 854-6481. MUll sell. 12·10 

1181 Dolllun 31G-GI(. 5-opeed, e.· 
cellent condition, new tlrH. 354-
1012. 1·28 

1115 Ford Tortno. 2·door, po~ul 
35 t engine, n_lOme work, $<100. 
351'()815. 12·11 

1113 Renlull "'lIllnc8. parl.cl 
Chrl.lma. pr_nU Rod will> gray 1rI-
10I1or, $<1200. Cllll·6 t5·412· 
6t41. 12.12 -----------------
lNO Ponlloe LeMa .. wagon, very 
Iharp, .Ir, 31,000 mU .. , 14400101. 
for. 351·6932. 12·10 

lin Bulc:k Sky1ar~. e.cellent condl· 
flon. nov ... louched oaH. PS, PB. 
• ulomellc. "'C. 12500. 351·5226. 12· 
12 -----------------
, N6lntarnaflon~ pickup, .trong V· 
8. 98,000: 1010 Duller, .I.nt .1 • • 
'04,000. runo good. bOdy poOf: 
1911 Honda ClvIe CVCC, 52,000; 
t911 GMC v.n, tUI~ equipped. per. 
.anilly t::ustomlzed, 56,000, one aw
n.r. 338-2608 Ifter 5:30 p.m. 12·12 

BERG AUTO SALES bUYI, 1111 •. 
trld ... 631 SOUlh Dubuque. 354· 
4618. 2·8 

1111 Grand Prl • . runl good . 1195. 
351·6311. 2·6 

1I11G,.'nd Prl • • T·bor, $1200. 351. 
6311. 2·6 

1871 ChI'<)' Mon .. , 4-ey1~dor, 
$1280. 351-6311 . t2·11 

1118 Do<I~ .... pen. cllln. no r .. ~ 
8-cyllndor. $1985. 351·6311. t2·16 

lin ChIVY Clprlc:e C .... Ic, .... n, 
no rUIi. 11185. 351·6311. 12.18 

1175 Ford Groned., runo good. 
$695. 85t·631' . 12·18 

W ... NT to bU\' Uled or ",ecked co,. 
Ind Iruck • . 351·6311. t2· 2O 

UIID OP'ICI 
IQUIP .. INT 

OUTLANDISH LAMP: Semicircle 01 
lealher book·aplnn. For a friend 
who lhoUld have It? ~apeed mar .. 
vel. $40, You have to see 11 to reatly 
hll' It. THE HAUNTED 
BOOKSHOP, 331·2996. Oon'l b. 
.hy: Isk lOf dlrec:Hon.. 12· t 9 

ta 
.. AIL II AIA'IQIIES 
Furniture & accessories 

""'-tIt .... of ... WJ1II ...... 
COTTAGE AlTIQUEI 
410 lSI Avenue 

Coralville, IA 
(acrou trom IA River Power) 

0f'EI TUUIIAl-SllMDAl 
JIIH-5I' .• . 

WANTID TO 
BUY 

TWIN bed, good oondllion, $25. 
Need by o...mbtr 21. 351· 
0313. 12·'i-

OXFOAD Engll.h dICllonorles-bU\' . 
sell. trode. H ... UNTEO BooKSHOP. 
331·2996todayl 2·6 

BUytNG class rings and other gold 
and .Ilver. STEPN'S ST ... MPS , 
COINS. 101 Soulll Dubuque. 364-
1858. 12·20 

HOU.IHOLD 
ITI ... 
QUEEN·SIZE water bod, $150 or 
bell ollar. 354-8'64. 12-13 

SEELY POIIU'!*lIc. bouprlng end 
mattr_, full liz., Ilk. new, 1125: 
.leclrlc: .oowblower with ~d. '20; 
Pllr of andiron. 10< flreploc., 115. 
338-9834. 12·11 

d.slgned IIp .. 1111y lor l'Ou. Phone 
338-04460Her 5 p.m. 2·5 

CLEAN ev"IYlhlng In .esldenllal or 
office. Pauline Cleaning Service. 
866-2130. 1·28 

PLASTICS FABRICATION 
PI .. lgl .... luolt • • otYlOn • . 
PLEXIFORMS. INC., 1014 Gilbert 
Court. 351·8399. 2·4 

EKPERT _lng, .Itltrllloll. wllh or 
wlthoul plnerns. RealOnabl. 
price., 826-6641. 1·31 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
."1 •• nd _a TV. VCA. sterlO, 
auto sound and commercial sound 
sal .. and s"",Ic:.. 400 Hlghllnd 
Court. 338-1547. t·29 

PORTII ... IT Ind wedding speclailltl. 
Su •• n Dirks Pholography. 3504-9311 
aHer 5 p.m. 1·22 

CHRISTM ... S GIFTS 
Artiat'a portraitJ. chlldren/.dults: 
chorcool. 120: PHlel, $40: 011, 1120 
and up. 851-4420. 12·20 

FUTONS mad. locally. Slngll. dou· 
bll, qu_, choic:e 01 labrlc:l. C~I 
338-0328. 12·10 

F ... MILY, Indlvldu.1 portrlltl .nd 
pa.sporl phOIOS. THE PORTIIAIT 
SHOP, 108 2nd Avenue. Coralvill • . 
351·5555. 12· t2 

fITIIfII qtIftEIT 
• EurclR" • Rowf-n 

• Wt.l TralHn • JoDen 

AU .bout our 
"R<I11 with OptIqn 
10 BU\' Proartm" 

GreallorCbristmu .. .!lyaway, 

IIOtOTlITl CYQ.E C(!IlO 

NICE thr ... ", ... living room .. t, U4 .... .... 
'I60/o"or. 12' x '5' beige eorpel, ~I. 
,,,,,"I .. ~ 180: rOCking ch.lr, $25. , .. ____ :1_:1_7_"._'_1 ____ ... 
331.1040. 12·19 I 

0000 working condilion color 23" 
te_on conloft. 338-0131 . 12-10 

MATCHINO 1""'"1, ch.~ and 01· 
toman. e,<*lenl oondlUon. 
"'nytlm •• 851.048t . 12· t8 

BOOKC ... SE, $IUS: 4-drawer 
chn~ S39.95; 4-dr._ dtlk, 
S39.8!1: table, $24.95: lOla. $l8US; 
rocker •. chairs .• Ic. WooOSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 522 _ Dodge. 
Open I II.m.-5: 15 p.m . • vory 
dlY. 1·22 

COMMUNITY ... UCTION tvlty 
Wednesday evenIng ~Is your un-
wanted Items. 351-8888, 12·20 

.. IIC. 
' OR IALI 

CALCULATORS: T .... Inttru· 
menta. Shorp. Collo: W.lchll: 
Sel~o, Tim." BuI ... and otnlrl. 
338-1909.Ie.v.m .... g.. 12.20 

SMITH·COIION ... mlnu.1 typewrIter 
will> .... , like new, S85/bt1t o"or . 
338-5192. 12·11 

FOR S"'LE: Cheep desk. IlbI., two 
cho~. w/onoman. pllnts, ele. 351· 
5435. 12·12 

SEVEN pair Wrangler cordurO)lI, 
brand new, .6 .1CIt •• Ize 21·34. 
Evenlng, 851.4350. t2·10 

11M Corroclng Typewrlttr wllh 
memory, '625. 851·2852. 
.., .. Ing.. 12-12 

lOW ... CITY YOO ... CENTER 
Ninth yur .xperlenced ~llruC1lon, 
otartlng now. Coli Bor"-ra W.lch, 
683-2518. 1·24 

IPORTING 
GOODI 

SKI P ... CK ... GE, br.nd new, 
Dynastl. skll. 17SCm, Solomon 222 
bInding., Nordic:. boota, Ildlll' 81t. 
Tomlc:pol ... '225. 3504-631. 12·21 

SKIS, Olin Mork IV. 110 cm, e.· 
cellini OOndl~on, with Tyrolla 280 0 
binding •. $160. 338·3485. t2·12 

TICKITI 

GOING homo lor brllk? I need EI
balllick.1I for J.nuary li4h. 338-
9092. 12·14 

GAEAT men'. b .. kttball_t for 
lliel Aow 2 on Iht .1.10. Blot Oller. 
338-0807, night. 12· 10 

WE NEED Hltwkayl balkotblll 
Ilc:k.t • . 351·5911, keep trying. t2.21 

WANTED: Two-Ihree bllkllb~1 
..... n Ilckota, fuM ...... , 
prelerallly ... llUdenl. C.II 515-
410.2113, t2·11 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT 
a DRINK 

ANSEL ... DAMS photographic: 
, book. (N.Y. Grophlc:l SocIe~). new 

.I$2501"-ot 0"". 35t.333O. 12·10 

YALE SH ... KElPEAIIE, blue cfoth, 
.~ volumeo, complo .. ott. 175. 
HAUNTED lOOKSHOP, 331.2188, 
TODAYI 12. 11 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

FA~E1 One pholography _ when 
yooI buy two H ... UNTED 
BOOKSHOP (.xplrn Dootrnbor 
15). 331·2996. 12· \1 

RINTTO OWN 
TV, VCR, .teroo. WOODBURN 
SOUND, 400 Hlg/1lend Court. 338-
1541. t·26 

LEISUAE TIME: Renllo own. TVI, 
etereos. mlerowavH, Ippllanea. 
furniture. 337·9900. 12-12 

IATILLITI 
RICIIVIR 
COMPLETE Sat.lI~e roe._ 
S\'Itoma ., low, low prIolO. 

Hotkhelmer Enterprllea. Inc. 
Drive. IIttl&-S"'VE • ioU 

HlghwlY 150 SoutII 
Huetlon, f ... 50141 

1-600-632·00 
t2·13 

ITIRIO 

YAMAH .... mp. 40 w.n., sao; 
V.m"'. tape pi..,., . S12O. 331· 
1111. 12.12 

CLIMB the stair. to the HAlL M ... LL 
and 10 .. your mon'y. HAWKEYE 
... UDfO olllrs In lhe notat ot.,eo 
equlpmenl.t tha IOWtll1oCl) prIcoo. 
1.4 .... UDKL·II-80. SU9 _h. 
1 WI E.II College Slreel, 331· 
.818, 2·1 

TECHN~S SL· B350 quortt locked. 
tully lutomatfc turntable, brlnd nlW 
wllh ... udlo rechnleo cartridge. 351 • 
1954. 0.n. 12·12 

RICORDI 

FREEl one 1I1 •• tIcI<lrId record 
~bum _ you buy two. HAUNTED 
BOOKSHOP (ex"" .. Dootmbor 
15). 331·2996. 12·11 

.. UIICAL 
INITRUMINT 
VIOlINS: $100-1500. Viol .. : 
$500-11500. Callos: 1350-$2.000. 
Corved 5/8 .lrlng ba .. , 12,000. 
Kolomuoo COIblOn) eltetrlc guitar. 
sao: Giblon .mp, $50. Giblon 
Ihr ... plCkup (G3) be .. , S300. 
FIUI": Old •• 180: ..... m.trong. 1125: 
Do Fo<d, French .ytlom, lllvor 
hoed, S350, York Sou .. phone, 
.200 Hollon cornet, $50. Clllllc:Il 
gultaro: R_ood C.F. M.rtln COO-
28C,. S5OO, _', $15-S100, And· 
quo mandolin • . 351·5552. 12·21 

"12 Giblon Hummingbird _ 
gullor, $800: 1164 Glbton TIgor 
Sorl .. eltelllc. 1225; PMVI)' , .... , 
.peekerl. All In .. _ oondltion

J 
331·0883. 11·11 

UPIIIGHT pI.no. S4OO, InCIudoa 
clelivwy. CaII331· 2881 . 12-11 

WATEA PUAIFIERS 

LOll 10-29 pOUndo per .-.th. 
_ opportUnllae .v~lablo. 33f. 
8141, Troy. 12-11 

EXPERT word prOOllling " .IIor. 
d.btI pr-lcee. Pr-,lon.1 opeoed 
comer.·rlldy printing In one day. 
SI_,33t-3N3, 12·13 UlED om .. equlpmenl: Deok., 

fll ... ch~ro, ~_Itorl. 338-

UIID veeuurn cillnero, reaoontbly 
pric:ed. BRAND.,.. V,.CUUM . 851· 
1463. 1·26 

SPICE rlCkI, Il~ . HAUNTED 
IOOKIHOP. Call 337·2tt6 lor 

PEAVEY Gr..,hic EO .. 1115; 
A.ngor, '15: 0lIl)' . 175. LI~. new. 
Dtrrtn,851·0035. 12·21 rlnut waler fOf pennies/galion. 01 ... 

~1""lC)" 1110 netd<!d.338-1303. 1· 
21 

~HALS or. comlngl ... r. you r .. /J'/ 
II>r your m.th .nd sclenco ttl1'1 Call 
Gorry II 331·Be52lor I_lng. t2·13 

PIIEGNANCY ttotlng. Conlldenlltl, 
r ...... blo. Counllling .v.l.bIt 
The Gynocotogy 0lIl ... 3" ·1112. ,. 
31 

""'.OHAL., ral.tIonllllpe, .... 
ualily. 1V1<:Id4t, Inform.tion. ro!trral. 
(medlcll, legal, counseling): CIUII. 
CENTEII, 851·0140. Fr ... 
A"""ymoUi. Confldtntfol. 1·29 

.. IITHAIGHT 
Pregnont1 ConII_al_t.nd 
....... 338-_. W...... 1·28 , 

COIlllUNIA AIIOCI,.T .. , 
COUII .... INO llIMe .. : 
• P.ton .. Growth • \.111 Crl ... 
, IIalation.hlpa/CoupIN/F.m'" 
Conlllct • Spiritual Growth end 
Probltma • Pr ..... lon.. II.H. Coli 
838-3111. 1.21 

MA ..... GI gift OlrllllCltta. 
Theropeullc, nonlt.uII. for worn .. 
only. a_l.h, ahll~, rollo.oIogy. 
3504-8380. 1·21 

TlIIIIAPIUTIC, 1on ..... "U..,lng. 
dlocrtlt ml .. _' , .. ItI\lfntn 
only. 1146-2219. 12.11 

IIIOIY1IIUAL InG t .... ty coun~ 
"", .. lion, .n.ioIY 'nd =Pproblonll. IT1I .. 

MIIIT CUIIIC, 337· ... \ II.,. 
T14IIMIDlCIN{ ITOIIIln earl""". 
__ It 00I1I .... 10 uep 1IHIIhy. 
~ I 11·17 

" 

COOK wanteet lor lunch and dinner 
• t aororl~. Selory pi .. I,lnge 
"-notlto. Coli 331·2815 _ 
noon-5 p.m .. Mond.y-Frlday. Aok 
for T_. 12· 21 

SECR£1'AAY. Plrt· llmo, .. porion. 
oed , ~pe 50-80 w.p.m., _MlbIe 
to _k .IIIrn-.e, great tor ltu
d.nL "'ppIy .llh. Student ... 1IOd.· 
Ilona office In the I..,. Memorl.1 Uri
lon, U ofl. or call 353· 54t1. 12.10 

AOUl T oounlolo< to I ... In .nd 
.uperVIM d_opmtntal~ dlae_ 
mila lduN. In r",d.n1fll _rom. 
Id .. 1 job for luil-timt lIudtnt CII 
338.0212. 12.10 

PART.TlMI _hlor _ 1m
medfl"'Y. "'pply II _I 
P.Iact.3t5K~kwood. 12·14 

lUI DRIVE A 
The Cily 01 _ Cily I ..... ptlng 
'ppllc:etlon. to _bl", I hiring Nil . 
for lulurt 8.. Drl"", joII pI_ 
-. " ,13-8.14 hou~: 25-32 
hOUri per .-II: ..... bIe IIIII1a. ,.. 
qulr" _ yoor COnol .... 1 .",pIoy. 
mont In • pooltIon requlrinV pub4lc 
_tIon. "'IMI; ~ 01 vtIId 
low. Ch.ull.vr '. IIc.n ••• nd , 
_Nobility tor CII~In du,,". "'pply I 
by 8 p.m .. Thureday, o.c.mbor 13. 
HUlllan ..... _ DIpIItrntooI, 410 
ee.1 W •• hlngton, I .... City, IA 
52240. 386-8020. F __ , Minority 
Group ~boro, Hondleap!*l on- • 
.......... to_yo ...... /EOE. 12"' 1 

1oIIY1II. art .doIlng _ peojIIe 10 
thoIr oomputor d-""""'
Itokground -. _",,", .. __ .n -....,.. _ De 

wilting to r_ 8tlory pi .. __ . m_. &end r_ to MtW«I 
Compulorl, P,O, Box 481, Oft\lllllll, . 
1owa52601. 12·11 

WO~l).f()R.WOIID .0", pr ...... 
Ing and typing torYl .... Quall~ 
work. Co<opare our prieto. 386-
2304 or 331·_. 12.10 

CO .. PUTIR 

Till 10 ModtIl <11K, two dllk drivel, 
prlnlt!', _., ,780 or wll"ldt 
351-3115. 12·11 

COIto1f'llTER Terminal II1d 
Koy_d Mod.", oplionoL IItot ... 
lor. 33f.01n or 337·3020. L .... 
..... 12·21 

.onw ...... trom Haydon, eon. 
tIntnttI, as! .nd MoO,. .. H .. for 
the IBM. PC. "'ppIe, MlCln_ .nd 
other •• Lorge dlOCOU"'. CIII 8_ 
BrlUnC_ng. 851·3115. 12.11 

FREEl Arty computer tcItnco, 
mothtnII1fct. p/II"Jlc:e 0< tngIneor· 
Ing _ whtn you buy two .t ' ... 
prlc:el HAUNTID lOOKSHOP. 331· 
2996. 2~ 

COWUTE~ TE~MlHAL, 
commetc' .. grade, alx month, Old 
Ilk. _ . OrlginlMy 1800, locrillcl 
1300, replacod by mlc:ro. Jim. 851. 
064. 1-2. 

M24. 12·21 

::":'UI=-:I==D~--

CLOTHING 
SHOP IhI .UDGET SHOP, 2121 
Bouth Rlvorlldo DrIve, for good 
uMd clothing, .metl kitchen Item., 
lie. Open evOfY d.y, 8:4~I:OO. 
1138-3418. 12.t1 

CHRIIT .. AI 
Gin IDIAI 

A~"'"T"'NT -lID poll: Cock_., _bird .. OUokor 
per ..... 338-52t1 or IN-25t1. 12· 
2t 

... ITROLOOT chlrll with InittProia
tIon, linda Chondltf, 115-3&. 331· 
HM. 12·21 

MOVING out: 35mm C_I, _ , 
180; 12" 8/W TV, 130; twin bod, t2O; 
and mor .. C,-. 3504-1401. 12·t4 

FRAMED I'IUNTI AIID 
I'O.TllII-mutI ... 1\ _ 

prlcaa-1I011111 GALLI"Y. Hall 
Mott, 11 ~\I Eat! CoIIegt, -.I 

, flOor. 851·3330, lMI 

LOIT & POUND 

LOST: Women'. PuI .. r WllCh, CIlrI
Ion SlrMI or Honehat'. N .. emDer 8. 
_d. 851·aaa1 . 12· 14 

WE m.k. the AII.T WOfIl) In overy 
DI ol.lI1l1ed od bold and In up.,.. 
CIM. You c.n .dd .mphllli to your 
ed bY m"'lng Ihal word unlqUl. In 
oddilion. lor •• mall I ... you can 
h ... othor bold or upper c_ 
word.ln llIe I • ., 01 YOUI od. 

PITI 

... P ... RTItIENT-IIZI pe\I: 
COCkotlll., Iovoblrd .. au • ..., 
Plrrott. 338-82t1 0< 1MI6-2Be1. 2· 11 

."INIIIMAN liED 
I PET CENTfR 

Troplc:ellllh, .... nd pel """"". 
pel grooming. 1800 lat Avenue 
South. _NOt. 2·1 

CHILD CARl 

=-~~~~::-::~:-::--. THI""'. POI 01 LOVE ~ Iht ond of RIDIIRIDIR THE CROWDID CLOUT Invllll theRlinbOw. R,.INIOW DAYCA"I 

IIOUITOH, IItcN _ted Januory 2 
ar_. CIII8<1gId, 3I4oI1It. la." 

IIIDIQ T*decI to Tlrtlpe, Aorldo 
tnd bock. J.".,.-y 1-10. DIIIb4e, 
3504-1021 . 11·20 

you to Chri.tmtl lhop. We illvel.. 11M Immodlott openlrlgt lOr 
'''''-1 OIno from Th.d Wortd • GllIIdr ... MUtt De 101111 Irll_. 
.... n.loo: bllkttt, ",..,.. 01 -' Open 1:00 • . m.-5:30 p.m. C •• _ 
jftWy, will htnglngo, ItO. AlIO, 485t. 1·22 
illndo«tI1ed Illmo .nd good UHd 
ctotIIinV, PI .. loti 0I1OWt1 Open DAY CARE IIIFOIIM ... TIOII. 4-C. 
dolly 1-1 p .... (Iroln Dcembor CCon1munl~ Coordlntted Child 
1-10, MoncIt,o ond '_yo uri- C.ra), Moodl)'- F.lday. Mornloga, 
'"'P.tn.). 113' GIbIrI CGw\ 12·12 _1.... 11·1t 

dlrectlona, "ourL 1·21 

EAT RIGHT .1 M ... IO AITE, 1700 III 
... vonue. towa CI~. 331·580B. 2~ 

PARTY 
IUPPLIII 

AERO IIENTAL 
Compltl. Party ShOp Fo< 

WEDDINGS ' ANNIVERS ... RIES 
P ... RTlES , HOllO"'YS 
217 Kirkwood "'"",u. 

338·81t 1 
12·12 

INTIRTAIN· 
.. INT 

FREEl One SF 0< myttery poper. 
bock when you bU\' two. THI HAUN· 
TED .ooKSHOP (_I .ha Willow 
__ pel. 12·11 

HAR~ ond "ul. duo pr .. 1doo light 
clllllc:lI mU110 lor ~I occaolona. 
WIN bovol. 851·3801. 12·11 

ART 
_10 ~"'NTI AND 
I'OITIIII-m~ otIill _ 
prlOlo-IIOIIIN GAlLlIlY IHtII 
MIN), 114\1 Eat CoIIegt, _d 
noor. 381·333O. 12-1. 

TOLKIIN "'IIT: "Tilt 01 the Ont 
~" by Judy King _". 
810-, limited pr~l, 11 I 24. teo. 
HAUNTED IOOKS_, 331· 
2996. '·1 

SYNTHESIZER. "'rp mono. S280: 
... tog dtll)', 1100: ","gor, 110. 
Negotltble. Kurt, 338-8Nt.nor 
4. 12·10 

ROO ... ATI 
WANTID 

CLOIE, two bodroom, IUrnllhed 
_Imtnl, one or two Itmlloo, """ 
room, AC, dllhW._, .... ndry, 
p ... klng, on butllno. SlI1, HIW 
polO. 354-1l18li. 12·21 

FAIl JII1U1t\' rtntf 1145 or 1126 
plUi \I utllllll, _, new, good 
location. 331·9920. 12·21 

TIIIIO 01 Ih/IfIg In __ bol? 
Try • houee Willi Itrtom trld bock 
y"d, 1130/monlll. _, hortIoy. 
Gred_ atudont prtforred. 3504-
2140. 1Il004 

FlMAl" 0IIMp, _, low.1IIInoIo 
Monor, own room, mlcl-Dtotmbtr. 
364-1041. 11·14 

I'IIITACIIIIT AperImtnIt, fortIaII , 
_.two bedroom, 1141/mont11. 

- -, -.- option, htot polO. 314-82t1. , .. 21 

"MAll ...... room, two bedrOOItt 
.pat1mIn~ SOu1II _ , 1140 • 
3504-18001 , .. 21 

lNAIII two _ .. wIttt OM 

_,11"_"""". 3111· 
31110. 12·21 

Jm_ ... _en ........ ! 
~ r ............ NIl: tCOOII 1 
ILl, tWN1 .... AM, ..... It, _, 

, 

ROO .... ATI 
WUTID , 

C~O'I, quall~ home, all utIIltIto 
peId, r_ kitchen, belli .nd 
.... deok, oIf.ltrltt perking, own 
bedroom, ,,,,lalllt J .. uery I. Call 
P.uI V.O . • t 381·t714. A"or 5, etll 
354-178' , IMve name and number. 
Don'Ipellthl.one. ti·21 

FR.I January r .. tl Two ""' .... to 
.norl .... utI'"l _I .Ido oondO, 
$t60/.-.'" lOCh. own ".ndry, all 
.ppll ...... Donnt. 3504-2080, dlYO: 
351·4111, IVInlngo ta.2t 

OWN _oom ~ two bedroom 
'portmant, hili Ind ... ter polO. 
SI63,cto", 351.80.5, 331-2918.12. 
21 

"MAlI!, thor. vory nleo thr .. 
bedroom ._nt on BoUlh 
Johnson. "" Jonu.ry rtn~ 338-
Be14. 12·21 

ONE-fOU~ Itm .... , two bedroom 
apll1ment, c_ to campoI, HIW 
p.Jd, loundry, perking .... C, .v.II.DIo 
now. 354-1M2. ta· 21 

MAlI, ""'. one blcfroom, bulllnl, 
utll"," palO, ItmI·lurnlohtd, no 
_, .,40, 338·3390, 1 p.m.- O 
"m., Ruth. 12·20 

ONEITWO ItmaItll) 10 IIIar. thr .. 
"-droom lporIment, 16 mlnulo walk 
to camPUl, portiaMy lurntshad, HIW 
p.ld. AC, negol .. ble, Dooombor 20. 
_99 t2.13 

LQIIAH or gl)' hou_.Io, own 
bedroom In "'r .. bodroom hou •• 
lVailablt Immedl.laty ~1.8551. 
""0<10 • . m .. Iller 1 p,m .. an"'me 
_tnde. 12·20 

FEMALE. .""" IIII'",shad aport
mtnI, CIOOt. C_, JanUlt\' I. 
338-1.... \031 

M ... LE. .h" •• portM«lI wllh one 
_ , own room. IlUnilly In _ 

m.nt, $ t15, uUIIU .. paid, noor 
_I H.M. January. 3504-
1010. 12· 21 

TWO block. from c.mpo., Iorn.it. 
own room, heat ~d. 851·2414 . 12· 
20 

M ... TUAI m.l. 10 lharo du~, 
Ihr .. buill .... "50 plul UIIllllto, 
good dIII1351·150111ttr 1:00 
p.m. 12·20 

ROOMMATES wanled, thr .. 
bodrOOfO ",lItmtnt, clott to 
camput. HIW peld . ... C, _lIIbIt 
now. Co" 851·7121,.11< for Tront or 
Ry.n. 12.20 

AV ... llABLE.1ttr " .. 1.10_. 
Ing 1orn.1o. own bIcfroom In two 
bedroom apartmonl. turnllhtd. 
HIW pelG. lIundry, bulflno, 
$1~.5OImonlh pi .. It utJI_ AIW 
6, 351.2851. 12.20 

WALK 10 camput (two _'). own 
"rge bodroom, 0/1 ... _ pert.lng. 
"' .... Whole hou .. With thr .. II ... 
dlnll, $180 pi .. 'A utllt11lo. 200 
block 01 BlOOmIngton. 338-0141 2 • 
14 

_ ... LE, own room In throt 
bodroom .partment cfost. perking, 
Ioundry, I 182/ month. 338-23It. 12· 
20 

10WA·IlLINOIS M ... NOII, Itrntlo, 
ohara two bedroom, own room, 
1V~IIbIoJanuary. 851~128. 12·20 

FEMALE, own room In qulot houH, 
cIooe 10 campus. 1140. 338-
5234. 12. 20 

HOUSING COOl> -. membor. 
CoI_ IV_a. _Iy dl .. 
trlbuted c""'''' Ia~ rtnt and food 
C~I338-t321 , Ilk for Kortn, Kit or 
Dove. 12.18 

,'41-11IMONTH, malt, own 
room. tIIr .. bedroom aptrtmtnl. 
etoee. lvall.ble January 1, KIIhOrI 
or "'n"'ow, 338-4-410, _nlngl, 12· 
12 

ONEITWO .t\We two bedroom 
.pertmen~ JtIIoreon I -..... 
851-38511. t2·11 

LARGE. own room In nkle home. 
no"""",,«, ciON, Ioundry, $"5. 
... ftor 4 p.m .. 354-2804 or 3311-
5895. t2.10 

LAROE room w/prtv ... entrance 
.nd btIc:ony . .".,. lllrot bedroom 
oportrnen~ ...., nIOI, __ Ionl • 

cloot. $t81 pi .. ufllh .... 338-
0480. '2·11 

FEMAlE, own room, two bedroom .. 
heat/wo ... paod, $192.50, ...... bIt 
January 1.331-6505. 12·11 

FEMALE, own room In two 
bodroom, "10 plu. ~ U1I1I11to. 
0.kcr .... 351-3004. 12·11 

OWN room, two bedroom apart • 
ment. COfIlvlII, "45. __ "'_ 
Ing. no _ . Cothy, "'nd!, 35t· 
2303.331-4518, _ '2.10 

M ... lE, ... SoU1II ~noon, 
$130/monll> plUi _Ic:it)' , fur· 
nlllled W .. bedroom. tvtIllbit 
Dtotmbor 20. Ct11338-18t1. t2.12 

FEM ... lE, two bodroom .pertmtn~ 
"30, ..... to compoo. 1V.lllbIe 
Jonuoryt . 338-1401.Staq. t2.11 

.HARE Itrge, dlvldablO room ~ 
quiet. _. very nlea _ . 

112O/month IncI'- UIIIItieo, ..... 
lmoklng. 851. 15114 12·10 

FEMALE. own room In Iar~ two 
bod.oom, c_, """Ine, dl .... 
.... her, cable. perking. ItUndry 
flcllllleo. AC • • '501montll CoN 
Kar.3504-5512. 12·" 

lOWA·ILUlIOtI MANOR. need 
fom_ to live wI1h thr .. ,.,...111 ~ 
two bedrOOfn, S153.7t1mont11, " .. 
CObI., microwo .. , 0\0. HIW paid, 
dl.hw_, CLOSE, _.btI 1m
medlat.ly. Call 354-5013, Ilk "" 
Lind. 8 .. _y. \2·12 

FEMALE. own room In _ "" .. 
bedroom. H/W pelcl, IUInIIhtd. 
cloH, 0\0, bulilne, "to. 351· 
1130. 12· 11 

M,.LE 10 .harl now IWO bedroom 
lpartmtnt, own room, 1160/montI1 
pluIU1llltlel. 338-5163. t2·'. . 
FEMAlE, tour blookl from oampuo. 
portly tumllhld, HIW PaId. 331· 
4293. ta.,. 
MALE, own rOQr1), two bedroom 
._ clott, 1V_,January 
III 851.2693. 12· 11 

FEMALI no",moIIor to tI10rt IWO 
bedroom tptrtmenl, furnltl1td 111· 
CepI _oom, micr ...... , Ioundry. 
S2OO/monlll plUleltetrtcl~. 351. 
eaoe. 12·11 

fiMAlE. now, lUnny, eon be lUI • 
nllhtd room, In clooo hoIM, l1eo, 
1/5ut1_, 338-8Ot2. 12· 11 

"1iI, ~ hou., ..., rOOttl, 

WID. ft!8pIoOI, _Int, "1250. 
:154-1443 12-11 

FREE CftPOIIft 1112.80 v_, .hlra 
two bedroom aportmtnt In quill 12. 
pIek, clott 10 buo, grooery .... tltbl. 
Otctm .... II. Call C",," 383-
1H5. 12.1' 

IIIII'OIIIIILI M/'_ ..... 
_ lor *ge modern oondo, 
...,"""", .... IC 1(-l01III, $115. 
3504-~. 1. 22 

MALE. lIIor. room In 1110 bedroom 
for ~tnoItrTIng otudont, ""_, \I 
~,_OII .. ,./anuory I. "33. 331·1007. It. 1. 

"'ACIOUI _ ....- .... 
.... _ d/IIIwtthtr, Ioundry, HIW 
peId, $200/_ 331-1512. 12. 11 

flMALS,...., room. __ ... 
_ •• very ".......,10. 383-_. III. 
IIDDMIIA TE tlI8dod aItr1I"I 
Jonuory.good IOOI ... ,~_ 

- .... Ct113504-3111. 12· 11 

OWN room. "" .. bedroom Vic:-
1- hou .. , !tunG?, ",""" 
0IbIt, mlc:._, phOI1t Included, 
,.kinV dlotanoe, ovaIIoble Jan...., 
1, l2OOImo"ttI.Ml·1117. 12·10 

iOWA·II.UIIOII MANOII, ..... ; 
own room In !hr .. bed,oom, 1110 
- , HIW ....... 1110, __ 
Dtotmbor IIOttI, Dlclrtlbor rent 
_ .-..-, 11-11 

ROO .... ATI 
WANTID 

OWN room, 1m" i>edr .......... , 
H/W peld, r.nt nogo1I.1lIe. 38t. 
ce53. 11-11 

AYAILAILI Dtotmbor 23, own 
room In tour btdroom houtt, "". 
nlalled .... pi lor bedroom. 
1110/monlh, 01000, q~~, 
ItUndry. 5t18oulh~ 
5124. 11-11 -FEM ... LE roomm.la, ...... room, 
1118 par monlll, Co<,""". 137· 
5$42. 12·11 

FEM ... ~. to .h ... two bedroom 
ap.Mmant, lurnl.hed .fICIPI 
"-droom, WtllgllI Villi. 337. 
5814. 12017 

FEM ... LL own room. """ oport. 
menl w/two otMfl, two DdVDOm, 
pOOl, .... her/dryer, •• _ 
J.nuary " 1180, nonomokll, grad 
.Iudonl prefor,ed . 3&t.1471111ar 
5:00. t2·10 

NON.MOKER, III ... quItt _ , 

",,"Ine, WID, "85 plul IIIfIIIItIoo, 
338-4011 . 1-21 

OWN room. two bedroom ~ 
mtflt. c:fo .. , 102 EIaI Mork.U54-
4323. 12·10 

FEM ... LE to .hot. two bedroom. 
clost, renl nogOH.bIt. ~ml!tr 
151h. 354·3120, 337-13.2. 12·11 

OWN ,oom In hou ... 1120, utiIIttoo 
pald. lrlendly roommatll. 354-
0023 12·10 

FEMALE, now ImOUOh May. own 
room • .".,. I .. ~ nou .. with I .... 
lem.Io., clost 10 campus. 1140. 
3504-114 II 12·17 

OWN room, R~lIon Crllk 1pIr\-
mont. dl.hw.lller. dl_l. 331-
2121. Ioove m_ge lorGuy. 1·21 

MIND living with OOmtono GAY? 
Joot, 364-1548, Avoll.bIt mid· 
Otcombor. own room . 12.17 

MALE, .her. lour bed.oom _. 
Burllnglon Slrtot. on bu'llno.I170 
plu, '. ulOlIlII, Jtnuary 5. 331-
8444. t2·17 

OWN room In hou •• wllour otht"I. 
.1115 plu. 115 UlllitIoo.clott, lIun-
dry, cablo, porklng. 338-1t81 . 12.to 

HOUSE-CLOSE. CHEAP ond 
M ... NY 001lA8. 338-28t 3. t2·14 

AVAILABLE .... , 118!/monIh, \I "'*"". _ 10 
__ /Clll\flu .. qoltt. 137· 

8034 1·21 

MALE, thot. two bedroom open· 
...... _ In, Ivlliabit 1ltCt_ 
2O,rtnt __ 354oIt19. 12"4 

FREE DECEMSEIt IIIJCT, ___ 
_ -..om, lurni_, with IIno 
gIrta._,I'30. ~I .. t61 ,~ 

2119 12·t 

TWO hOUIernl1ll Wlnlld 10 ..... 
thr .. bedroom lownhoull, -. 
own room, dishwlll1ot.laundry, AC. 
parking, 2'4 botho, carpolld, on 
_ne. 1120 plu. utllllito. Coil 
KorriI, 4-1. 337·5216. 12.11 

FEMALE, shari wIth Ch_. own 
,oom. HIW, $100, lurnilhed. YoIt, 
337.22G8 t2·1. 

MALE. .". .. two bedroom oppaoIIo 
Unlv«llty ThHIrt. 1140. Htng. 137. 
2266 t2.11 

TWO roomm.t .. _lid to ..... _ , good _, WID. 11M 

pIu. utIIll'" 331'-, Ilk tor LOiI 
or PI1rIOl 12021 

ONEITWO 'ernoIII.~ _ ..... 
bedroom aportmtnl South 
JoIInoon, HIW paid. _"I. paR-
Ing, ... C, JonUlt\' 338-3311. 12-11 

DON'T fORGETl ct.Ifted 
dlldl.,. II 11 AM the day prlOf to 
pubhc8tlor'l 

FEltW..£, __ nlOI-._to 
cam.,... -' roon, "37. _ 
"19 12·13 

IOWA·ILUHOII MAHOR, ..... 
""'. two Dedroom .pertment. IUr· 
nIthad, mlrty Ixtr ... 351·1280. t2. 
'3 

FEMALE, own room, 111_. perk· 
lng, ... C, .. undry. pool, Jonuory. 
354-8581 . 12·11 

SHARE tIIr .. bedroom _ witt 
grlCllludtn~ flrep"", garage, own 
room. Shuck .partmenl ih-1ItIo I. 
111 Idtol IlvIrIg altu.tion. _1>11 
rooL 331-6801, ...nIngo. 1.7 

EASY. OOINO Iemall to ""'" two 
bedroom wtth •• iI'e tu.urlto. 
~ F ...... ry. '.233-11859, 
coIItct. 12·11 

DESPEllATE, __ 10 
_I one bedroom, _ . HIW 
pald, 11112.80, ntgOtIIbIo .• _ 
_fIrlolo. 85t·6434. 12·13 

MAlE 10 .norl greollurnlohtd two 
bedrown. close, d_, HIW 
pelG' "50. 55t-4021. 12·t3 

CLOSE, mole. lhot. two _ , 
.". JonUlt\' I, perking. 1Iundry. 
Iorr ... , HIW PIlei. 354-8254. 11·11 

nMALE,_. ,_r .... ~ 
tIIr" _oom .partmtnt _ 
hoIpltai. on CMnbu. routo. 1125 
plUi utlUtI ... 3& 1·5801. t.l1 

OWN rown, $115, utlM" PIlei, 
Jonnoon • tow ... _1tII ~ 
bor23 354-tMO lI·t3 

"E.PONSIBLI malt. __ ..... 
bedroom -. Jonuary, 
8v.lngtOn 811_ 331-4807. 2.f 

w.LE. 0Wf\ room In throt __ 
oondo. own b.lhrOOfO, ~ .. 
woahtr/drylf, ._ ()ocarnI!tr 

22. $180 • .-.th plulll , ........ 
trernoly large room_ 400_' 
1_ Mull "-"_ to_" 
4842. 12·tI 

IIONSMOKlA, _.two __ 
nlctly I ... nIohtd. _ HIW paid, 
only' 150. Call 851.19111, 
onytlma lI·tt 
FEMALE, "'or. ___ .,.,. 
"'*nt ""th tllrot _", _ 
1\oIII ... ler plid, flImIohtd. AC, 
Ioundry, porklng, 11291 ........ 114-

, 110450. 11011 

~NTACREIT ..."."..... ... 
, .... 10 10 .hart Ihrtt bedr .... 
Iportmenl. 331·1101 t . 1-13 

F£MAlI, .hor. thr .. __ , IWO 

""hi, mlcl_ Iound"l, cloll. 
'180 PIli. tow UIMI ... _1>11 
Dtotmbor. 331.ea:!4, tlo tl 

MALI, n .. L rllpOnllllle. AC, djll\o 
- ,c1_, brand _,-* 
JenUlt\' 1. 354-10.3: ooIItct St. 
'75-7335. 12·tl 

LUXURY two bedrOOfO IIpIIIttItIC. 
130 North Dubuqoo. 1omtII, """ 
room, lurnltlltd, lounG"I, pIItIlttg. 

dl.~, ""cr_Uao. ." 
1358. 12·11 

ONI- TIIIII. bedroom w\tfItIII. 
_ ... , 1.501Il00,,...11_ 
1r1cl\Y, -. III, 1tundrY. pIItI~ 
331-1143, I tl 

FEM ... LS, qultt. r ............ 
fumlthtd, ...., nIot ~'= 
~, M4-0112. 

f_. to "'"."". __ 
oportrI\OnI wi'" Ihroe o4htrI. ,fOI. 
mon"', lVall ..... ~ • • 
Dtotmbor rtnt " ... 1151.a1l1.t I 

'IMAl.to"""~ tpdMnt, IUInIIhed 
__ , W .... V 1 _ t 

MALI r_ ........ tar'" 
'-III "'portment """ ~ I. 
a3f.:JtM. 1·1 OWII_,_.,.... ... 
I11II1I , ..... btookllrGm .... 
1151/_111 plul \4 .,..... ... 
e..NebIo Jtt1\llry I, Call "I lotI 

, altar 5. ,~ 

i MALL 'hor. two bedIf" 0:::. 
IIIIItl . ..... to~ , plutlt .. iIlIty. ..... 
~tU""'7122, \oil . , , 
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ROO .... AT. 
WAIITID 

I't!ITAC .... T ~A"TMINT., 
"",.It, thor. two bed,oom, 
$154/monll1, HIW paid, ..."yoon. 
",,/oneM, .... tblo Docambtr 
21ti. 331-0477. 12.11 

room, qultl, _t old., 
opart"''"', cloM to 

1·0234. 12-1' 

IIOOM In hOUN, IwO 
bIock./"mpuo, HIW paid, 
'135/$180 montn. 354·"38. 12· 11 

-'MOI(INO m.le, cwn room, 
'18T/monlh, utill\ltt plld, Coil Mlk. 
Jon ... n" 8'30 p.m" 351-4223, 2·5 

OWN room In two bedroom IplM· 
.... ~ lour blOCk. "orn ctmpu., bua 
tIOPI II irani door, 118Oimonlh, III 
uti .. 1M paid. 1010\'0 In In a.. mon'" 
« ... m .... "'"k. Call 363-82oe 
bI_n 12-1, alit lor Chuck. 12·21 

OWN ,oom In now W.ldtn RIdgt 
_hou .. , on buotl .. , dian· 
_htr, 4C, porklng, laundry 
lacllhlot, 1/. utillll .. , o •• llablt now. 
1137·521'. 12·10 

ONIITWO p,o'-Ion.llgrtd non
omoW .. remll •• tudon~'1 w.nl'" 10 
that. two Ndloom IPlrtment n.., 
I.Iw, Art, Mutlo, H.nchtr, 331· 
36.7. 12·17 

~M4LE, own 'oom In Illg. thr" 
bId,oom op.rtm.nt, laundry. pa,I!
ing, AC, ml.r""' ..... I0I0 10 
camp"" 1160/momn plu, V. 
utillitf. ~471'. 12·10 

FEMALE, grid, non.making, own 
room, unlurnlahld, ,152.50 plu. It 
olllllltt. 354·5 I 53. 12·17 

IlALE, 1010 W .. t Bonlon, ~o. 218F, 
"01 J.nuary. " .. w.tor/hl.tlAC. 
CoII.11er10pm , 351·3595. 12·10 

LARGE IhrOl bedrOOfn .. lIh two 
femlJ .. , own room. 'lSl/monlh, 
HIW pIId. CI1I331.25T.. 12.10 

NONSMOKING male roommate 
Wlnted 10 ,Mr. rurnlaMd two 
bedroom on SOUIh DodOt. 
~lcrow ... , oIr condillonlng, own 
bldroom, pay only alOCI,IcIIy. Inili. 
IlIIIng, '175. M.-k or Lorry, 351 . 
2840. 12· 10 

MAU • • hat. on. IMclroom .per1 .. 
mtn~ clo .. , $leo, '. ulllilloo. 3~ 
7921. 12.20 

CO-OP _ont Wllh .prlng Job In 
Chicago wllh .. to aublet hi' h.rt or 
PonI.C""1 Apartm.nl Coli 3~ 
0158. 1·31 

FEMALE, .hlr •• pack>u, on. 
bldroom, IwO blOCk.lrom comp"" 
$147, utilltieo paid, .... I.bI. end 01 
Docombor . 337 .. Ot7. 1·30 

FREE, two bedrooms, In th," 
bldroom duplex, Soulh Johnoon, 
$165. 331-6802 12·" 

NONS~OKING lemalt, own roo"" ' 
1/"01 bedrOOfn .portmenl, 4C, HIW 
paid. cloot In, ,_.1Iie ,onL 354-
8441 12.1' 

FEMALE. share thr .. b.:Iroom 
lporImonl .. lih pallo, on Molrote 
lOk • • SI921monln • • ..,lIblt 
J.nuory 351.7680 1·28 

OWN room 11"1 three bedfoom, close, 
heaVwater paid. park~ng. buslln.. 
new bUIlding. 35<1·8746 12. 17 

PENTACREST AP4ATMENTS, 
1_, IhI" bedroom, 
SI28/monlh. -..nd _I", 101 
opIIon, hltl paid 361-8.47. 12·10 

OUT.OF·TOWN ownor h .. a.. 
tarO' bedroom 10 rent to r .. ponli· 
bit partOn. Sptciou. Old.,. homo. 
_e kitchen and Ilvtng room wllh 
thr .. other tentntt, utlItU •• pald, 
pork I"" A.oIl.11ie Imm ... lailly CtIt 
515--67 .. 3733 cOlIeCI.ner 4 pm. or 
_ prerni_ II 1822 Frloodthlp 
$"oot. 1·28 

ROOM 
'011111., 

IKCII.LINT Iocallon, dote, own 
room In VIr; nlCO IWO btdroom I",. ""hid .ponmtnl, 11101_. 
354,!le18. 12.10 

""VA" room, I ..... , dote 10 
ctmput 'nd chtlpl Ot>en 1m. 
mldltltly. __ , 12·" 

OWN room .,. hOU ... lUnny, com.. 
pitt'" 1~'nI.hId, .hor. kl1chtn, 
b.""oom, cloM IC 01""",1, 
.teS/monlh Including 111111Il00, 
... Ilablt Jonuory 1. 3~40G4 .lItr 
5:00 .m, 12·" 

~OOlo1(II IOf ron~ IwO .;_. ~om 
Cu","" no .moll ... , $1301monll1 
piul utllllll . _3420. 12.11 

DOWNTOWN, t..-nlth ... , 
'.Igorllor, m_vo, 11S1, 
0111lIII0 Included, ... 11abIe Docam
bar 22. 331-31". 12. 21 

I,., plu. udlilla ..... Ilablt ~, 
361'()128, John: 351·0174, MIrk. 12. 
1~ 

NONlMOI(INO, mal"" Iom.Ie, 
prlllll. hom • • Cloll, phone. pork. 
Ing.II85. ~70, 12· 21 

FEMALE, two ,ooml ••• Ilablt, on 
bu.llnt, !WO bllh, "vo btdroom 
hoUH, " !le.33 plul 115 ullilllM. 
••• lltbl.lmm ... llloIy. 3.4-2181.12. 

APARTMINT 
" OR RINT 

TWO bed,oom condo, "I khcllen 
IPIII-' _/lor Idryor hookupo, 

, on _IOn SIrMl, 1400 pi ... utiIIU .. , 
IMII ..... Imm"'laIoly. CoM Mod 
Pod, Inc., 361.()102 Of Karla Dt'II., 
1«-2Oe7. 2·1~ 

OHI DocIr .... 'por1IMnI, unlur· n_, nleo, _ , __ ', 

Ioundr;, __ • ~om P.n· 
_ .. Ion Colloge, hoot/WIle< plld, 
S3IO/monln. Coil 337·253., 12· 20 

QUilT 0 .. b"'room Ip"""tnl In 
nlllOfIcol hou .. , n .. block. ~om 
Ctmpu., 1210, helU""ltIlporklng 
InciudId. 3~t2ge. 12·13 

t400 tublt\, lorgo IhrM btdfoom, 
AC, .... /Iorldryer, ptrI<lng, "".11 ... 
_thopplngctnltl. 337·t20f. 12· 

" ONE btdroom, H/W, no pII', qultl. 
nleo, cl_, '285/monlh. 351· 
892O. 12·20 

LAROE "ve room apartmtnl, 11 
block trom compuo, 'urn_ or 
unlUml.hId, .11 utill\lll plld, $500, 
IVlllable F.bruary 1. 337·8041 or 
331-'-. 2·14 

SUILIT ono btdroom .porlmool 
cloot 10 hOlpilal, ..... rlly building. 
pool, ullllllOl p.ld. Pita •• coil 331-
5217. 12·20 

13 1..-----------. 
IINOLE ROOMI, .hare knchtn, II.· 
I"" ,oom, ublltito. KI1chon hit IwO 
ro'rIOO"_. L.undry, dOUble oor. 
... , .. _ 10 campu, '132.50. 
Chrll, Inti 8 p.m" 338-7840. 12.13 

Mllr, .u~.t unfurniShed room, ai, 
ullilllM p.ld, "60/monlh. Eyon-
I""., i!51.!le57. 12.12 

NONSMOKING grtd, lurnllhtd 
room, 11108. elMn, quiet houte. 
St70, ullNti_ Includld, ... II.bIt 
J.nu.ry.338-5130. 12.12 

TWO room. open, ahlr. hOu ... 
ctoH In, ••• h«/dryer, mIcrOWIYI, 
'110 plu. 115 udlld ... a •• I.bI. 
DectfnbtrI5Ih. 351·SI01. 12. 12 

CLASSICAL Victorian naull, 
51851monlh, oil udlille. plld, WID 
,ree. ahar. klte".n. very dOle to 
ctmput, •• 00Iabl. J.nuory I, 325 
~II1G/lbor1.337 ·9065. 12·18 

CLOSE 10 clmpus. anar. kitChin, 
bolh, 1I.lng room Ind ulllille • . 331-
5735. 2.' 

CLOIE IN lurnlthe<l ,oom, 
,1S1/monlh . 338-34 II d.y., 331-
0727 .... lng. . 2·6 

FULL ball>, wllk·ln Clolll, pool, In 
thr .. bed,oom lownhou". lemal., 
bUllln., "40. 354.2334, 826-
8870. 2·5 

ONE block from campus, large fur
rMlhtd room , fndud .. mcrowave 
and '1Ir1gerlior. ohar. b.ln . • or; 
qulel. '185 lnc:Iudot "I utlllll", 
.vaiIableJ.nuary 1. 351·1394. 12·11 

EAST ~4RKET STREET, .ubl._ 
largo unlU,nllhtd 'oom. '.male, 011 
ullllllOl paid. I.undry ""Inle, $200. 
351·.228. 12· 11 

PAIV4TE ,oom In loVely homo.ldaaI 
for worn.n, MIt clo .. , ,"'sllable 
Jlnutry. 337·_. 12·~ 

fEMALE, furnished rooms with 
cooking, ulllltlM lurnlthed, on 
bulline 331-5977 2·. 

SHARE new botlmanl .partmenl 
1_ unUI AUII"I~ '1.5 pkro 
utllnltt, om""er Ok.y Call 
337·7421 12·10 

FURNISHED .Ingle In qulol """dlng, 
privala "lrlg,,"or. S 145, uUMd. 
paid. 337·4388, 2·' 

4RENMHOSPIT4L Ioc.llon, .hI,e 
kitchen .nd bath, $1BO/month In
_. utilltle .. 354-2233 _n 8 
and5pm. 12·10 

PRII 
PRII 
PRII 

Sign a 6 month lease 
NOW 

and receive 
1 month's rent 

FREE 
I .. IRALD 

COURT ... ....,.. ....... 
low. C", 
1a7 .. atl 

ICOTIDALI 
liD ......... ' 

CeraI"'I" 
111.1717 

Call today 
for appointment. 
After 5 p.m" call 

337.eo18 

NICE one bedroom apartment , new 
corpe\lng, unlu,nlthed, close 10 
campu., $300, HIW paid, .... aU. bl. 
Jonuory. Coil [)ekela, 338-192., 
353-01071 . 12·20 

TWO bedroom dupiU. 1I'"pla .. , 
wether /dryer, air condldone" 
137S/monlh. C.Jl337·9855. 12·20 

FREE h .. t, one bedroom. $260, 
qulol building, ... lIable Decambtr 
15. 331-7057. 12·13 

FURNISHED a.. bedroom .part· 
mem, $240, near Currier, on. qutet 
porIOn. 337·4785. 2·14 

ONE bedroom apartment. 
S328/monlh, HIW paid, clo ... i!51 · 
8528. 12·13 

GREAT PRICEI 
GAEAT LOCATIONI 

GREAT APARTMENTI 

I,APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

ONE btdrOOfn, COfntr Dodgo tnd 
Burlington, 0" •• "", porklng, 1250, 
ullllll" p.ld, o .. llo~ J.nuary 1. 
337.205.. 12·12 

ONE IEDROOM eoo "' ..... let\, _ UI HoIpI1ll., 
on butll .. , 1IMIJ ... 1tI ptld, ..,oge, 
.... lablt. 331-7058, 351 · 7333. 2·13 

TWO btdroom dupiu, unfurnllhed, 
quIet. IVllllbte after X·mll. centr .. 
Ilr, dlthw .. h", .... htrldrytr 
hOOkup, Clblt, c""",rt , no poll, ,ent 
nogolltblt du,lng tubltt". 351. 
029'. 12·1. 

TWO bed,OOfn ntor hoopllal .. quit!, 
• try .. tlonobl .. 338-01117. 12·12 

SUlLEASE ""eltney, .roat i0oi
lion, do .. to campuI, laundry, 
porklng, comPltla kl!chln, fUll balh, 
1,"II.ble on<! 01 a-mbtr, J.nuary 
1.1, $2~5Imonlh, low ulllllltt. 337· 
3205. 12·1\ 

I'ACIOUI 
1 AND 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

o Heat paid 
o AC paid 
o Water ' paid 
o Two pools 
o Ample closets 
o Near hospitals 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 
338·1175 

900 Wast aanton 

A'ARTMINT 
'OR RIIIT 

MlTTOIo1 hall 01 """ .. , _town, 
~,ull11 ... pald.~774 , 337. 
2401 . 2·1\ 

lAIIOI two DocIroom Ipar1rMnIt 
wllI1ool·ln kllChtn, two ball1., w._, 
ballCctlliepald. ~774or337. , 
5418. 2·" 

NEW II1r .. btdroom 'parImenI, AC, 
loundry, dl.hwUh .. , H/W paid, 1m. 
mldl ... Iy. Coil Amblk., 353-7«8 
btlor.7p ,m , or3~leol . 12· 17 

THREE bedroom, dote In on Dodgo 
S"oat. unlll 1 ~ y_. old, 
hltllWilor paid, .wa _oge orH, 
.. oIIolIie .",Ing tomOtlor, 
$585lmonih. 337-4035_ 5 
p.m. ~·I 

aUlLET I'" .. btdroom, two balli, 
_y, dllhw.thtl, mtor ....... , 
1r0l callie, HIW paid, g'OIllocollon. 
~2752 12.14 

IUlLEASE oIIIclenc:y, c:to., ioun· 
dr;, "..t/w_ paid, $250. 33&-
4335./Ior 3;30 p.m, 12·21 

ONE bed,oom, hoat'lu,nlohId, ca,· 
port, pII' .Iow"', butHno, 1280. 
33&-2353, 351·saeo. 12·1~ 

TWO b6droom turnlshed apart
ment. th," btock. from campu., 
now ctrpll .nd p.lnl , S355/monlll. 
354-0&4.. 12.14 

OOWN.TAI ... , "'"' """II, now 
ctrpll, $300, oouple only, no pili. 
337·718e. 2·8 

DOWNTOWN, ,,_, laroo one 
btd,oom n_ POll 0fIIee, 5320. 
337·9 145 or 351-3772. 2.8 

TWO I»droom townhou .. IVlII,bIt 
Immedlatlly, CoraMMe, , ~ bath, ful 
bal4N'Mnt, centra' Ilr, patio, 
wither/dryer hookupJf near bUI, 
ochool, anoppl"", WlOlmonll> plu. 
utilllte .. C.II Mod Pod. Inc. 351-
0102. 2·8 

TWO bk»ckl ••• t of Currfer, two 
bed,oom , H/W p.ld, $430. 354· 
2134, 351·6534. 12·13 

FREE month', rent. lpacioul three 
btdroom, HIW paid . 351·7821. I·2~ 

APART .. INT 
'OR RINT 

8UILIAIE now ""A btdroom 
oondo,.11 MW.~ Inclu<\lntl 
WID. CIA, on bUIll"" quit!, 
opacIou., oII· rood pa,klng , 
0YI1llb1e Doclltnbar 22. $C I 5. ~ 
1240. '.11 
.ACIOUS two btdrcom, S3esj 
laundry 'ICIMd_, HIW paid, .... r 
Itor .. , ... II.ble mld·o-nbat'. 
337·1489 or GoIdl. '. Ronill . 1· 22 

SU.LET, one btdroom, nlOi vi,"" 
... Ilable J.nuory " HIW paid. 337· 
2307'l1er5p.m. 12· 10 

ONE tnd _ btdrOOmt, _ oIdo, 

a.. milo "om compu .. '21/5 .nd 
1340, Indud. _ .nd wolar. 351· 
2.'5. 2 .. 

UNDER n ... m._.ni, ' THE 
WEST SIDE STORYf ' One .nd IWO 
bedroom apertrnenta near 
doWnIOw. and ntII' ho.pllal, 
hotlfwolwlurnl.hId, I.undry, perk. 
Ing. CIII33I-4n4, 361· 4231 . 2·~ 

VERY larg. IWO/""OI ""'room, 
me)or oppll.",,", lutl corpll , cen
trol "', IMondry 10 .. lIII0, ctll por. 
mill ... , bul ,ovII, 825 1.1 4_u., 
CoraMUl, acrOSI trom McDonlld' •. 
Boll Publle.tion. Bulldl"". Con be 
.... ~onday-Frld'y. 8-5 p ,m. II 
Thl Shoppor'. olllce (tomo od· 
d''''I. 8111 P'OI'II'1IM, 354-3548. 2· 
4 

DELUXE WESTSIDE one btdrOOfn 
rentllf condomi",um II: an IblO4ute 
mUI' to .... Hu Ita own prfvlte 
b.1cony OYer100klng "....,ul 
Alpin lOWe. Oulel Ind convonlonlty 
local'" on • dlrtci buoKnt 10 \he 
Unlvor.1Iy HOIpllll. Coli M"Ih •• t 
354-3501 lor dololl.. 2,4 

EFFICIENCY, ._ In, IUrn llhld Or 
unfurnished. cllpelfld. mICrowave, 
heaVwlter furn1thed, prnenl t. 
nant mUlt move, IVllIlbte Im
mldiliely, $225. 337 ·8041 or 331-
5414, 2 .. • 

TWO bedroom rentl' condominium 
teaturlng nooriy 1000 .quar. IatI 01 
unlquoly dnlened IIve.blllly. llghl 
.nd airy will> g .... ou. CIotti and 
ttorage Ind luch cullOm _tUl .. 

SUBLETS ........ , Gilbert M.nor, NEWER IwO bedroom, unlu'nI""",, ' tI. bulft·ln brook'tli bor, Indlvldu ol 
n.w, two t>.droom, dllhwuher, ten minUIe walk to campuI,laundry Wither/dryer hOOkup. wllk-In 
heal .nd Wllar p.ld , mUll_1m· 1oc1l~1M, 1m pl. porklng , .. lIlIbI. d_l.nd bulll~n bOOkthalvet. 0 ... 
mldl.lely, prico negollable. C.II beginning J.nuary, 1350, .ltclrlelly 11on1, .uch •• Indlvldu.1 
~1771 . 12·18 only, 354·7721. 12·13 .... /Iorl dryer ...... Ito ... II.bIt. 

:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'J.;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;.I AI 1385.00 a montn. 1111. has 10 b. 
• IhI baaI rentol .11 ... In loWi Clly. 

QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE & TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $30Q.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $350.00 

• Central Air 
o On Busline 
o Off-street Parking 
o Newer Construction 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK 

802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr. 

C.II "'arlha lor detlill .t 3'4-
3601. 2·4 

EFFlCIE~CY lpar1monl, ono block 
"am campuo. baaudlul 001< lloar, 
S225/month IndudM huV_ter. 
331-0215. 12.10 

MTAfNLffI 
WALD •• IIIDQ. 

Beaulilul 2 Ind 3 bOd,OOfn 
townhouln JUII off Mormon 

Trek and Benton Slr .. t. 
It • W .. don Rldg. t.n.nl 

and live In mlilionair. 
Icc;ommod.Uon •. 

c.w. TOGAY 
na.4774 

ONE bedroom n ... hOlPIItI, olte· 
Irlclly onl" laundry. parking, qu l.~ 
5285. 354-6&48, 337',8239 12· ' 3 

OPPOSITE Burga, ona bedroom 
furnl.hed, adulll, no ~. heat con
trol. 337·2841 . 1· 31 

THREE BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE 
Brond now. ju.l Ilghl block. NOI 01 
Old Capltel Mall , living room , 
_burning tlropl .. 1 wlln h .. l· 
circulating tan . Energy "ficient cen
tra' .Ir and helt. Full kitchen ap.-
pllanc... WoIk·OtJI deck oH two 

EFFICIENCY lurnl.hed. o-nber 
SHoyIE two btdroom *'Ih milo, ... • Iroe, on bUII ln • • ctooe, QUieLl2OQ. 
lromoly_AovuIoriyt1N.~ 2 

1100 IQuare teet. two ~room 
townhouse Wi th Loar4jlQIt. ,,08,( JJI ... 
HOIpll ,m1 DUlnh', 117S:"'J:!1I. 
705',351·7333. 2· 13 338-6m or 1"38-4174 8-5 

bedroom .. Llundry hookups, off
.ttool porWlng. wI'ed 10' C.bl. TV. 
$525 plu. ulll ill.. H.II year I .... 
... II.blt. c.n 337-8195, TRS 
Pt:op«illt. I. 11 v. '. 

5186. Bill, 351.834.. 12.13 utilillto paid. 364-0878. ·1 LARGE two bedroom apartmenta, 
IVIUable now. Qui'" country ,etUng 

SHARE new ""'0 bedroom apart
ment with gred student AC, car· 
poll"", dlsnw_, partiO", lu .. 
nlahed. on bu.llno. porklng. 5 I eo 

NONSMOKING grld/prOl.I.lonal; 
urg •. own bath, clean. Quiet. 
phone, IdNf fO( vlalling profe1501", 
$210. 338-4070. 12.20 

SUBLET two bed,oom apartmenl. 
he.1 p.ld. 525 South Johnoon. 337· 
8887. 12.18 

1Io----------~-----------.1 Uve minutes 'rom shopping. clntrll air. gl. heal, cabl., washer and g .. 

plul ullllll ... 331-8589 12·17 

NEW, nice~ furnished two 
bedroom, '200, ... II.1Iie Decembtf 
21 . 354-2222. 12·" 

~M4LE, YIr; convonltnl iwo 
bedroom apartment . completety 
furnished, own room, two block, 
from cempus, lots 01 parklno. 
•• oMtbl.J.nu.y. 354-81Ot. 12·14 

FOUR bedrOOfn .panm.nI. 
~ntown, lhate bath and kitchen. 
HIW lurnllhld, '115"., ".,.on. 
IIOIInd M Smllh Reallor., 351. 
0123. Gory , o/~2Seo. 
"",",,,,,L 12·13 

PAOFESSION4L1GRAD, ahl .. lur. 
t1IoIIed two bed,Oom In CaroM" •• 
AC, carpet. on bUlllne, $170/month 
plUI utililies. 361·3928. 12·12 

NONSMOKING female 10 I"".two 
bedroom apartment wtth three 
I_I .. IlonI"" Janu.ry. Good 
_on, $124 plu, elte"lelly. 
351 .. ,60. 12·10 

LAROE, lurrilhed, qultl, Vf!l'/ clo18, 
lor nonomolll"".ludenl, SIlO lotal. 
33&-4070. 1·25 

NONSMOKINO lIudenl 
Iprof,"lonel. clean. quiet. 'ur. 
nllhed, '160, ulillti .. lncluded. 338-
4070. 1·25 

ROOMS tlv,Uablelmmedlately near 
Cambus line, share utllilles and 
faclllties WIth one other. Call after 6 
p.m .. 331-5422. 12·14 

ROOM, donnllOfY~111le, aeroll 
campus. etose to downtown. on 
bush. laundry, furnished wltn 
relrlge,tIor and mle,owoYl, 5175. 
351·04.1 12· " 

TWO "pir"e btdrooms for non
smoking and ,elaled perlOns, $280 
338-4070 12·10 

APART.INT 
'OR RINT 
ONE bedroom, sublet. H/W paid. 
I.undryl.cllltl .. , qultl. 5220. 354· 
8178. 12-21 

NICE, newer one bedroom .~n· 
mOOI. $240, HIW paid , AC, parking 
351· 0738, Mlchlel, or 331-0117, 
Sua. 12· 19 

NEAR UnlVerllty HOIpit8ls, one 
btdroom, $285 or ."IeI.ncy, S250, 
H/W Plld. no p .... 679·2649. 6711-
25" . 12·21 

TWO bedroom, 1 •• lIabl. 1m· 
medlatelv, lerost from M.,~ 
Hoapltal. grocer~1 next door, cen· 
tral air, on busUne. few block, 'rom 
downtown, laundry tec_unes whhln. 
$3OOlmonlh plus ulil"le. ~od Pod, 
Inc .. 351-0102. 12·21 

HOMEY two bedroom In OOUH 
.. 1IoIt btd, .ttenU •• I.ndlord, 818 
elst Burlington. $320, avalllbte 
Jlnuary 1. 351·5436 12· 19 

QUIET one bedroom, near UI 
HOIpllall, bulll_, laundry. park· 
lng, htaV ... t ... paid, AC. '2S1 , 
.. aHabl. 12130. 354-~775 1ft ... 5 
pm 12·19 

ONE bedroom on Oakcrest. 

NEED CASH1 81111I10I0 unwanlld 
k .... In Thl Dilly Iowan CIaUIIled. 

SUBLEASE new IwO bedroom 
apartmlnt, lowl·IMlnof. Minor. all 
new appliances plus mk:rowI .... 
HIW paid, hIli Jlnu.ry ronl FREEl 
3~86eC 12·" 

CONOOMINIUM, renl negoll.bl •. 
fireplace/ wood . washer/dryer. two 
bu. rout", two 1ev.11 . • Iectrldty 
only. Phonl338-ez78. 12·\8 

THREE bloc .. 10 Unlverllty 
HOlpltals, on OIlv. Court, large, 
qulel Ifflclency aparlmonl. 1250, 
a-mbtr 21 , poulbly tOOntr. 1· 
359·1313. 12·21 

NEGOTIABLE renl , large Ihree 
bedroom, 4C. HIW p.ld. Call ... n
Ingl.338-5547. 12· 18 

MODEAN .1II""nC)', co,pet, 'uU 
b.lh, new kllChtn , ptr1clng, prlllll. 
enlrenee, .... I.blt 111/85, 5245. 
354-6273. 12·18 

ONE bedroom, new, whh garage, 
nwr Flnkblne. carpeting. dr.pes, 
lennll coun., utlllll .. p.ld, 5350. 1· 
264.63046 (d.y), 351-9187 
( .. enlngl. 12·18 

EXTREMELY nice. furnished one 
bedroom, clo .. in, air, av.II.~ 
Dectfnbor. 337·59043. 12·13 

EARN S3OO • • uble_two btd,oom, 
o •• II.bl. a-mbar 1, HIW/AC 
paid. overlooks poof. laundry. ciON. 
Evonln •• , 33&-8721 12·13 

SUBLET two bedroom. January un· 
1ft M.y. 5360, .omplet. kllchen. 
patio. Iwlmmlng pool. Coralville. 
331·3223 12·19 

UNIQUE, lor •• two bedroom. all 
utllltl •• paid, avail8ble January lit. 
337·.880 or 331-.222. 12·12 

SUBLEASE two b"',oom. HIW lur· 
niShed, CIoII to comPUI, $COO. 337· 
2785 12·12 

LARGE 0';' bedroom, IUnn~, quiet. 
downtown, laundry facillUes, $330, 
HIW PIld, Ivill.ble mid-December. 
338-0074. $53·5664, a.k lor 
Shem 12·12 

DOWNTOWN ono btdroo"" HIW 
p.ld. AC . ct,pet. $325, IOIH, 
dlpot". Jlck. belor. noon. 338-
1137; .nernoon., 337·7888. 2·' 

drye, hookupo ••• llIblt. A ... 
pllanoes Ind drapes turnllh~. 1m· 
pie p.ldng, bUIUr4. manager on 
III., 5320. Six. nino .nd !wIlY. 
monll> 1_ •• all.ble. 351-8404. 1· 
30 

OVERLOOKING FI~kbln. Gall 
Cour ••• new two bedroom unitt, 
H/ W paid. no pell. 351·0736 0' 354· 
3655 1·30 

NEW three bedroom unitt. wnt IIde 
lOCI lion, 1800 .quare leet .... lIable 
ImmOdl.leIy 364-3855. 1·30 

DOWNTOWN .Iudlo .p.rlmen~ 
avalt.ble Oecember 20. 
$290/month, very c~, qu6e. 
Wo,k, 353-89611; home, 331·8330, 
Drew. 12·19 

LARGE ana bedroom, two blOCk, 
trom compuo, $280, HIW pold, 
ayallable end of Oeoembw. 337-
4097. 1.30 

SECOND lloar. 109 Pr.nH .. , on. 
blOck louth of POit Offlcl , nllt two 
btdroom .pollmenl , 13e6lmonlh. 
InclUdet all utilities, no pelt. 351-
3141 , 331-,.87. 1· 30 

ROOM 
'OR RINT 
CLOSE 10 ctmpu., ... tho'/dry .... 
knchtn. milt """"""101, oH· 
IIrIt\ parking, SI.Sl monlh plu. 
Ulliiti. 351· 0122. 12·21 

ONE b"'room .p.rtment beglnnl"" 
Jlnutry " Benlon M._ Aport· 
menll. on butllno. Alitl noon, 354-
8m. 12.21 

NICE ... b"'room 'plrlmtnl, .... 
Unlv •• 11y Ho.pllaI, $275. 8711-2~8, 
8711-26411 12·21 

•• allable DooornDor 16, heal/Wiler 
paid, no .hlldren/ p .... 5280. Coli 
351· 1351 bal_n So.m.-5 p.m. 2· 
12 

ONE bedroom. walking distance, 
HIW p.ld, AC, $285. 337·7371 . 12· 
12 

EVERYTHING 
YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED 

TWO SEDROOM condo., 1.11 aid .. 
HIW paid, I.undry, parking, Shopp-

'"'JIrftNIrftNIrftNIrftNIrftN .. 1 lng, bu., pela .nd chlldron 01(. 
" CHEAPl3U-4774,354-<I13'. 2· 12 

~OOd 
lIage 

CORALVILLE 

427 MARKET, lor .. room In hoo .. , 
ullllll. pold, laundry. i!5t-84eo. 
354·8551 12.21 

SUBLEASE .1IlC1oncy, Cloll 10 
ctmpul. lull kllchln, balh. qultl, 
.. all.bI. AMP. I'm l,an.'tfTlng. 
$245Imonll1. Coli 354·7218. May 

SUBLEASE qulel one btdroom 
lpartmenl In TIffin. $185, .val .. bMt 
Docamber 1~. C.II 545·2253 .nor 8 
p.m. orbefor.7:4tia.m 12~18 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
1, 2 Ind 3 bedroom apartments 

al attordable rental terms 

CLOSE, qUl1l1y home, o"n 
bedroom, .h ... b.lI>, .11 ublttlM 
paid, otl-.trl~ parillng OOn', pH' 
Il1Jt Ont. C.1I351·1114, oil< lor P.ul 
V.C. Aller5, cIll354-17.' . 12·21 

n-oatll.rent 12 .. 14 SU8LET two bedroom, Ih,OI llOry 
townhouse , central air . 
washer/ dryer hookup, 1 1~ bathl, on 
bUlllne, 5400. 354·5586. 12·1T 

• bus service • dllhwashec' • central air and heal 

NEW, two bedroom. hNtIwater 
p.kI. AC , ctoae 10 pork .nd pool, 
... II.bI. 111 /85, S330lmonll1. 354-
101T. 12·21 

• laundry lacll~1M (tom. *'Ih hOOkupoi • plonly 01 porklng 
• pool • cfubhouse • negotiable 18I1e1 

WONDERFUL room willi window 
MIl In wondoriul hou .. with won
OtrlUl women. Available DlCembtr 
13, ctOH10 Clmpu • . Coli 354· 

S PACIOUS two bed,OOfn Railion 
Creek Apartment, balcony, 

Models open by appointment 
354-3412 

TWO bId,oom. no_. quill, .x· 
coiltnt Ioc.tion. II. black. 'rom Un· 
Iver1IIy HOIPHaI., J.nuory " S380, 
337·8869. 12·21 

=~:. ~~7~9;;:/lable "l'dl~!'7 
Oakwood Viliago 

NO 2111 Avenue Place, Coralville, la, 

4834. 12· 1. ONE bedroom ,plron.nl (duplexl, 
Df fln •• ondilion . .... II.nl Iocallon. LAROE, now Ih, .. btdroom 

WINT TO BE $275353-622OboIoro6p.m. 12·10 townhou", 55T. plul ullNIIM, 2538 
" S~ln A*' Court. Mormon Trek 

..... , .-~ SUBLEASE offlcloocy, 'r.. Ind B.nlon. cen ... 1 aI,. dian. 
,. til 1,1 A ROOMMATE? hotllw.l.r, qultl, ... II.bll 111. _ , nnt.hId ... Ik·oul batt-

'250. 338-8M1. 12·17 menl. dack,""_/dryer.~ 

i 

"", -J.l "llIIIerat, RIll". TWO bedroom , porlmont, dl.h- 7889. 2·6 
~ , , washer, HIW p.ld, .vall.ble SPACIOUS a.. bedroom .p.rt· 

. CIIIpIa Aplrllllltl Doc.mbor 15, S375. 331·1042. 12·1. m.nt, only lour blocI<l Irom 

II' • compu., baeln tublooalng J.nuary 
, . '_/ .1 ( p tl d EXCELLENT condliJon, IP •• lou. II, ... Ca' 337· 2858. 12· 18 
__ OS ngs on IIOr, 1W0 b.d,oom apertmenl , cIo .. In, 

~~=~~~~~~~~~;~~~~"_' 414 East Market) $335 plul ullllll .. , WIler .nd __ UNIQUE on. bedroom. wood .-., -::1.. paid. 354-8184. 12·17 bay wlndowo, .unny downlown, 

~.- - 1 5' MINUTE $3OOlmonlh, HIW paid. 351· 
- AV41LABLE Immedlal8ly, lurnlan'" 8977. 12. 11 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY W'LK TO 1'1 '00 eIII.ltnC)' ..... n, QUIET, cIoII, 
" IIUIOO ,ooson.blt. 337·311., 8-~ p.m.: IMMEDIATELY, ant btdroom, 

Just a few of these outstanding new 2 3~6912, .. enlng., 8ryon . 12.10 downlown. quill, cItIIn. ",oclou., 

N · .-,S320. 337·5408. 12-11 
bedroom llpartments remain, Feature 2 ewer, SpaCIOUS, TWO btd,oom, I .... mod.,n TH-E btdr~ '-"-10 tu-clean, well·maintained, kltchtn. nowly remodeled b.lI1. off. nE ~,,~ ,,-'" ~ 
baths, lovely oak cabinetry, dishwasher, ."", p.rklng, Iroo ulilitlo'. lOCUrlly III, H/W plld, AC, I.undry, parkin., parking, laundry d'pos~ , r"'ron .. s , $3ODlmonlh. bulllno, ronl nogotl.ble. Call 351· 
microwave, Culet location on busline, See' in building 33I-4846or3~57'1 . 12· 10 1853. 12·11 

any time, call 351-7 .... 2, 351·8200 or 351· ~ ... EFFICIENCY , IrOl he.i, p.rklng. TWO btd,oom noar Low, H.nch", 

8920, Ytfy .10 .. 10 compu" J.nu.ry 1. 1380. H/W paid , lYoi1l1Iie Dec:er'n. 

1.=~~::::;;;;===;;~;;:;;;;=;;;;::::::~~~~~~~:::::::;~;;~3~3~7;'II~I~8~. ;;;;;;;;;;;;~'2~'~1D~ ber2O. ~3B53. 1·22 'SPACIOUS IWO bldroom, HIW, .... 
pllonca. lu,nlthld, 1376. bulllnt, 

By Janet Hess 
883-2324, .. onl.... 2·5 

IALI 
TWO ABA 

PAMlI8IPOT1 
Jacludes 

new, large 
daree bedroom 

apartment 
Sloo 
..... 7 ..... 7. 

TWO btdrOOfn condo .• 11 ap. 
pll.nctt plUi mlcrow.ve, 
w •• hlf/dryer, S400pmonlh. CaU lor 

' dllalll ,351-7415. 1·30 

MELROSE LAKEFRONT 
lUXUry three bedroom, 1500 aqua,. 
t .... Slacked lak., $625, 35He63: 
331-1831, .. onlng. and 
_Indl. '·29 

LARGE, quill em .. oney, lIn 
mlnut" 10campul, $2045. 351-
6950. 12·1. 

SUBLEASE IIrge eIII .. ooC)'. qulel. 
parking. 4C, I.undry • ••• n.bIt 
Jantiory, clOH 10 ctmpul. 
S25O/monll1. 338-01.7. 12· " 

LAKIIIDI 
EFFlClEiCIES 
TOnHOUSES 

• From $240 per month 

• Six month 1 .... 1 

• FREE AIR/HEATI 
WATER 

• 24 hour maintenance 
,On city busllne 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennll coun, A." •. 

CIII .. rIaIt TOIIA Y. 
Open Mon.-Frl .. ~7 p .m . 

SaW,dIY, 10-5 p .m . 

SUnday, noon- 5 p .m . 

2401 HIIII"Y 8 EIIt 
II .. City 

337-3103 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

ART lTUDIO APART.I., 
'OR RINT 

DUPLIIX 
'OR RINT 

labIolnclud ... , 175. 337.33412, EXTREMELY IlIgo II>r .. btdr 
_logo. 12.13 ... Ilabll J.nu.ry III. two block 

WARM, .unny, -"_, droftlng ~ 

~(;,~~~~;,:;:~~~r-~~~~~~~~':1~~~~~5=11~8::~12~ , THREE bedroom a,..,-..-wtII1 - ART .Iudlo gtroge, ,_ 01 821 . '" 
, m.ny nleo IHlu, .. , lIerting al $385. '-" $tOOpiut utlllIIIO, 351 . I NEWER 111'01 _room, cor.~ 
11IIm ... 11" potAHIlon ... IIIIie. 3141. 1.31 I 1Iv .. Ie""",1\'. blth .. _ NI 

' 354-8801. 1·28 mIc,owave, flroPIICa, deck • 
"""looking woodtd bac" ,ord, g 

LUXURY TWO BEDfIOOM HICKORY HILL PAAK It IoctIoClII oge, 5~5OImonll1. ~25112""" • 
lilt on<! 01 Bloomington S"-OI In 6:00. 1 

On _I .Ide, clOIO In Iocadon lor _ Iowo CIIy. k hot many \rlltl 
ctmpuo 'nd hotpIlIlI, on buill"" Which er. gr .. t lor hiking '" C'OI" WEST SlOE IhrOl ""'room. I.r' 
lIundry, FREE CABLE TV, 0II·.1r1Ol OOuntry okll... kMCI1en. lar .. ~vlng room" ...,;;.; 
parking, ",,".Ioon, 5m. 351· back YOld, Wilking dltlance IO . U~ft 
0«1 . 1·21 HoopItaI , "'95/month Affllf 5 ~ 
THREE btdroom apan",,"~ 625 HOUIING coll351·53~or35I-7OtT 
SOulll Dodoe, HIW lurnllhed, WA.,ID AVAILA.lf Jtnutry 1. opacIous 
"'50l monIh. Cd '--ry, 351. ""01 bedroom. two blth', Ilmlly 
2.92. 12· 10 room wlln fir.co, ."achld ger 
NEW bulldl-, lUll completed, moy. RElPOHSllLE .d,," tnd ctlt _k , oge, CIA, WID h_upa , dl.h. • 

• 'V one/two bedroom hOUN, pr" . WIIIMr, on bUltfne, quiet 
In now, renl ' ree until December I , quiet neighborhood. R"".neea. neighborhOOd, yard, S~85 ptul 
heat/wa,er/ga. lurnlsned. New two 337.seoa. 12.20 ulllllllO. 337.6157 .... Ing • . keep 
bedroom. allappliancll, good loea· trYing 121 
lion. qUiet circle drrve on F&nkbine 
Un • . Cia .. 10 hOlpilals. Siadium CONDOMINIUM THflEEbedroom, .1oot 10 UI I'i 
.nd Finkblne GOit Cour .. , Cambus. HOopllll .. IeUndry 1 ... 11101, pork.,"!' 
No""IS . ~8t12, 36I-0736. 1·26 'OR IALI "'50plu,u~'ti • . 337·9017. 1·: 

lAIIOE 1W0 bedroom, ft .. blOCk. NEWER IWo b"',oom oon. AVAILAILE o-nbtr 1, _I'; 
trom campul, uttfttiet Included , dominium . Tennft COuN, oentr.. trwee bedroom, garage, .. rge yat 
$C50. 331-3727, •• lymornlngl, .nd dock, loundry hOOkupo, on 
.... Iogo. 12.14 II" lI,oplooI. pallo. _ Idryer , bulllne, ctlt .nd kid. OK , e.~ 

Clblt TV, ooIIwa_. all kllChon.... "'85lmonlh, nod-1I1 ~045s.-, 
pfl.ncel, e"trw eleen. on thr.. ...-

THREE btdroom lparlmOf1l, tour ""tUne' plUi Comb ... nltr ..... Ing. 12'~r 
block. \rom .ompu .... I1I.11ie Fln"blnt, low 40' .... 00Itble ~. 
January 1. D.yo, 351-8037; .n ... 5 354-1085. 12. 18 THAEE btd,oom lownhouII, .lIal>\ 
p.m .. 351·1821, 1·2~ pH.nc .. , ,,_ ... / dryer oupplled. I 

IIng5e car glrage, available Im~ , 
TWO btd,oom con<IO, .. ollebl.lm· HOUII medlllOly 337· 8017. 1.2' 
mldlal.iy, corport, II,opIlct, oon~.1 
aI,. dlthw .. h .. , w_/dryer 'OR RINT AVAILABLE Doc.mber 1, two 
hOOkUPI, cl0l810 ohopplng, on b.. btdroom, Qui .. SW Iowa CIIy 
route, no PR. $3t5/month, eal ~hborhOOd. centtaillf , allache 
MOD POD, tnc .. 351.()102. 1·24 THREE btdroom homo, .ppll.n.... g .... g., .1I8Ppijanc .. Included. con,," .. " quit\, ""1I1ne, ... II.bll d,.pe., dock. 5525lmonln Plu. 
TWO btdroom oporlmenl, dltpoo.l, ullllll ... Co" MOD POD, Inc .. 351. I 
lIavo, ,""." .. or .nd hNlluI· Jlnuary. 337_. 12.12 0102. 1.2~ 
niUled. qu+-t. ntar bUllln •• off .. 
,''"' parkl"", S350lmonlh. 337. THREE bed,oom ..... ltllie Janutry 
81.2. 1.24 1, ....... ' nleo yord, WID hookupa • 

on "".IIno, II.,.. Includtd , 
LAROE two b"'room lownhou.. S3OOlmonlh plu, util" I ... Mod Pod. 
wlih tlnllhld bllomenl, .1I.p- 100 .. 351·0102. 12·21 
plla"... Including WID. 25'2 
S,"'.n Glen Court, W.ldon RldOO THAEE btdrOOfnI, 615 Soull> 
townhouse, 1475 plu l all utillll... JahnlOn, S4Q5/month, Iyallable 
354.7888. 1.22 J.nuory III. 338-8802. 1·22 

2ND AVENUE PLACE FOUA btdroom, gar ... , fl"pltco, 
COA4LVILLE loncld yord, lIundry hOOkupa, 

OulOi ..... Idool lor .rOdua" II... H85. 338-38I1 . 12·" 
denll. Carpel, 18undry loclIlUH, off· THREE btdroom, J.nuory " 1"5, 
.~ool porklng. on bu.IInllo hotpIlai II'" yard, .. ,den opace, pall OK. 
'00 campul. 0 .. bedroomlU70, 337. 904.11",,5;00. 12.18 
two bed,00fn/ S35O, Includ.1 nool 
I nd ".Ior. ~o ""Is 364-4285 or FOUA bedroom. VOl' _ . 1102 
338-3130. 1· 22 North Dod ... 361 . 1I!I44. 12. II 

REDUCID ~ENT THREE btdroom Dulch nau". 
T .. o bedroom , $275 pluS gal .nd 1.001monlh plul " .. "lelly. coli 
ektctriclty. FREe walM and .torage, 3530-9319 day. and 337 .. &Qge 
ont bed'oom, 5210 plus oIectrlclly _Ing.. 12.21 
only. FREE hili .nd .. al.. . E'· 
lleloncy, 1238 plul .1OCI,1c11y only. NEWER duplt. , dlsh"ath ... , dis· 
FREE he.1 Ind "aler, on buotlnt, pOlIl , centrol ai" WID Includ .... 
swimming pool , big yard. .mpll Four peopl., $550/monlh. sa7· 
park; lng, air, laundry. First Avenue 8241. 12. 18 
and 61h 5".11, nexl 10 McDonold'. 
In COI'aMIIe. 151·an2. 1·22 AVAILAILE Immedl.toty, IIVI 

bedroom, 3'1\ bathS. double gar'ge, 
centr.l , rull bOlment, WIther/ dryer 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

hookupo, qul.1 COI'IIllIlI. 
neighborhood, S800lmonth plu. 
UUIIIlto. C.N MOD POD, Inc .. 351 · 
0102. 2·6 

CH4AMI~O Ihr .. btdroom, lull 
bl..",.nl. hI,dWood ftoo ... 
"atOntblt. garoge, CoIltgo Stroot 
338·H7C. 2·' 

CLEAN two bedroom nOUN, 
••• II.blelmmodl.llly, $C75/monlh , 
ga,lOO. AC, II .... ,otrlg .. alor, plIO 
con.ldo,ed. 337"035 .ff .. 5 p.m. 1· 
31 

• OBILI HOMI 
'OR RINT 

NEWLY dOCOfal . d 10. 40 IwO I 
bedroom, deck, shed, air, turnlstwJ 
or unfurnished. Walk. bike, bus 10 
ctmpus. No childree, paIS. $240:> 
utilities $50. c:t'~L RefereneeBJ' 
338-1455 sffer 5:30 p m. 1240 

.OBILI HOMa 
'OR IALI ; 
TWO btd,oom In Bon 41ro, 1I1lI~' 
ullllt"l under SnO/month, IP. 
pllonc .. , window air , $5000. 3~ 
0121. 12·21 

TWO bed,oom 1873 KIlonIll moljll. 
hom., WID, ,tOVI, retr~.rltor. ~ 
mkorowlve. water sof1ener. CIA , 
dOCk, sh.d 826-2864 12:19 

MODERN MANOR J 
; r 

MOBILE HOMES SALES • , 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City :. 

OUAUTY HOMES fOR USSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA AUlCfIl Anillbit 

• CoOlt.DI.n.,W8!It"Skle>·· 1~i!!fj~~!!I!!'-!I!P!~!:!'!!!"'r::-iil'~h •• 5OI""J 
• Nearly 1 000 sq. II. 
• Unique deSign 
• Oak cabinetry 

ROOMY houtllor r.n~ quiet, .I""e, I';:=========~~ 
refrlgerl tor. dlahwuner, furnltl'led. 
laundry hookups. 337· ... 2. 1· 24 • Plenty of closet space 

• WasherlDryer hookups 

For details, caU 
354-3215 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd, 
601 Westwinds Drive 

Office Hours: 

9 AM-S PM Weekdays 

LAROE two b"'room, $430 plUI 
oIOCIrlelly only, laundr;, pa,klng. al,. 
oppli ..... , clooe lo downlown. 718 
E ... Bu,lInglon S"eet 354-7888, 1· 
22 

THE LOFT APAAT~E~TS 
210 E. ttl'! St., CorlMlI1 

One bedroom, $250, "at.r paid. 
CArpel. air condltlonlng.llyjng room 
has calhedr.1 ceiling, clereltory 
windows: olt·street parking . on 
busllne to hospitals and campus, 
gal grill, no .hlldren Of pall. 354· 
'00701'331-3130. 1·22 

THREE btdroom, two b.lhroomo. 
AI Th. clinS. ""'u,. bulldlng , lnoldl 
parking. i!5,·54., or 35f· l.21. 12· 
21 

TWO 1E1III00I APAImlfIT 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

Pel considered 

Valley Forge Apia. 
2048 9lh SI., CoralvlllB 

361-1138 

NONSMOKINO Ilnglt; large INing 
room, bedroom, own b,th, lhare 
kll.h ... $25D. 338-4070. 12·20 

4V4ILAILE Jlnuary 1, .plClou. 
three bedroom, fNe bk>c6c1 from 
.ampUI, HIW p.ld, ioundry, pllk· 
lng, dithwtlher. 337·n5.. 12-18 

OELUXE WOOl IIde. two btdroom. 
ava ilable for Immediate occu peney 
Price VERY NEOOTl41LE. e.1 ~ 
3501 . 12·13 

"WI Work Hard 
FOf Your Money." 

DI Claulned. worklt 

TWO bedroom hOUR. doutH. VIf· 
Ige, I.,ge yard, laundry hookups, 
cia .. 10 compu • • 338-7018 .tter 
S:OO. 1·2. 

THREE bedroom home, Ivalllbt, 
Immediately, 1''+ bathl, cenlral air, 
garaoe. near bus and .hopplng, all 
applllnca. Included, ... 1 100011on. 
S500/month, lease until February. 
C.II MOD POD, Inc .. 351·0102, 1· 21 

HOUSI 
'OR IALI 
BY OWNER, lour btd,oom. lido 
Ipllt, ealt Ilde, bUI rout., must 'M 
351·513hff.,3p.m 12· 11 

PLEASANT ~EAOOWS, lour 
bedroomt, two b.throom., t+ acre. 
double .1 .. ", dock, a .. mable 
mortglgo 1~%. 338-6405. 337· 
3088 Iftor Sp.m. 2· . 

DUPLIX 
'OR RINT 
ONE bedroom, ranch· typa duPlex , 
clean, quiet, dOle to bUllin., w.'k· 
I"" dltlanct to hooplt.l, oH·.trot( 
Pirkl"", $255 PiUS uUIIII •• , •• I\I.bI. 
J.nutry 1. 331-6581. 12·14 

SPACIOUS 1W0 btdroom, balUdlul 
_ 11oorI, lorge kitchen/dining, 
Wllk or Cambu, to 1C1'l00I. :J3&. 
7017 , 12·14 

JANUAAY 1, largo Ill, .. bed,oom, 
deck, ..,oge, IIr.pIace, yord, WOOl 
.Ido. 331-1587, 354·8404, 337· 
5156. 12· 21 

LARGE two btdroom dupltx , dO .. , 
"I 'PptllncOl, w .. /Ior .nd drytr 
hOOkupa, ,,"k·ln CIoIOII, 808 P ... 
Slr .. t337·32eo .It" 5 p .m. 12·" 

AVAlLAaLE ImmtCllaloty.l30 New· 
Ion AoId, .ptcious two bedroom , 
Iorm.1 dining, HYin. room 
wl"'oplace, ","go. 337·11128.11ar 
5;30 p.m. or 1·515·153-7441. 12·1' 

ONE BEDROOM, bu . rOUIeI, no 
_menl, MUlCOtint 4_ua. 5275 
plu. ulIlI\tel . 331-3071 . 1.2. 

CLOSE OUT 
ON ALL 1984 

MOBILE 
HOMES 
ROLLIN' 
HOMII 

.7QOoI100 MWJ' ao w •• 
Inc ...... " ....... ' '. 

Ca l( collecl ~ 

1·311-ate·1I488 
,. 

~EW and uoed mobil. homl. laO! 
.. Ie, financing IVlnlble 337 .. 718«' 
HOlld., Mobile Horne • . North 
LlbtrIy. lowo 2· 8 

MUST SELL 1.76 14 x 70 Artcrtll, 
thr .. bedroom , WID. centrl' air. 
qu ill 101, pall OK 3S1.7042 on .. 
530pm 12"2 

1870 HllIerest, fWO bedroom, good 
condition, window .'r, deck, J 
rolflgorllor. 110", S6000. Aner 5 
pm .. 351·6718. 12· .17 

i 
lhtO, two btdroom. 1871, ".h'lf, 
dryer. applIances Nee view. S4sap 
331-6404. 12"0 

HEW 1814 .. 
18. ao. 51.I NS "\ 

NOW O~ SALES LOCATION , 
28 • 55 three b6droom ~ 

10 u .... 12 wid .. "orting II "250 
15 u •• d 14 wid" lIarting II $Ci" 
Flnlnclng avall.ble. Int.relt II low 
I. 12% on .elected hom.. ~hone 
FREE. 

1·800-132-$185 
We Irade for anytnlng 01 ~8Iue. 

HOfiKHEI~ER ENTERPRISES , INC 
Driv. I IIttil. SAVE . 10l 

Hlghw.y 150 Soulh 
Hu"ton, 14 50641 

Alto complete satellite receiver' 
""tema .t tow, low prlcee .. 

1·19 

CLEAR CREEf( 
MOBilE HOME PARK 

T'lIIn, Iowl 
STUDENTS, WHY PAY RENT? 

. 

Yoll could b, buying ~Our own 
mobile hom. during your vear, In 
thl •• rea. We h.ve hom" 10' 11&3. 
already set on 10lS, reldy 'or ot--
CUplney. For delalls. call 338- oj 

3130, l·r 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
, 
" • 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

Ii" 

8 

13 

17 

2 

• 
fO 1. 
11 ___ _ 

3 

7 

11 

15 1. 

4 

• 
12 

1. 

20 

~ ~ n ~ 

Print nlme, Iddre •• , phone number below, 

Nam. Phono 
AddrB.. Clty ______ _ 

No. d.yto run ___ Columnhoadlno ___ Zip _______ _ 
, r 

To figure co.t multiply the number 01 words· Including address and/oe 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num~ 
ber 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds. ' 

1 - 3 days ........ . 4~/word ($4.80 min.) 6 -10 d.ya ............ e6C/word ($6.80 min{: 
4 · 5 days ....... .. 52¢/word (55,20 min,) 30day ....... " ... S1 ,37/word ($13.70 min.) , 

Send completed ed bl.nk with 
check or money ordsr, or stop 
In our offices: 

• 4 
Tho D.lly Iowan 1 

111 CommunlcaliOnt Centor 
comer of Collogo' Mldl,on 
lowl City 52242 363-1201 
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Arts and entertainment 

'City Heat' chill d by poor plot 'Banzai' soars. despite 
dismal dialogue, silly 

By Merwyn Grote 
Staff Writer Films 

NE THING can be .said for City Heat, 
Richard Benjamin's new film starring . -----------"-----
Clint Eastwood and Burt Reynolds: It 
sure looks good. Obviously a lot of loot 

has been spent on period sets and props to provide 
a backdrop to this cop caper set in 1933 Kansas , 
City. The screen is constantly filled with vintage 
automobiles, depression-era decor and in
numerable extras milllng about trying to look 
busy. They haven't succeeded in recreating 1933 , 
Kansas City, but they have succeeded in 
recreating a glossy Hollywood backlot version of 
1933 Kansas City. That may not sound like much, 
but it does give the film a glitzy artificial charm 
that is fun to watch. 

Of course, the props would be nothlng without 
the atmosphere, so the filmmakers have turned on 
the rain machines and drenched most of the 
scenes. If the water isn't falling , it is standing in 
the streets, shimmering in reflected neon. Most of 
the scenes take place at night and 
cinematographer Nick McLean films everything 
with a slighty yellow tint. Director Benjamin cer
tainly went to a lot of trouble to give the film 
style. He had to, because the story has very little 
content. 

THE PLOT, OR WHAT the audience can 
vaguely make 'Out as the plot, concerns rival fac
tions of a gang of hoodlums who are trying to 
recover a set of accountant's ledgers that are just 
oozing with examples of creative bookkeeping. A 
kingpin named Coil (Tony Lo Bianco) wants the 
books because they can send him to the big house 
for a long, long time. His second in command, a 
slimy sort named Primo Pitt (Rip Torn) is after 
them because they would provide him with the 
leverage to move up to No. 1 position. 

The ledgers fall in to tbe hands of Dehl Swift 
(Richard Roundtree) , a black private eye and the 
partner of Mike Murphy (Reynolds). When Dehl 

City Heat 

Directed by Richard BenJamin. Wrlll.n by Sam O. Brown 
~Blaka Edwardl) and Joseph SUnlOn. Produced by Fritz 
M.nes. Raled PO. 

LI. 5peer .............................................................. Clint Eastwood 
Mike Murphy ......................................................... Burl Reynolds 
Addy .................................. ... ................ ..... ......... Jane Alexander 
C.rollne ...... ......................................................... Madeline Kahn 
Primo Pltt ....................................................................... Rlp Torn 
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makes a swift exit, Coli hires Murphy to find the 
books. Meanwhile, Pitt kidnaps Murphy's girl, a 
society dame named Caroline (Madeline Kahn) , 
with the books being her ransom. Murphy sets out 
to find the books , but hot on his trail Is Lt. Speer 
(Eastwood), a hard-nosed cop and Murphy's ex
best friend from the days when they both served 
on the f'brce . Speer is "stealthy" and pops up un
announced through out the film. 

THE PLOT IS OBVIOUSLY ripe with 
possiblllties. But despite a great cast and lush 
production values, City Heat is a major disap
pointment. Benjamin's direction is not tough 
enough for the film to be a hard-edged 
melodrama ; it seems when he was uncertain 
about how to playa scene, he had the actors try 
for laugbs. The script, however, is not witty 
enough for the attempts at humor to be justified. 

Listed as co-writer of the script is Sam O. 
Brown (note the initials), a pseudonym for Blake 
Edwards, the tempermental director of films like 
"10", Vietor/Victoria and S.O.B.. He was 
originally the film's director as well as the writer, 
but left the project because of the proverbial 
"creative differences." How much of the lifeless 
script is attributable to him is unknown, but if the 
finished product Is any indication, then the film is 
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the victim of creative ihdlfferences. 
HAD EDWARDS REMAINED on the film, one 

could have expected it to be quite different. In
deed, there seems to have been room left in the 
narrative for Edwards' unique type of sadistic 
slapstick which, no doubt, would have fleshed out 
the skimpy narrative. I 

The film is not without moments and it certainly 
gains a lot from the presence of the Hollywood 
honchos, Eastwood and Reynolds. Eastwood fares 
the best as the film 's immovable object. Doing a 
subtle parody of his Dirty Harry character, he is 
seemingly implacable as the toughest of tough 
guys. Yet he clin get the film's biggest laughs sim
ply by twitching an eye. He proves again that he 
can do the most by dolng very little. 

ON THE OTHER HAND, Reynolds is literally 
all over the place. Sometimes, you can see him 
really trylng to playa part, while other times he 
slips Into his Burt-as-adorable-imp persona and 
hams it up shameleSsly. He is the fUm 's 
irtesistable force , but his inconsistency in charac· 
ter robs the role of cha rm and the film of 
credibility. Still, he seems to be enjoying himself. 
which, considering the gloomy quality of his last 
few films, does compensate somewhat for his un
even performance. 

Still, when this immovable object and the 
irresistable force come together, the viewer has 
the right to expect some fireworks. None develop. 
Eastwood and Reynolds are buddies, and despite 
some humorous animosity between their two 
characters, they have no real rivalries to spark 
tension between them. They aren't even rivals for 
the same girl ; Reynolds is paired off with Kahn, 
while Eastwood pursues Jane Alexander, in a 
slight role as Reynolds' secretary. 

Neither Reynolds nor Eastwood seem to straln 
themselves; they appear quite content to slide by 
on personal charm. Maybe that is the problem 
with the entire film . In an effort to play 
everything so cool, City Heat proves to be not so 
hot. 
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By Allen Hogg 
Arts/entertalnmen\ editor 

B y MOST STANDARDS of 
film criticism, The Ad"ea. 
turel of Buckaroo Banl8l 
would have to be conSidered 

a dismal failure . Even for a comedy, It 
features wooden dialogue , lousy 
special effects and a totally un
believable plot. 

But Buckaroo Banzai manages to 
soar despite (or perhaps more ap· 
propriately, because of) these faults. It 
is a slllr film with a silly premise, but 
it remaans a fun and unusual filmgoing 
experience. 

There certainly haven 't been many 
movie heroes' like' Buckaroo BanzaI 
(Peter Wel1er ). A rock 
musician/scientist/comic book hero by 
profession, he has discovered a way to 
travel through solid matter by going 
into the eighth dimension. This has 
allowed him to make contact with 
other life forms which inhabit our 
planet on different dimensions. It has 
also made him the target of the red 
electroids. 

THE RED electroids are evil beings 
who were exiled to this planet after be
ing overthrown on their own Planet 10 
by the black electroids. Specifically, 
they were exiled to Grover's Mill, N.J ., 
on Oct. 31 , 1938, the day of Orson 
Welles' "War of the Worlds" broad
cast. That's right, folks, it wasn't a 
hoax after all. 

The red electroids, all of whom are 
named John, are led by Lord John 
Whorphin (John Lithgow), a crazy 
scientist who goes by the alias of Dr. 
Lizardo and breaks out of a home for 
the criminally insane to help the race 

return to their planet. To do ,10, 
however, he requlres Buckaroo IIIJl. 
zaj's Osclllation Overthruster. 

The plot's main conflict, then, I. !be 
ba ttle of the red electroids ••• 
Buckaroo Banzai ; hIs rock band, tile 
Hong Kong Cavaliers; Western· 
dressing neurosurgeon Sydney Zwodell 
(Jeff Goldblum) ; Buckaroo', buddy, 
the President ; and John Parker, I 
black electrold who appears to hlllllllll 
as a Rastafarian. 

IT IS A battle fought with corny bllb· 
tech gadgets, filled with ridiculous 
straight-faced dialogue ("I've been 
ionized, but I'm okay now," "We're not 
In the eighth dimension, we're om 
New Jersey") and featuring an 011· 
come which is obvious even before the 1 

battle begins. That is, it's a comic 
book-style good time. , 

This is not to say the movie couIGI't 
have been better. While it would be un· 
fair to criticize Buckaroo Bauai by 
conventional standards, on its own 
comic book terms it is stili a flawed 
film . For one, it is not quite fast-pacecl 
enough. The beglnnlng Just doesn't 
move, kind 9f like the Spidermaa 
comic strip right now, which seems to 
have been on the same story forever. 
And for a film whose main character is I 

a rock performer, the music ill pretty 
tame. 

These problems are made up for, 
though , by the performances, eSt 
peciall y those of Lithgow and the 
a\ways-hilarious Goldblum, and the 
snappy endlng march of the good guys. 
On top of the silly premise, they make 
The Adventures of Buckaroo BabJal a 
bizarre, original and quite bwnoroos 
film . 
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